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—The firebug cases will cost one of the
-defendants in the neighborhood of $1,000,
Bo we are Informed.

—Charlotte Thompson has been se-
•Cured as the attraction at Music Hail on
'Thanksgiving Day night.

— Another large consignment of pigeons
from Baltimore to the Middlesex Gun
Club arrived on Wednesday. i

—Already some of the Sunday schools
in this city are making arrangements for
their Christmas anniversaries. •

—The Commissioners of Appeal will sit
as a Board on Tuesday afternoon next
and adjust claims for unequal taxation—
it there be any. ' '

—The bazaar and fair of the Woman's
Belief Corps will open in the G. A. B.
post room on Monday euening, and con-
tinue throughout the week.

—Services to-morrow at the Trinity Be-
* formed church 10:30 a. m. and 7 JO p. m.

The pastor's subject in the evening will
be "The Question of the day."

—Deputy Warden Philip Breen, who
held the position in the County Jail udder
Warden Cahill removed his family from
the Court House on Thursday.

—The Baptist church fair at Scotch
Plains will open next .Tuesday and con-
tinue over Thanksgiving. It will be a
grand affair, judging from the prepara-
tions made in advance.

—Never allow a fish to lie, "if It can be.
-conveniently hung," gays a cook book.
This is also a good rule'to apply to a cer-
tain editor who attempts,to edit a sheet,
within one thousand mile* of New York.

—"Man's Prayer answered in God's
Way" is the topic for the Young Men's
meeting at the Y. M.' C. - A.. rooms this
•evening at 8 o'clock. .Leader—Mr. Fred-
erick Moon. All men wilt be heartily
welcome. . . '

—We take pride in pointing. to the en-
terprise of the young and prosperous
firm of Schwed Bros, in the clothing busi-
ness. They are doing an Immense busi-
ness which they have built up by fair
dealing and low prices.

—Services in the Park Avenue Baptist
church to-morrow. Preaching by the
pastor, Bev. Asa Beed Dilts, at 10.30
a. m. Subject—"The Oracles of God."

' The annual "Bible Day" concert will be
given in the evening at 7.30 by the Sunday
School. Ail are welcome.

—The question is asked: "Why do not J
the Fire Commissioners call a special
meeting,' and accept or reject Gazelle
Engine'/" The engine now Ues in the
Company's house, practically worthless
in case of a Are, simply because the Fire
Board has not formally accepted it.

—On the streets and in the public places
last evening the firebug trial was about
the only subject discussed. Not a little
money was wagered on the verdict the
jury would bring in, and the universal j
opinion seemed to prevail that Lewis Van j
Nest was innocent, but as to Horace,
many expressed a doubt.

—Mr. Theodore Gray, one of THEPBEW
advertisers, has received the contract for
the brick work and masonry on the hand-
some new residence of Mr. George
Thatcher, now in course of erection at
the corner of Central avenue and Eighth
Btreet. Mr. Gray also had charge of the
mason work on Mr. D. C. Adams' new
house in North Plainfleld.

—November is known among devout
Catholics as the mortuary month, for the
reaaon that the dead are remembered in
all prayers and pious exercises. Manses
ajca .offered up for the souls of the faithful
departed, and in all th« offices of the
Chprch the plaintive supplication for
Maaqy towards the souls confined in the
partjatorial prison forms a prominent part
•< the liturgy. It is a pious practice la
many families to have a mass celebrated
•very morning during the month for Mime
departed relatlva.

"BUILTY BOTH."
A RIGHTEOUS VERDICT-

Bota "Hot" and Lew T u Hut Adjnlged

As Guilty Of Aidinj, As>lstia»0r

Abfttting U tha Firimg Of

Tke Parse Honsa. »

EUZABKTH. Nov. 19—All da^ long from
noon of yesterday, the twelve tried and
true men in whose hands was the fate of
Horace and Lewis Van Nest, were locked
up in discussion and a room over the
County Court. They were in the custody
of Constable Henry J. Shoppe, who in pri-
vate life is a tonsojrlallst at the 'Port. At
five o'clock Sheriff Glasby Benjt warning to
the jury that all that was left of the Court
wax going home until morning, and unless
they could agree then, they would be
locked up for the night. Word came back
that they could not agMe. Constable
Moffettw&s then sworn tk> secrecy, and
mustered in as Constable Shoppe's assist-
ant in charge for the night. Chief Dodd,
Councilman Careyi Officer Lynch and
Detective "Murph;:," who were the sole
occupants of the C>urt House, then went
home. :

Today is sentence day, but the sentence
of Jackson, your main bug, will probably
again be postponed. However it will de-
pend on circumstances, as does everything
in these firebug cases. The prosecution
depends on circumstances to move the
cases, call the witnesses and for the main
evidence. The defence depends on the
best of counsel, luck and the unexpectod-
DOS» of a petit jury. And now the Court
will depend, this morning, on the result
of the present trials, whether it will sen-
tence Jackson. Your correspondent would
prophesy this morning the conviction of
both. After being lout all nWht, It is whis-
pered the many minds of tile twelve are
harmonized. ("•:• '.|-'<. .',',' . I

I • r ' !
ELIZABETH, NOV. 19, 11:35 a. m.—The

trial is over and both are convicted . as I
wired you was probable. The county has
spent overa thousand dollars on the
case, fifty-four witnesses have been ex-
amined, six days consumed, and the best
legal talent in th« counties of Union and
Somerset were j arrayed against one
another. But the result is worth twice
the time, trouble and expense. To many
the verdict was unexpected, although all
thought "Hot" would catch It. It was ;a
scene of general congratulation in the
Court this morning when a few moments
ago Clerk Crowell asked, "Have you
agreed upon a verdict gentleman?" And
Foreman George Lang replied, "We find
both the defendants guilty as they stand
charged." , :

Court opened at 10:10 with Judges
McConnick and Harper on the bench.
There were only Chief Dodd and ex-Judge
Suydara present from your city. Notice
that the Court awaited any message from
the jury was given them. They sent back
word that they would like to be charged
again on the statement of Councilman
Diinbar, but the Judge refused. The jury
insisted and the Court ordered them to He
brought down. The Clerk asked if they
had agreed upon a verdict, and they
answered; no. Judge McCormick then
told them again that if they believed the
confession made to Mr. Dunham was a
voluntary one, they had a right to take
Mr. Dunham's statement into considera-
tion. At their request the Court also
read the testimony of Mrs. Jackson where-
in she stated Horace's threat of a "hot
shine" before be moved. jl • I

The jury went out again, and the Judges
left with instructions to Clerk Crowell to
receive the verdict if they should agree
during the day. At five minutes past
eleven, word was received by the Clerk
that the jury was ready with a verdict.
Some time was spent In finding the Court
again.' Horace Van Neet was brought up
from his cell below, but Lewis could not
be found. He had been in to see his
brother and then was going to go to New-
ark. Horace received the verdict with
calmness, and was led back to the jail.
Shortly after twelve o'clock Lewis was
brought In by Chief Dodd and his bonds-

man sent for. His Ijail i-* incivo*tl from,
$1,500 to $3,000 and he awats Mr. Brand's
arrival from Plainfield to know whether
he will stand by the convicted as be <U4
by the accused.

Reception at Rodman Seminary.
The second recptlon of the season

given to the pupils of Mim H. C. Dingee's
Rodman Seminary, took place at the
school building on East 'Fifth street, last
evening. About forty young people were
present, including the scholars and a few
friends of the school. The evening was
pleasantly passed instancing, etc., and a
game called "going to Jerusalem" caused
much laughter and provided amusement
for all. Charades, tableaux and singing
were also features- which added to the
evening's enjoyment. Prlzos were awarded
to the successful competitors In th»
various games. Near the close of too
entertainment an esteemed member of
the fraternity from the Central Timt»,
whose burname is Robert, was prevailed
upon for a vocal selection and he rendered
in a pleasing mannor a Dutch song, whWh
elicited much applause. The gathering
dispersed about midnight.

The following persons constituted the
Committee on Amusemeut, and to whom
the success of the reception i* target*
due: Miss Kate Miller, Miss May Bud-
man, Master E. B. Fope and Master
Fred Smith.

I Middlesex Gun Club.
A meeting of the Bonn! of DirecU n»

of the Middlesex Gun Club was held U,
Force's hotel last evening. Among otter
lmpoitant measures adopted it was re-
solved to postpone the regular wmi-
monthly club shoot from Wednesday next
to the day following. Thanksgiving Day.
On that day there will be au interesting
match at live birds between the one-
armed shooter, Win. Cannon, of Newark,
and George Davis, the railroad employee,
of Greenville, N. J, The conditions of
this match are: 50 bin& each. 8250 a side,
club rules to govern. An admission of
50 cents will be charged to the grounds on
that day. Open sweepstakes at live birds
a ml Inanimate targets will be the order
of thy day. A large attendance is ex-
pi-eted to witness the above match, on
which much interest is centered.

* • • • • * • «

Herrmann
The greatest of wizards will appear at

Music Hail on Monday-evening. He will
be accompanied by hi* wife, who will as-
sist him in hia skillful manipulations. Of
Prof. Herrmann and his wife an exchange
says: "His entertainment has given the
greatest satisfaction, and ladies and little
ones especially have found his perform-
ances very attractive. Mme. Herrmann
is a handsome and shapely lady, who ren-
ders her husband very valuable assist-
ance, and her part of the act known as
"The Slave Girl's Dream," is very clever-
ly performed. Herrmann is a muter of
magic and mystery and in bkill and grace
has no superior in his line of eudeavor."
Popular prices will prevail. •-

fAH I ICULAR IACM UOH.

Miss Mattie Beger and Miss Emma
Hyler of South Branch, are visiting at
Mrs. D. B. Weaver's on Manning avenue.

Bev. J. B. Bryan, a former pastor of
the M. E. church in this city, was the
guest during Thursday night of Dr. Jen-
kins of Eaat Front street.

Bev. Dr. Lewis will be the speaker at
the Befortn Club meeting to-morrow eve-
ning, when he will repeat his recent ser-
mon on the relation of the saloon to .crime.

Miss Nettle Wilson, a daughter of the
late John Wilson, who has been spending
the Summer in Scotland, arrived home
per steamer "State of Georgia" on Thurs-
day afternoon.

Bev. Dr. Richards of this city was one
of the speakers at the November Simul-
taneous meetings, h<;ld in the First Pres-
byterian church at New Brunswick on
Thursday evening.

Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, paetor of the
Seventh-day Baptist church, preached an
eloquent and forcible sermon to young
men this morning, in response to a re-
quest from the Y. M. C. A.

Bev. J. W. Ferguson, of Scottsville,
N. Y., will officiate in Gfaee church to-
morrow in the absence of Dean Bodman,
the rector, who will conduct services in
St. Andrew's church at Harlem.

Our fellow townsman, C. G. Ferguson-
is the happy father of a thirteen pound
boy baby presented him by, Mrs. F; last
Tuesday. The hew wonder has been
named Herbert Wilfred. Long may he
live.

Assessor Isaac Brokaw, of North Plain-
fleld. spent one d»y this week climbing
tlte. hills in Hunterdon county, In the
neighborhood of North Branch, and when
he returned at night, brought eighteen
cotton-tails with him.

Mr. F. H. Miller, for a long time a resi-
dent in the Second ward has removed his
family to Philadelphia where they Will
permanently reside. Mr. Miller is con-
neeU-d with the well-known Dobson car-
pet manufacturing company, whose fac-
tory is located in Philadelphia, and he
gcx>s there to take full charge of a branch
of the business which has recently been
established there.

The Fireman's Herald, in its last issue
hat) Utese pleasant words to say of Fore-
man Thos. H. Keller of No. 3 Engine Co.,
of this city: "A fireman walked up the
main street of a New Jersey village the
other day smoking an O. A. F. cigar. The
cbief of the fire department saw the
smoke and sounded an alarm. The boys
iv<*ponde<L, and when they got near the
smoke th« aroma was so pleasant that
they dropped their drag ropes. The vil-
lage that afternoon was perfumed like
the fairy lands the books tell us about."
The whole cause of the commotion was
that "Tom" was advertising his favorite
brand of cigars—the O. A. F.

i Change of Malt.
In consequence of the change of time

table on the Central Railroad, slight j
changes are made in arrival and close of
mails. The public are benefltted by on
earlier morning mail, which is of great
benefit to business men. The mail now
opened at 9.20 a. m., will by the change
be opened at 8.45. The Soinerville and
Easton mail closes at 7.30 a. ra., half an
hour earlier.

—The Regular edition of THE PBXSS
will be published later, with additional
local news.

—The ehange In the time table on the
Central Bailrnad will go into effect to-
morrow. The change on thu Lehigh and
Susquehanna Division will-go into effect
on Monday.

Blood marks on the pavement on Som-
erset street, near Emily, North Plain-
field, yesterday morning, told of a slug-
ging match that is reported to have taken
place there the night before

—The next regular encampment of
Winfleld Scott Post No. 73, G. A. B., will
take place on Tuesday evening next, when
officers to serve the Post for the ensuing
year will be nominated. The election will
take place at the regular encampment on
Tuesday, Dec. 13.

—The news of the verdict brought in
byt e jury in the firebug trial at Eliza-
beth this morning, spread like wildfire.
Ten minutes after the verdict of guilty
was announced, THE PRESS posted
.the fact from a bulletin board in front of
its office.

—The Egg Harbor Agricultural Society
is to be reorganized and plans devised for
the erection of a driving track and grand
stand near the present fair ground. Some
of the members are in favor of utilizing
the race track at Atlantic City, now being
built. If the Egg Harbor Society suc-
ceeds in securing a race track. South Jer-
sey will gain four driving parks this year.
The courses at Atlantic City and Cape
May are in course of erection, and Vine-
land proposed to build a halt-mile course
by a n t yaar. %

: I ^

C. L. & C.
A regular meeting of the C. L. 8. C. will

be held this evening, at the "YV rooms,
No. 55 E. Front street . Following is the
order of exercises: •

AMEB1CAX HISTORY.
Sketch of wmiam Pson. Mr*. Robert (Vorton.
Skjntcb of Benjamin Frauklln. MiasAiaey Oreen.
Tb*» First CouUneutal CougntM,

Mr. Frank Claw*oa.
Thn Origin of the Institution of TnanksKlTtng

Day. ' Mlw Mary W. Martin.
Reading—"The Pumpkin"—Whiuier,

MtM LI 1 lie VanMdter.
Beoe» and Mu»tc.

AMERICAS LITEKATVRK.
Cotton Mather. Henry Morrison.
Jonathan Edwards, H I M Ritdford.
Tom Painw. Dr. Van Mewr.
Alexaudi-r Hamilton, Mtss Oiuwle Lewis.

Qiinulon matcn. bj entire claas, upon Ameri-
can Hlstnrj down to period of the ReroluUon.
each member bringing one question.

The members will recite In concert article
one, sections one ami two, of the C« institution of
the United States.

The Coming election.
The annual municipal election in and

for the City of Plainfleld will be held on
Tuesday, December 6th, for the purpose
of electing the following officers: At large
—three CouncUmen, one City ..Collector,
Assessor, Treasurer, two Chosen Free-
holders, three Commissioners of Appeal
one member of the Board of Education.
Officers are to be elected from the several
wards as follows: One Councilman, one
Constable, two Justices of the Peace, on e
Judge of election, two inspectors of eleo-
Uon and one clerk of election. At the
same time and place of holding the Chari-
er election the matter of raising an extra
appropriation for school purposes will bje
voted upon. It is to be hoped that the
people, will, by their votes,, on election
day, declare themselves unanimously in
favor of better educational facilities.
Plainfleld is a rapidly growing city, and
the matter of adequate school accommo-
dations for the children is one of the first
inquiries made by persons who are about
to locate here. True It may be that Plain-
fleld has more public schools at the pres-
ent time that any city of its size tat the
State, but there is not yet enough schools
to meet the demand.

The Boards of Registry in the different
wards will meet at their respective places
of registration on Tuesday, November
29th for the purpose of revising and, cor-
recting the certified copy of the original
register and adding thereto the names of
persons who do not already appear on the
list*.

PflESS SPECIAL SERVICE.

Increased Pay For Conductors.
Last March the Comm^ee of Grievance

of the Conductors' Brqtheruood waited
upon the superintendent of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey and asked for not
only an increase of pay, but pay for over-
time. They heard nothing of their de-
mands until another visit was made by
the committee Wednesday, when the fol-
lowing was agreed to: Freight and coal
train conductors are to receive $2.75 per
round trip, no matter to what point they
go, provided it does not take longer than
twelve hours to run to Port Johnson and
thirteen hours from Jersey City. For all
overtime consumed in making these trips
the conductors are to receive twenty-seven
and one-half cents per hour extra. Each
train is to have three brakemen instead
of two as at present. These rules will al-
so applytto men running between Mauch
Chunk and Tidewater. Heretofore con-
ductors have only received one day's pay
for a trip, no matter how long it took
them to make It.

The State Teachers' Association.
The annual meeting of the New Jersey

State Teachers' Association will be held
again in Trenton this year on the 38th,
29th and 30th of December. The meeting
promises to be one of unusual interest. A
prominent feature of the occasion will bo
the exhibit of school work. This year,
instead of having the exhibit classified in
accordance with the schools of cities or
towns, it will be arranged by subjects, in
Separate rooms. Comparisons 'of work
can thus be more readily made. There
will be a department of mathematics, of
penmanship and bookkeeping, of drawing,
of industrial and kindergarten work, of
language, of natural sciences and of mis-
cellaneous work. Each of these depart-
ments will be under the management of a
special committee. The Executive Com-
mittee has done~all in Its power to pro-
vide an excellent programme, and a full
attendance of the teachers of the State is
confidently expected.

The Welsh Prize Singers.
In another column today will be found

the announcement of the eoneert by the
Welsh Prize Singers, given under the aus-
piceW of the W. C. T. U., of this city, in
Music Hall, on Saturday afternoon and
evening of next week. These artists, nine
in number, are picked from the most
famous choir in England, winners of
•nearly all the principal prizes in the cel-
ebrated Crystal Palace competition since
1881. Their programme consists of Welsh
and English choruses, glees and solos,
which are sung with an enthusiasm that
is said to be indescribable. The lauies
appear in their quaint national costume,
including the sugar-loaf hat. The pro-
ceeds of the concert is for a worthy cause
and the ladies of the W. C. T. U. should
be rewarded by having a full house.

The young Peoples' Society of the
First Baptist church will hold a sociable
at the residence Of Mr. George F. Brown,
on Grove street, North Flainfield, on Mon-
day evening.

—The attendance at the German fair
last evening was not BO large act on the
previous nights, but the interest was un-
abated. Among the prizes awarded was
a barrel of flour to Mr. D. Gavin, pair
tame rabbits to Master Bert Steiner, and
a fancy table to Miss Mlanie Parcel. The
fair will continue this evening.

The State Atlas Completed.
The three last sheets of the big atlas of

New Jersey were Bent out last week. The
atlas is composed of seventeen sheets,
with maps interlocking or overlapping
one another. The scale is one mile to the
inch, and every road, brook, hill and rail-
road station is shown. Depths of water
along the coast are given, and the eleva-
tions of the country are shown by figured
contour lines. It also shows mines and
quarry geological formations. The map
is the most complete one' ever made in
this country. It is also very costly, and
if New Jersey was as big as Texas the
Work would have bankrupted the State.
The sheet when folded make a book an
inch thick and 17x24 inches in size. The
map is published at the expense of the
State, and every Assemblyman, Senator
and State officer will get one.

Th« State Ssnats.
As at present constituted, the State

Senate stands twelve Republicans to nine
Democrats, and of, this number five of the
former and three of the latter retire this
Fall. The Republican members whose
terms expire are Messrs. Herring, of Cam-
den ;.Fi»h of Essex; Pancoast, of. Glouces-
ter; Miller, of Saiem, and Thompson, of
Somerset, while the out-going Democrats
are Messrs. Chattle, of Moomouth ;Moon,
of Warren, and Livingston, of Union.

—A feature of the services—morning
and evening—In Trinity Reformed church
to-morrow, will be the singing by the vol-
unteer choir.

HOW THE JURY STOOD.

ELIZABETH, NOV. 19, 1.30 p. m.—An in-
terview with one of the Jury after their
discharge, puts your correspondent in
possession of most surprising informa-
tion. The twelve had stood from 9 p.
m. of yesterday, agreed as to the guilt of
Lewis, and eleven to one for the convic-
tion of Horace. All night and until 11
o'clock this morning, Juror Wm. BonneU
was 8tUl unconvinced of Horace's actual
participation In the crime. But after the
Court hod re-read alo le by Itself the
damning testimony against Horace pre-
sented by Mr. Dunham and Mm. Jackson,
even he was bound to agree.

WASHINCTONVILLE.

Mrs. William Tuttle of New York, is
visiting her niece, Mrs. Ellas Alien, of
this place.

A pound sociable will be held In tno
school house on Thanksgiving Day even-
ing, for the benefit of tbe Sunday school.
Admission Is free, «nd all are invited to
come and bring their friends with them.

Rumor says that another wedding is to
take place in this neighborhood, in the
near future. Your correspondent Is not
at liberty just ndw to divulge the names
of the parties concerned.

A quiet wedding took place one day
last week, but the boys got wind of it and
on tbe return of the happy couple from
their short wedding tour they received a
serenade. The groom, Mr. David Chillee,
treated the boys to refreshments.

The Misses Spencers have given out
the contract for the erection of a new
house. The structure is to be of the most
improved style. Mr. Daniel Acker haa
the contract which is a guarantee that
the work will be done in a workmanlike
manner.

• #

OUR LOST FOUACE.

The frost and breeze such oaroc's made.
With the foliage, our genial shade—
Tet should we mourn, for thus ondraas'd
Our stately trees require a rest T
Katun demand* It thus shall b*
With all that baa Tttallty.
We're but to wait, their slumber o'er
They will appear fair aa before, ,
And rightly rlewed by those who're wla*
Prores but a blessing In dlagnlse.
Better far Is variety—
A sameness breeds satiety.
The earth as well the farmer knows—
Xach Held must rest, and hsre repose;
Frequent cropping wUl lead to want.
Impoverish soil make harvest scant.
The crowning work of Master hand
The human form, the soul, the mind
Thay too must rest, or forfeit pay;
Else health and strength will soon give way.

, , «•

1 Disdains to Answer.
To THK Pumm:—Teale and • • • •

'8hoo-fly."
. .: • • W. H. CLUX.

Read all This.
Below we give, as promised yerterday,

the new schedule of trains between this
city and New York, for the Winter. On
and after Sunday next, trains will leave

FLAIXriELD FOB *EW TOBK.
Iffek Ooy>—3.37, 5.43,0.29, S.5S, 7.39, 7.S8,8.00, g.lt. ,

8.40, ».5'1, 10.37, 11.08. 11.4i a. m. 12. 33, LU,
a.», 2.57, 3.51, i.K, 5.OT, 8.04, 8.32, 6.56, T.H,
8.3B, 9.18, 11.13 p. m.

Amriam—9.47, 8.01. 8.57, 10.33, 11.S3 a. m. 1.27,
S.30, 5 16, 7.20. 7.38, S.23 p. m.

XtW YOU FOB tLAIXriCLD.
fffa* Day,—»J», 8.00, 7.00, 8.80, S.00, .10.15, 11.00

a. m. 1.00, 1.30, 2.15, 3.30, 3.46, 4.00. 4.80, 5.00.
5.15, 5.30. 6.4S, 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30. 8.15, S.30,
11.30, 12.00 night.

SimdagM—4.00. 8.45, 9.00 • > » . L30, 4.00, t.JO, S.SV,
9.30, 12.00 p. m.

We would call special attention to the
fact that the trains at present leaving
here from 6.32 to 8.23 in the morning,
will then, each and^ll, leave a few min-
utes earlier. This/Is a tip for our. readers
only. Those who oon't read THE Paras
are, of courses always left.

Somerset County Freeholders.
The regular monthly session of the

board was htfld at the Court House on
Wednesday. All the members were pres-
ent. Bills were passed amounting to
$5,185.64. The County Collector was
authorized to borrow, not In excess of
$5,000, in anticipation of taxes. Mosul n
Heldebrant, Kirch, Haver, BallenOne and
Director were appointed a committee to
examine bridge on Dead Elver, near Jona-
than Moore's, with power to have neces-
sary repairs done. Payment was refused
on bill of Biohar^Bon & Farrier, presented
at the last meeting. The Finance Com-
mittee's statement showed total amount
of bills paid, tHH.371.S6; balance in bank,
$3,665.06. They also reported apportion-
ment of appropriation*, which was adopt.
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BY THE WAY. 

—The firebug cases will cost one of the 
-defendants In the neighborhood of $1,000, 
bo we are informed. 
j —Charlotte Thompson has been se- 
cured as the attraction at Music Hall on 
"thanksgiving Day night. 

— Another large consignment of pigeons 
from Baltimore to the Middlesex Qun 
dub arrived on Wednesday. 

—Already some of the Sunday schools 
In this city are making arrangements for 
their Christmas anniversaries. • 

—The Commissioners of Appeal will sit 
as a Boanl on Tuesday afternoon next 
and adjust claims for unequal taxation— 
if there be any. 

—The bazaar and fair of the Woman’s 
Belief Corps will open in the G. A. B. 
poet room on Monday euening, and con- 
tinue throughout the week. 

—Services to-morrow at the Trinity Be- 
' formed cbarch 10 30 a. m. and 7 30 p. m. 

The pastor’s subject in the evening will 
be “The Question of the day.” 

—Deputy Warden Philip Breen, who 
held the position in the County Jail udder 
Warden Cahill removed his family from 
the Court House on Thursday. 

—The Baptist church fair at Scotch 
Plains will open next .Tuesday and con- 
tinue over Thanksgiving. It will be a 
grand affair, judging from the prepara- 
tions made in advance. 

—Never allow a fish to lie, “if it can be. 
oonvenlently. hung," says a cook book. 
This is also' a good rule'to apply to a cer- 
tain editor who attempts,to edit a sheet, 
within one thousand miles ol New York. 

7 —“Man’s Prayer answered in God’s 
Way” is the topic (or the Young Men’s 
meeting st the Y. M. C. A. rooms this 
evening at 8 o'clock. .Leader—Mr. Fred- 
erick Moon. All men will be heartily 
welcome. 

—We take pride in pointing. to the en- 
terprise of the young and prosperous 
firm of Schwed Bros, in the dittoing busi- 
ness. They are doing an immense busi- 
ness which they have bnilt up by fair 
dealing and low prices. 

—Services in the Park Avenue Baptist 
church to-morrow. Preaching by the 
pastor, Bev. Asa Beed Dilts, at 10.30 
a. m. Subject—“The Oracles of God." 

' The annual “Bible Day” concert will be 
given in the evening at 7.30 by the Sunday 
School. Ail are welcome. 

—The question is asked: “Why do not 
the Fire Commissioners call a special 
meeting, * and accept or reject Gazr-lle 
EngineV" The engine now lies in the 
Company’s bouse, practically worthless 
in case of a fire, simply because the Fire 
Board has not formally accepted it. 

—On the streets and in the public places 
last evening the firebug trial was about 
the only subject discussed. Not a little 
money was wagered on the verdict the 
jury would bring in, and the universal 
opinion seemed to prevail that Lewis Van 
Nest was innocent, but as to Horace, 
many expressed a doubt. 

—Mr. Theodore Gray, one of ThePbehh 
advertisers, has received the contract for 
the brick work and masonry on the haod- 
eome new residence of Mr. George 
Thatcher, now in course of erection at 
the corner of Central avenue and Eighth 
street. Mr. Gray also had charge of the 
mason work on Mr. D. C Adams' new 
house in North Plainfield. 

—November is known among devout 
Catholics as the mortuary month, for the 
reason that the dead aro remembered in 
all prayers and pious exercises. Masses 
are offered up for the souls of the faithful 
departed, and in all the offices of the 
Church Uie plaintive supplication for 
money towards the souls confined in the 
pErgmtorial prison forms a prominent part 

the liturgy. It is a pious practice in 
many Camilles to have a mass celebrated 
•very morning during the month for some 
departed relative. 

"GUILTY BOTH.” 

A RIGHTEOUS VERDICT- 

Both “Hot" and Lew Van Nest Adjudged 

Ax Guilty Of Aiding, Assisting Or 

Abetting in the Firing Of 

The Parse Hosse. - 

Elizabeth. Nov. 19—All day long from 
noon of yesterday, the twelve tried and 
true men in whose hands was the fate of 
Horace and Lewis Van Nest, were locked 
up in discussion and a room over the 
County Court. They were in the custody 
of Constable Henry J. Shoppe, who in pri- 
vate life is a tonsoriallat at the ’Port. At 
five o'clock Sheriff Glasby sent warning to 
the jury that all that was left of the Court 
was going home until morning, and unless 
they could agree then, they would be 
lockejd up for the night. Wcjrd came back 
that they could not agrqc. Constable 
Moffett was then sworn tiol secrecy, and 
mustered in as Constable Shoppe's assist- 
ant in charge for the night. Chief Dodd, 
Councilman Corey j Officer Lynch and 
Detective “Murphy,” who were the sole 
occupants of the Court House, then went 
home. 

Today is sentenoe day, but the sentence 
of Jackson, your main bug, will probably 
again be postponed. However it will de- 
pend on circumstances, as does everything 
in these firebug coses. The prosecution 
depends on circumstances to move the 
cases, call the witnesses and for the main 
evidence. The defence depends on the 
best of counsel, luck and tbe unexpected- 
ness of a petit jury. And now the Court 
will depend, this morning, on the result 
of the present trials, whether it will sen- 
tence Jackson. Your correspondent would 
prophesy this morning this conviction of 
both. Alter being out all night. It is whis- 
pered the many minds o( tile twelve are 
harmonized. 

man sent for. His bail is incivas*-d from, 
$1,500 to *3,000 and he awats Mr. Brand's 
arrival from Plainfield to know whether 
he will stand by tho convicted as he did 
by the accused. 

Reception at Rodman Seminary. 
The second reeption of the season 

given to the pupils of Mra H. C. Dingee’s 
Rodman Seminary, took place at the 
school building on East JFifth street, last 
evening. About forty young people were 
present, including the scholars and a few 
friends of the school. The evening was 
pleasantly passed instancing, etc., and a 
game called “going to Jerusalem” caused 
much laughter and provided amusement 
for all. Charades, tableaux and singing 
were also features- which added to the 
evening's enjoyment. Prizes were awarded 
to the successful competitors in tin 
various games. Near the close of tbe 
entertainment an esteemed member of 
the fraternity from the Central Time*, 
whose surname is Robert, wils prevailed 
upon fora vocal selection and he rendered 
in a pleasing manner a Dutch song, which 
elicited much applause. The gathering 
dispersed about midnight. 

Tho following persons constituted the 
Committee on Amuscmeut, and to whom 
the Success of the reception is largely 
due: Miss Kate Miller, Miss May Rod- 
man. Master E. R. Pope and Master 
Fred Smith. 
 (  

Middlesex Cun Club. 
A meeting of the Board of Dirert^s 

of the Middlesex Gun Club was held at 
Force's hotel last evening. Among other 
impel tant measures adopted it was re- 
solved to postpone the regular semi- 
monthly club shoot from Wednesday next 
to the day following. Thanksgiving Day. 
On that day there will lie an interesting 
match at live birds between the one- 
armed shooter, Win. Cannon, of Newark, 
and George Davis, the railroad employee, 
of Greenville, N. J, The conditions of 
this match are: 50 bin& each, £250 a side, 
club rules to govern. An admission of 
50 cents will be charged to the grounds on 
that day. Open sweepstakes at live birds 
and inanimate targets will be the order 
of the day. A large atteudfiuce is ex- 
pected to witness the above match, on 
which much interest is centered. 

PAH i ICUi-AR eAtM f IQtt. 

Elizabeth, Ndv. 19, 11:351 a. in.—The 
trial is over and both are convicted as I 
wired you was probable. The county has 
spent overa thousand dollars on the 
case, fifty-four witnesses have been ex- 
amined, six days consumed, and the best 
legal talent in tb$ counties of Union ami 
Somerset were arrayed against one 
another. But the result is worth twice 
the time, trouble and expense. To many 
the verdict was unexpected, although all 
thought “Hot” would catch lt.i It was a 
scene of general congratulation in the 
Court this morning when a few moments 
ago Clerk Crowell asked, “Have you 
agreed upon a verdict gentleman?” And 
Foreman George Lang replied, “We find 
both the defendants guilty as they stand 
charged.” 

Court opened at 10:10 with Judges 
McCormick and harper on the bench. 
There were only Chief Dodd and ex-Judge 
Suydam present from your city. Notice 
that the Court awaited any message from 
the jury was given them. They sent back 
word that they would like to be charged 
again on the statement of Councilman 
Dunbar, but the Judge refused. The jury 
insisted and the Court ordered them to be 
brought down. The Clerk asked if they 
had agreed upon a verdict, and they 
answered; no. Judge McCormick then 
told them again that if they believed the 
confession made to Mr. Dunham was a 
voluntary one, they had a right to take 
Mr. Dunham's statement into considera- 
tion. At their request the Court also 
read the testimony of Mrs. Jackson where- 
in she stated Horace's threat of*a “hot 
shine" before be moved. 

The jury wentout again, and the Judges 
left with instructions to Clerk Crowell to 
receive the verdict if they should agree 
during the day. At five minutes past 
eleven, word was received by the Clerk 
that the Jury was ready with a verdict. 
Some time was spent in finding the Court 
again. Horace Van Nest was brought up 
from his cell below, but Lewis could not 
be found. He had been in to see his 
brother and then was going to go to New- 
ark. Horace received the verdict with 
calmness, and was led back to the Jail. 
Shortly after twelve o'clock Lewis was 
brought In by Chief Dodd and his bonds- 

Herrmirtn 
The greatest of wizards will appear at 

i Music Hall on Monday-evening, lie will 
l bo accompanied by hi» wife, who will ts- 
■ sisthlm in his skillful manipulations. Of 
Prof. Herrmann and hiB wife an exchange 
says: “His entertainment has given the 
greatest satisfaction, and ladies and little 

! ones especially have found his perfonu- 
| ances very attractive. Mine. Herrmann 
is a handsome and shapely lady, who ren- 

j der* her husband very valuable assist- 
ance, and her part of tbe act known as 
“The Slave Girl's Dream," is very clever- 
ly performed. Herrmann is a master of 
magic and mystery and in skill and grace 
has no superior in his line of endeavor.” 
Popular prices will prevail. 

l Change of Ma is. 
In consequence of the change of time 

table on the Central Railroad, slight 
changes are made -in arrival and close of 
mails. The public are benefltted by an 
earlier morning .mail, which is of great 
benefit to business men. Tbe moil no* 
opened at 9.20 a. m., will by the change 
be opened at 8.45. The Somerville and 
Easton mail closes at 7.30 a. in., half an 
hour earlier. 

Miss Mattie Reger and Miss Emma 
Hyler of South Branch, are visiting at 
Mrs. D. B. Weaver’s on Manning avenue. 

Rev. J. R. Bryan, a former pastor of 
the M. E. church in this city, was the 
guest during Thursday night of Dr. Jen- 
kins of East Profit street. * 

Rev. Dr. Lewis will be the speaker at 
the Reform Club meeting to-morrow eve- 
ning, when he will repeat his recent ser- 
mon on tho relation of the saloon to .crime. 

Miss Nettie Wilson, a daughter of the 
late John Wilson, who has been spending 
tho Summer in Scotland, arrived home 
per steamer “State of Georgia" on Thurs- 
day afternoon. 

Rev. Dr. Richards of this city was one 
of the speakers at the November Simul- 
taneous meetings, bifid in the First Pres- 
byterian church at New Brunswick on 
Thursday evening. 

Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, pastor of the 
Seventh-day Baptist church, preached an 
eloquent and forcible sermon to young 
men this morning, in response to a re- 
quest from the Y. M. C. A. 

Bey. J. W. Ferguson, of Seottsville, 
N. Y., will officiate in Glace church to- 
morrow in the absence of Dean Rodman, 
tbe rector, who will conduct services in 
8t. Andrew's church at Harlem. 

Our fellow townsman, C. G. Ferguson 
is tho happy father of a thirteen pound 
boy baby presented him by, Mrs. F; last 
Tuesday. . The new wonder has been 
named Herbert Wilfred. Long may he 
live. 

Assessor Isaac Brokaw, of North Plain- 
field, spent one day this week climbing 
the. hills in Hunterdon county, in the 
neighborhood of North Branch, and when 
he returned at night, brought eighteen 
cotton-tails with him. 

* Mr. F. H. Miller, for a long time a resi- 
dent in the Second ward has removed his 
family to Philadelphia where they Will 
permanently reside. Mr. Miller is con- 
nected with the well-known Dobson car- 
pet manufacturing company, whose fac- 
tory is located in Philadelphia, and he 
goes there to take full charge of a branch 
of the business which has recently been 
established there. 

The Fireman’* Herald, in its last issue 
has these plcasuut words to say of Fore- 
man Thos. H. Keller of No. 2 Engine Co., 
of this city: “A fireman walked up the 
main street of a New Jersey village the 
other day smoking an O. A. F. cigar. Tbe 
chief of the fire department saw the 
smoke and sounded an alarm. The boys 
responded, and when they got near the 
smoke the aroma was so pleasant that 
they dropped their drag ropes. The vil- 
lage that afternoon was perfumed like 
the fairy lands the books tell us about.” 
The whole cause of the commotion was 
that “Tom" was advertising his favorite 
brand of cigars—the O. A. F. 

—The Regular edition of The Press 
will be published later, with additional 
local nows. 

—The change in tbe time table on the 
Central Railroad will go into effect to- 
morrow. Tlie change on tho Lehigh and 
Susquehanna Division will-go into effect 
on Monday. 

Blood marks on the pavement on Som- 
erset street, near Emily, North Plain- 
field, yesterday morning, told of a slug- 
ging match that is reported to have taken 
place there the night before 

—The next regular encampment of 
Winfield Scott Post No. 73, G. A. R., will 
take place on Tuesday evening next, when 
officers to serve the Post for the ensuing 
year will be nominated. The election will 
take place at the regular encampment on 
Tuesday, Doc. 13. 

—The news of the verdict brought in 
byt e jury in the firebug trial at Eliza- 
beth this morning, spread like wildfire. 
Ten minutes after the verdict of guilty 
was announced, The Pbess posted 
the fact from a bulletin board in front of 
its office. 

—Tbe Egg Harbor Agricultural Society 
is to be reorganized and plans devised for 
the erection of a driving track and grand 
stand near the present fair ground. Some 
of the members are in favor of utilizing 
the race track at Atlantic City, now being 
built. If tbe Egg Harbor Society suc- 
ceeds in securing a race track. South Jer- 
sey will gain four driving parks this year. 
Tbe courses st Atlantic City and Cape 
May are in course of erection, and Vine- 
land proposed to build a balf-mlle course 
by next year. 

C. U & C. 
A regular meeting of the C. L. 8. C. will 

lie held this evening, at, the "Y's" rooms, 
No, 55 E. Front street. , Following is the 
order of exercises: 

AMERICAS HISTORY. 
Sketch of WttilAm Penn. Mr*. Robert Gorton. 
Sketch of Beujnmtu Franklin. Mi** Amoy Green. 
The First Continental Cougre***. 

Mr. Frank Clawson. 
The Origin of the Institution of Thanksgiving 

Day. Mis* Mary W. Martin. 
Reading—“The Pumpkin*’—Whittier, 

Miss Lilli* VanMeter. 
Recess and Music. 

literature. 
Henry Morrison. 

Min* ititd ford. 
Dr. Van Meter. 

Miss Guanie Lewis. 

AMERICAN 
Cotton Mather. 
Jonathan Edwards, 
Tom Paine, Alexander Hamilton, 

Question match, by entire class, upon Ameri- 
can History down to period of the Revolution, 
each member bringing one question. 

The members will recite In concert article 
one, sections one and two, of the Constitution of 
the United States. 

The Coming election. 
The annual municipal election in and 

for the City of Plainfield will be held on 
Tuesday, December 6th, for the purpose 
of electing the following officers: At large 
—three Councilmen, one City. Collector, 
Assessor, Treasurer, two Chosen Free- 
holders, three Commissioners of Appeal 
one member of the Board of Education. 
Officers are to be elected from the several 
wards as follows: One Councilman, one 
Constable, two Justices of the Peace, one 
Judge of election, two inspectors of ele|- 
tion and one clerk of election. At the 
same time and place of holding the Chart- 
er election the matter of raising an extra 
appropriation for school purposes will bie 
voted upop. It is to be hoped that the 
people, will, by their votes, on election 
day, declare themselves unanimously in 
favor of better educational facilities. 
Plainfield is a rapidly growing city, and 
the matter of adequate school accommo- 
dations for the children is one of the first 
inquiries made by persons who are about 
to locate here. True it may be that Plain- 
field bos more public schools at the pres- 
ent time that any city of its Bize in the 
.State, but there is not yet enough schools 
to meet the demand. 

The Boards of Registry in the different 
wards will meet at their respective places 
of registration on Tuesday, November 
29th for the purpose of revising am) cor- 
recting the certified copy of the original 
register and adding thereto the names of 
persons who do not already appear on the 
lists. 

By THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

EXTRA! 1 

HOW THE JURY STOOD. 

Increased Pay For Conductors. 
Last March .the Comm^tee of Grievance 

of the Conductors' Brotherhood waited 
upon the superintendent of the Central 
Railroad of New Jersey and asked for not 
only an increase of pay, but pay for over- 
time. They heard nothing of their de- 
mands until another visit was made by 
the committee Wednesday, when the fol- 
lowing was agreed to: Freight and coal 
train conductors are to receive $2.75 per 
round trip, no matter to what point they 
go, provided it does not take longer than 
twelve hours to run to Port Johnson anil 
thirteen hours from Jersey City. For all 
overtime consumed in making these tripe 
the conductors are to receive twenty-seven 
and one-half cents per hour extra. Each 
train is to have three brakemen Instead 
of two as at present. These rules will al- 
so applyko men running between Mauch 
Chunk and Tidewater. Heretofore con- 
ductors have only received one day’s pay 
for a trip, no matter how tong it took 
them to make It. 

Ths State Teachers' Association. 
The annual meeting of the New Jersey 

State Teachers' Association will be held 
again in Trenton this year on the 28th, 
29th and 30th of December. The meeting 
promises to be one of unusual interest. A 
prominent feature of the occasion will bo 
the exhibit of school work. This year, 
instead of having the exhibit classified in 
accordance with the schools of cities or 
towns, It will be arranged by subjects, in 
Aeparate rooms. Comparisons 'of work 
can thus be more readily made. There 
will be a department of mathematics, of 
penmanship and bookkeeping, of drawing, 
of industrial and kindergarten work, of 
language, of natural sciences and of mis- 
cellaneous work. Each of these depart- 
ments will be under the management of a 
special committee. Tho Executive Com- 
mittee has donirall in its power to pro- 
vide an excellent programme, and a full 
attendance of the teachers of the State is 
confidently expected. 

The Welsh Prize Singers. 
In another column today will be found 

the announcement of the concert by the 
Welsh Prize Singers, given under the aus- 
picefe of the W. C. T. U., of this city, in 
Music Hall, on Saturday afternoon and 
evening of next week. These artists, nine 
in number, are picked from the most 
famous choir in England, winners of 
yearly all the principal prizes in the cel- 
ebrated Crystal Palace competition sinee 
1881. Tbeir programme consists of Welsh 
and English choruses, glees and solos, 
which are sung with an enthusiasm that 
is said to be indescribable. The lauies 
appear in their quaint national costume, 
including the sugar-loaf hut. The pro- 
ceeds of the concert is for a worthy cause 
and the ladies of the W. C. T. U. should 
be rewarded by having a full house. 

—The young Peoples’ Society of the 
First Baptist church will hold a sociable 
at the residence Of Mr. George F. Brown, 
on Grove street, North Plainfield, on Mon- 
day evening. 

—The attendance at the German fair 
last evening was not so large as on the 
previous nights, but the interest was un- 
abated. Among the prizes awarded was 
a barrel of flour to Mr. D. Gavin, pair 
tame rabbits to Master Bert Steiner, and 
a fancy table to Miss Minnie Parcel. The 
fair will continue this evening. 

The State Atlas Completed. 
The three last sheets of the big atlas of 

New Jersey were sent out last week. The 
atlas is composed of seventeen sheets, 
with maps interlocking or overlapping 
one another. The scale is one mile to the 
inch, and every road, brook, hill and rail- 
road station is shown. Depths of water 
along the coast are given, and the eleva- 
tions of tbe country are shown by figured 
contour lines. It also shows mines and 
quarry geological formations. The map 
is the most complete one ever made in 
this country. It is also very costly, and 
if New Jersey was as big as Texas the 
Work would have bankrupted the State. 
The sheet when folded make a book an 
inch thick and 17x24 inches in size. The 
map is published at the expense of the 
State, and every Assemblyman, Senator 
and State officer will get one. 

The State Senate. 
As at present constituted, the State 

Senate stands twelve Republicans to niDe 
Democrats, and of this number five of the 
former and three of the latter retire this 
Fall. The Republican members whose 
terms expire aro Messrs. Herring, of Cam- 
den ; Fish of Essex; Paneoast, ol Glouces- 
ter; Miller, of Salem, and Thompson, of 
Somerset, while the out-going Democrats 
are Messrs. Chattie, of Monmouth; Moon, 
of Warren, and Livingston, of Union. 

Elizabeth, Nov. 19, 1.30 p. m.—An in- 
j terview with one of the jury after their 

'j discharge, puts your correspondent in 
i possession of most surprising lnforma- 
i tion. Tbe twelve had stood from 9 p. 
m. of yesterday, agreed as to the guilt of 
Lewis, and eleven to one for the convic- 
tion of Horace. All night and until 11 
o clock this morning. Juror Wm. Bonnell 
was still unconvinced of Horace’s actual 
participation in the crime. But after the 
Court had re-read aloie by itself the 
damning testimony against Horace pre- 
sented by Mr. Dunham and Mrs. Jackson, 
even he was bound to agree. 

WASHINGTONVILLE. 

Mrs. William Tuttle of New York, is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. Elias Allen, of 
this place. 

A pound sociable will be held in tho 
school house on Thanksgiving Day even- 
ing, for the benefit of the Sunday school. 
Admission Is free, and all are invited to 
come and bring their friends with them. 

Rumor says that another wedding is to 
take place in this neighborhood, in the 
near future. Your correspondent is not 
at liberty just nriw to divulge the names 
of the parties concerned. 

A quiet wedding took place one day 
last week, but the boys got wind of it and 
on the return of the happy couple from 
their short wedding tour they received a 
serenade. The groom, Mr. David Chillea, 
treated the boys to refreshments. 

The Misses Spencers have given out 
the contract for the erection of a new 
house. The structure is to be of the most 
improved style. Mr. Daniel Acker haa 
the contract which is a guarantee that 
the work will be done in a workmanlike 
manner. 

—A feature of the services—morning 
and evening—in Trinity Reformed church 
to-morrow, will be the si aging by the vol- 
unteer choir. 

OUR LOST F0L1ACE. 

HEEI. 

The frost and breeze such havoc'• made. 
With the foliage. our rental shade— 
Yet should we mourn, for thus undress'd 
Our stately trees require a rest t 
Nature demands It thus shall bs 
With alt that has vitality. 
We've but to wait, their slumber o’er 
Tboy will appear fair as before. 
And rightly viewed by those who're wins 
Proves but a blessing In disguise. 
Better far Is variety— 
A sameness breeds satiety. 
The earth as well the farmer know*— 
Each field must rest, and have repose; 
Frequent cropping wUl lead to want. 
Impoverish soil make harvest acanL 
The crowning work of Master hand 
The human form, the soul, the mind 
They too must rest, or forfeit pay; 
Else health and strength will soon give 

Disdains to Answer. 
To The Pbess: 

•Shoo-fly.” 
-Teale and * * * • 

W. H. Clum. B 

Read all This. 
Below we give, as promised yerterday," 

the new schedule of trains between this 
city and New York, for the Winter. On 
and after Sunday next, trains will leave 

PLAINFIELD FOB KKW YORK. ,, g 
Week Day,—3.27, 5.43, 6.29. 6.59. 7.29. 7.58, 8.00, 8.18. I 

8.40, 9.62, 10.87. 11.08. 11.42 a. m. 18. 33, 1.M, . 
2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.32, 6.05. 6.32, 6.65, 7.M, 
8.39, 9.18, 11.23 p. m. 

■Sunday.—3.27. 8.01. 8.57. 10.33, 11.32 a. m. LIT, 
3.30, 5.16, 7.20. 7.28, 9.23 p. m. 

NSW YORK roll VLAIXP1ELD. 
Week Day.—4.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.80, 9.00, .10.15, 11.00 

s. m. 1.00, 1.30, 2.15, 3.30, 3.46, A00. 4.80, 5.00, 
6.15, 5.80, 6.45, 0.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30. 8.16, 9.30, j 
11.30, 12.00 night. 

Sumittfi—4.00. 8.45. 9.00 Sj.nl. 1.30, 4.00, 4.90, 0.SO,7 
9.80, 12.00 p.m. •. , 

We would call special attention to the 
fact that the trains at present leaving 
here from 6.32 to 8.23 in tbe morning, 
will then, each amhall, leave a few mifK* 
utos earlier. This Ap a tip for our 
only. Those who uon't read The Pbi 
are, of course, always left. 

Somerset County Freeholders. 
The regular monthly session of the 

board washrld at the Court House on 
Wednesday. All the members were pres- 
ent. Bills were passed amounting to 
$5,185.64. The County Collector was 
authorized to borrow, not in excess of 
$5,000, in anticipation of taxes. Messrs. 
Heldebrant, Kirch, Haver, Ballenttne and 
Director were appointed a committee to 
examine bridge on Dead River, near Jona- 
than Moore’s, with power to bsve neces- 
sary repairs done. Payment was refused 
on bill of Richardson A Farrier, presented 
at the jant meeting. The Finance Com- 
mittee’s statement showed total amount 
of bills paid, $48,371.86; balance in bank, . 
$3,665.06. They also reported apportion- 
ment of appropriations, which was adopt- 
ed.—Mmmgmr. 



WASHINGTON KKW8

G. L. RIVES APPOINTED ASSIST-
ANT SECRETARY OF STATE.

I I M b r OKI Vaws—rnstoOIra ProlH
Will I* a* Cotqaltt — Krof. Kami's

MHUMor Appo>at*a.

WASUISOTOX. NOT. 1U.—Tbe office nf first
•Mlssiant secretary of mate has been
tendered lo Uuorge L Rives, an active
•Mmbur of ibe Mew York bar, and ac-
cepted. Mr. Rives to of a Virginia family.
Hit grandfather wa» a nenalor Irom
Virginia and twice American mlninter at
Paris. He waa born in New York in 1M9,
and was gradculed by Columbia coliege
aeoond in the cuss of lstki. He in:me-
diately entered Trinity college. University
ef Cambridge, England^ was graduated at
fifth wrangler in 1SJ2, and in Ibi3 received
tbe university prix î for Shakespearean*
esaay. On returning borne from Euglaml
be entered Columbia col lego law kcbool
and was graduated therefrom In 1573,
taking t'..e second prize, and immediately
began hi* profession in New York, which
be has 'over kince successfully pursued.
Ha is one of the trustees of Columbm
college and a trustee of the Astor library.
He has always hcen an active uud earnest
democrat, and was zealous in the Cleve-
land campaign of ISM. >

WILL IT BE COLQCMTT.
The Criiie yesterday a'teruoon claims

that Senator Colquilt is quite likely to
take a smt la the cabinet aa secretary of
tbe interior. The article Koes on to say
that "i he fact that bunator Colquilt of
Georgia lias api>eared upou the scune is
Dot suggestive iu itself, but taken with tbe
fact mat hj was yesterday clo«etted with
Secretary Lmaar several hours after tbe
meeting of tbe cub:net bai revived the ru-
mor mat he v.-Hl figure in Ibe new cabinet
deal. Viewing the nuttier from all sides it
now seems probable that tbe solution of
.Mr. Lamar's promotion to the i»upreme
bench will 1>e Senator Co'.quitt as secretary
or the Interior, Mr. Vilas to remain whore
be is and tjovernor Gordon to succeed Mr.
Colquitt as senator from Georgia."

ro»Torrit» puoriTa.

Dr. MacDouald, superintendent of tbe
money order bureau, posiomce depart-
ment, in bis annual report for tbe year
ended June 30. JS»r, states that that bcreau
was antwlanluuly seif-sustaing during tbe
jeax. Toe total amount of n<oney sent by
dometli: and International money orders

•• and by pcmUl notes aggregated #138.M67.-
: Olft Of this amount •)3.00u,00u were ero-
• braced in the internaliuual money order
business. The increuse during tbe year iu
tfce number of domestic money orders,
compared witb the urece.l 111.- >ear, was
about 10 per cent.; In postal noUi* about 5
per cent., and to international money or-
der* about 3* per cant.

aocsTitu ro> OLD vrr*
TTnder the act of April 22, ]873, ever/

volunteer non-commi»sl'>nod oflluer, p n -
vale, musician, and artificer wbo enlisted
prior to July 53, 1861, aod waa actually
mustered before Auztist 0, 1861 waa eo->.
titled to tlOO bounty provided the same
bad not already bnen paid. Through a
aeries of construction* of the act and or-
ders aod decisions of depart menial officers
aaacy persons believed to be justiv entitled
to the benefits ol the act, nave been debar-
red therefrom. Becood Auditor Day, la
bis annual report. Issued yesterday, recom-
mends that tbe attention of congress <be
called to tbe matter la order tuat Justice
•lay be done.

not. BAiKO'i arcctssos.
A special meeting of the board of regents

• f the Hmllbsonian institution n i held
yest«rdsy for the purpose of taking action
apon the death of Professor Hpenear F.
Batrd. lau wcretary 6f ibe institution,
ond to elect his successor. Chief-JasUee
Walte praslded. Resolutions relative to
tho death of Prof. Baird were adopted;
Prof. B. tt. Langley, his old assistant, wa«
uasMlmoualy eiaetad to fill bis place.

TO TRY AGAIN FOB THfc CUP.
CMtor—A

•fS.OOOTMtliiiuu.al. ' .

Saw T O B * , Kor, 17.- Secretary John H.
Bird Of tbe Mew York Yuciit ciubaald
yesterday that be bad beard nothing from
England in regard to a new contestant for
tho America's cup. Be could not guess
who tbe owner of the narrow W-foot cut-
ter might be, nor tbe name of tbe club
that would send the challenge. He ven-
tured to remark that a new 90-foot centre-
boarder would be ready lo try conclusions
-with ibe Volunteer for the glory of defend-
tec lha cup. Mar.v yachtsmen think that
the English boat may also have a centre-
board, as the Englisn papers have, since
..the defeat of tbe Thistle, advocated the
ibnildinf of that type of boat to win tbe
oup. : "'

The subscription list for a purse to be
given to Edward Burgess, the designer of
tbe yachts that have defendod tbe Ameri-
ca's cup, is still open. Tbe subscription
baa reached f9.3'Ju. It was the intention
to close the li»i this week, but Mr. J. Hay-
ward of 63 Wail street, the secretary of
the commu tee, sa«J yesterday that checks
were still coming in, and it had been de-
cided to keep toe list open untd the latter
part of next week, when the sum total
-will doubtless be increased to over (10,000.
In addition to this a purse of $11,«00 baa
been collected in Boston, besides smaller
sums from different y.uchl clubs so that
t h e amount Mr. Burgess wilt receive will
tall but little short of «ii,UO0.

Trying to Beware •40.000,000.
PITTSBCBO, Nov. 19.—The claimants to

the estate of Philip Francis Renault, which
includes 13.>,IXKJU acres in and around tbe
City of Peoria, III., valued at fkl.OUi.UOO,
are busy scouring tbe country in search of
records to prove their titles. The claim-
aala number about 100, of whom the ma-
jority are residents of Allegheny and
Beaver [counties. They propose to have
the mî l̂ er brought up at the coming ses-
•ion of congress. The title to this prop-
erty waa vested in Renault, whom became
possessed of it in 17.91 by a grant froin the
French knoaarch. An expert will be sent
to traou vbe (genealogical tree of the family.

Tlio I*e*r Virginia Lra~:*la.cnr«.
Ricnitosii, Nov. la—Full returns of the

recent election for members of tbe geuerul
assembly sbaw that the complexion of the
new body will be as follows: Senate—
democrats, 36; "epubjic ns, 14. House of
delegates—democrats, 61; republ cans, 33;
independent, 1. I)e--v>rr;irc majority ou
Joint bajllot, 3*. Tbe official canvass of the
returns] will not be made until the ajib
lust., but the above figures will not be
obanreiJL There will probably be several
contest*. _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

j A £f*viean ftehtvniw.
8*jf |V»ASCI»CO.—KOV. la.—The Trans-

continental Development company tut*
been incornorHto.1 '" obtain various con-
cessions frum the government of Mexict
for faijmiDg | urrHiicn. railroad building
and land explorat,o;i." Its capllal stock is
*H«.00Oi Josso B (ii-di>t, kou of the lau
geoeralj is uue of U>e
directors.

•nLO'i

d, BRESLIN DEAD.
n*» raapaas triak Laxlar PaaMS Away

Altor m Lous liinw**.
KKW YOKK. Nov. 18— John J. Breslln,

the Irish nationalist, died yaaterdny atter-
noou, at bis late residence. No. 4o7 Canal
street. He bad been sujkrla* fur three
month* from disease of ibe Jver and bad
been confined to bis bed lor tbe past two
weeks Mr. Breslln has txien one ot tne
moat prominent figures in Irish revolu-
tionary history. It wai be wbo effected
Die e*t'H|« of James (Stephens, ibe Fenian
leader, Irom the Richmond Bridewell in
Dublin in 1405. aod be was onu of the intre-
pid men who iu 1S78 assisted in rescuing
the seven Fenian convicts from Proe-
irmntle. Western Australia.

Sro-ilin was hospital suiienntendent of
the Kichmond Bridewell, and bad knys for
all the Inside doors of ibe prison. Night
Watchman Daniel Byrne, also a Fenlwn.
had keys for tbe outsido doors. John
Devoy waa cutside tbe jail, und hurried
Stephens off lo a place of security. Brenlin
was never sus|«cted of hi« part in tbe
affair. Byrne was tried Tor aiding a pris-
oner to escape, but was not convicted.

The story of tbe esca|ie of the trans-
ported Feulans from Australia and tlieir
Jetirney to* this country un the whaleboat
Cauilpa is too well known to need repitl-
tion here.

In this country, to which Breslln came
soon after Stephen's escaiwi, tbe Irish
leader has bees famous for the Ingenuity
Of his plans and the boMness of bis many
attacks against thi British government.

Mr. Breslin's funeral will uik-j place
Sunday. He leaves a nilow, and two
childron. He bad three brother*—Patrick,
Meal and Michael — all of whom are
Keniana,

PROHIBITIONISTS JUSILANT.
Til* Miifor »ii*t uthrr from n«*nt Maaln.

cllrtvd far Cons|n*ra«v>
* s AUTOXIA, Texas, Hor. 1ft—The

United SMles grand jury in sossion here
Thursday afleruoon indlctol Hryon Calla-
irhan, mayor of San Antoniu; CapL Phil
Sheridan, city mar*nal: ex-Aldermen A.
T. Lock wood and UustavuH Karamnan for
cou»|'iracy. The defendauts have been
arrested and the affair caused a great deal
of e*cit«ment here.

Tbe four gentlemen thus indicted are
charged witb conspiring to break up a pro-
nibitton meeting during tbe late election In
this mule. That the mayor of the second
oldest city In Amorlca should bo Indicted
on such a charge caused much oomtDenl,

pei-iully as he and ibe eitr marshal wero
acquitted at a preliminary bearing of the
mutter.

Prohililtionl»t!i_ are jubilant over the torn
things have taken, and fevtlng rues high
over the use federal autbority is being put
to in this section.

RICKARD APPOINTED. j
Tb* CaadlrtaK of the BrothsrHood Sae-

es»iw M*r. KVmu,
ALBSKT, Nov. 19. — Governor HlU yes-

terdar appointed Jlichael Rlckant of Utlea
railroad commissioner, la plaoe of John D.
Krnun. reslgneX

Mr. Rlckard la, aod has beea for over
twenty years, an engineer on tbe New
York Central and Hudsoo river railroad,
and was urged for the ap|K>iutment by tbe
brotberbood of locomotive engineers and
other trade and labor organlxationa
throughout the state.

He was nominated by Governor Hill to
tba senate last winter, but bis name waa
"hong on." H.« appointment at this time
being for an actual vacancy occurring
during the recess of the senate does not
necessarily require the confirmation of
Uiat bod/. «

Mr. Klckard to a democrat.

T o taw Claim of M*f Kr<etam.
. Ifov. 19—A faw gentiemeu a«-

the rooms of tbe M«w lfugianl
B<«toiical and GeaaalOKlcal soooty yeiiutr-
day in toe interest of a movement pr<»-
)er"d by Miss Maria A. Brown, tba writer
and lenurer. to advocate the i-laiais of
Leif Ericksoa as the tme dlscuverer
of America aod to establish aa
oriran zatlnn with that objefli.
Mli» Brown proposed that a building
»nmi!d bo erected at Washington, and that
a l«ruianent organization be formed to
promote the work. A commit tee consist-
ing or T. VT. Bu<-knell, Mr. fTllllaas and
Mr Hoimbenrwas appointed to ooniult
with Jiiss Brown and devise methods to
be pursued for thejforming of an organi-
sation baring headquarter* In Boston ajjd
branches In various cities for extcudfng
inquiry and information on the subjdcL

No flaw BasiP«ss for Tlutm.
HARTPOKO, Conn., Nov. 19.— Insurants

Comiiii5«ioiier Tyler has Issued an order
forbidding the Continental Life Insurant)
com puny doing business or paying divi-
dends until Its assets are equal to its lia-
bilities. The commissioner h.-s made a
thorough examination and finds a bad state
of affairs, wliich must be corrected or tbe
company will follow the Charter Oak Lire
company. It holds Urge blocks of Stand-
ard Cement and Utlca Cement stock, which
have decreased In value, leaving assets far
below liabilities.

Tno rmpira I'aasns A s s j . i
BOSTON. NOV. IB.—Timothy H. Donovan,

for four or five year* official umpiro for
the Coliece base ball club, died- vester-
day of consumption. His work was of a
superior kind, as college boys and players
thrcucboui the country will bear tesU-
meny to. There was irreat demand for
him in college circles during the past sea-
son, but illness prevented him from umpir-
ing any of the games. He was apnointod
league umpire last season, but could not
serve.

4 K«w Kailrtod Kur»r|irlsa.
PHILADELPHIA, NOV. tfc—A party of en-

gineers, supposed to be in tbe employ of
tbe Pennsylvania railroad, are reported to
be running a line irom tScranlon toward
CtrbonduiR, and then eastward toward
I'u»Klik--;e!>sie, la view of the prospective
rumi>lc!iou of the bridge across the Hud-
son river at tba. place. It Is presumed
tbo object of tbe oo:u:>any Is to build a lino
that will give it a connection with lb«
{jew England states The oflfeials suy
they know nothing definite abuut it.

They Will Vota on It In April.
FKOVIDKXCE. NOV. 19. —Tbo senate ye*tor-

pay refuxed to concur in :be house amend-
ments to ibe Boum constitutional amend-
ment bill—ayen, 15; uoes, 3U Two mem-
bers were absent. The senate thut insista
on it* opinion that I he best tuue for Ihe
people to vote on a bill of this importauce
to at tbe regular state election next year.

Ran Away With a Negro.
OAKLAND, Iowa, Nov. 19.—The neighoor-i

iiood of Dunuison n excited over the elope)-
menlof Mrs. llenry Bu>.>mJale, the .vif4
ol a prominent farmer, wuti a negro named
Davidson, wbo waa working at her dome.
Tbe woman was of #oot family and hal
all the cim Torts of Ufa. bbe left three
small childron.

A BIG BOYCOTT BEGUN.

THE KNIGHTS STRIKE A BLOW
IN THE COAL

' Kanroad t'ostopawjr aatf

Its A ilw
' Hul

SCBAST.^W. Nov. 19.- General Master
Workman Powderly riatted the Wyomlrnr
and LuckuwMnna coal regions thU week,
and a leading knight of labor said yester-
day that all the corporations that are
favoring 1'urdae * Co.. (-'ore Brothers &
Co., and George B. Markte * Oo-.-against
the miners thai are on strike in tbe Huiie-
ton and Lehigh distiicts. would be boy-
rotted right away. Tb« Larkawanna and
Wyoumi- operators tbut are now filling
the coal orders that the above firms have
taken in advance will be a<ke.l not' to fill
any more, and are to be •y»tematicaiiy
boycotted If they continue to load cars tor
the Lebiirti operators, aa they have bean
doing for several weeks.

Panther Creek valley, which Is a part of
the dmirict where the big strike U in pro-
gress, it mostly ownel bv the ixibgli Val-
ley ruili-oAd company, aud the Lehigb coal
and n:iV|jation company. It is alleged
that these companies are not tlghtiug
against Hie men directly, but asatnst the
order or the knights of labor, ami they are
therefore to ne boycotted with a ven^ence
from tills time on. First, ousiness men all
•Hon:; tbe region, from Plttston to Potls-
ville. will bo rei|ue<tcd not to have any
more tro d« shippoJ ovor the Lelii^h Vui-
iev raiirt'.i.l. r<ouie of tbe merchants, the
knights uf.:ubor, said, had mruaay prom-
isod to huve tbulr gooj^ shipi'ed ou other
lines. Those merchants who continue to
patron.zo the Lebigh Valley railrould are
to be boyco'leu by the workMi.-iuen.

Hundreds ol striking miners nave come
to tbis reiiiun from tbe Huzmon dMtricl
and are now working bore, »nd the knisbtf
of labor »ay that th.t firms for whom ihe*»
men formerly worked have a»ked tue op-
erators here to discharge Hum. but none
of them uave denj so, as they all appear lo
want to mine ail the coal they can while
ti;o demand remains brisk. Tue knigtila
said that lb« concerns in thu Lebigb region
'had dune everything to crunh the strikers,
even going so far us to evict their families,
and tbe matter haa now re.icbed a |>oint
when it became necessary for the knights
to rotalluui in every poomoie inauLor.
They bud bees driven into it, ha said, and
they wero now going lo pulque immense
power ol tbe order auainal those vrbo bad
forced them to tbe walL

Tbe terrible voice of tbe boycott would
<lrat be brought against tbe Lrhigh Valley
railroad company, us ally, the Lebigb Coal
and Navigation company, Georgt B. Mur-
k.a tt Co., and eventually against any
other oi*rator and corporation tbat waa
found to bo In league with thorn lo any
shape or manner. Iu this way, be |>aid,
tne knigota, would, oeyood a doubt, noon
bring ibe rori-oralions to lerm«. It Is tba
opinion bere mat tbe general executive
board of the Knights of Labor, has, aftay
several weeks of deliberation, finally given
its consent to a boycott on an unusually
ex tensive scale, aod tbat arbitration bu-
tween the operators aad la,0W striker*
has come to naugbt.

HAZLETOS, NOV. 19.—A vigorous boycott
has been Instituted against tbo Leblgb
Valley railroad company by all tbe local
assemblies of the kniifbu of labor in tbe
Leblgh and Hcbuykill anthracite regions.
Tbe boycott ba« been ordered on account
of tba Valley's close Identification wlib tbo
in lures is of tbe Labigb coal and naviga-
tion compnny and other eta! operator* in
tins reitlou «vbime employes are on strtfce.
The merchant* and business mon of Huzle-
toa. KiooliDd, Lanoford, l'otisvilie, Hbjn-
sntloab, Modanov City and other plaoaa
>e»u-idi.y received ootlcsfroai Uis kaigbta
of Ixbor piUicr to boycott this com puny by
witii'lrawing all tbeir patronage from It,
or be boyoott«J thetns«lv«».

THE CROW INDIAN TROUBLE.
assists Hail tu Mlaisw—r»U Xwusrf ta

IIM Caaa ml tm* t.ta^mrw.

H T . P A I X . Minn., Nov. l f t -General V.
M. Armstrong, Indian Inspector, wi.o ba*
been located on tne Crow reservation
since ibe troubl* began which culminated
In tbe death of tiword-Bearer, arrived In
Ht. Paul yesterday. He gave a iii.-c.ded
a'-counl of th« ikU-«e» that led lo lite re- ,
cent disturbances an tne Crow reserva-
tion.

' l i e most of tbe mischief was done last
spring when Bitting Bull, with a party of
tSionx warriors numbering about one hun-
dred, came t s the Crow re«crvatlonT au<l
pitcue I hi-» camp within almost a stone's
throw or the (*uster monument. anJ began
to baran?ue the Crows. He ma-le a strong
impression o i the young m?n of tbe Utter
tribe. e*i«cially when be be^un to recount
b e exploits in thecoatoste with tbe waites.
Ano her w e i k point that be played upon,
with sreat stress was the fact that the
Crew* did not receive tbe same considera-
tion at the hands or the government that
bis warrior* did.

After tbe fi.-ht. in which Sword-Boarer
was killed and other recalcitrants captur-
ed. Gray Eatrle. one of the leading men of
the Crow tribe, said that Crazy Head aud
Deaf Bull should be made an example or,
for a* long as they were in tbe trlbo therj
would be trouble, an l subsequent Investi-
gation proved this to be true. Consequent-
ly in hi* report to tbe secretary or the
interior, General Armstrong has recom-
mendeJ that Crazy bead and Deaf Bull be
sent! to some place, probably lo Fort Pick-
en*, Florida, where Gerontmo now Is, or
be separated and sent to different places.

(Mineral Armstrong does not expect, any
further trouble on tbe Crow reservation
now that the disturbing elemuut baa been
removed. •

l lomb In a Newspaper Ofllee,
CoLfMBCs. Ohio, Nov. 1».—Home excite-

ment wus caased yesterday evening by tbe
discovery of a bomb in the State Journal
office. It cons ixts or an iron pipe about
s.-ven inehp* long, both en<l« clospd wi',h
hnnl wtioit and an oil ruse atlached, which
was tipped witb an ordinary match. It. was
so arranged at tbe door of tbe local lie-'
partment that the match could be
liuhted by any one |>assing and stepping
on the same. Tbe police were not inclined
to ibe tbe'ory that it wrs anything in the
nature of a hoax. They placed tbe bomb
In a d<rpro«Mon at an isolated point, and
bnrnad tbe fu»o lo tbe mouth of tbe bomb.
There was no explosion, but as to what
tne pipe contains in the way or an explo-
sive sublance still remains a mystery.

A hwmaier Jo>attflt*<l.
S. N. J., Nov. 19.—Clinrles Eail, a

farmer, of Vencentown. Iturhifgton county.
Visited tbe county J.ill and jxwtively iden-
tified Oliver Throne, A-ho is in jail for
swindling farmer*, as the man wbo was
riding with farmer Pea re.-, who waa
drugged while on his way lo Mount Holly
on Oct. 23. Eurl letulied at the iaquasi
that l,d drove: out part of the way Irotn
Camdcn bobiriJ Prarce. and Maw Tbome
give Poarce liquor. When Thome WM
broueht out of his ujil. E ir; Insianbly rw-
o^nized him as PnurcJ'* cumpaoioo. <
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Bossrom, John
Bennett, H. L
Clark, Joanna B.
(,-haprll, F. L.
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Dowurs, Mli"« >'«ille
Drli-r, MIMI Mnry
(larclni-r. Mrx. Maria
UopkuiD, P- t<-r H.
Bill. Miss Minnie
Balnrs, Mm. Jacob
Keyser, Mario

Little, Miss MattleU.
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ARRIVAL ANO DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
BCW TUHK MAILS.

CLOHB—8.00 and in.oo a. m.; l.oo and f.W p. m.
A»aiv«_7.»W,B.«. l l .*5a.m.; J.W, S.M p. m.

•OKKBVILA*. EA8TOH. ETC., KAILS.

CLOBK—T.au a. m. and 4.3s p. ro.
ABBivK—a.au a. m. and 8.30 p. m.

aCSDAIf MAILS.

Arrive at 6.10 a. m. office open from 9.30 a. m.
to 10.30 a. m. Mall cl'>ae» at T p. m.

Mall tor WartvuvlllKClosea Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday au*2 m.

Post Office opeus at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.90
p. m. Saturdayn cl<mes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes.

Money order office open trom 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Saturdays lo i p. iu.

W. L. TOUCH. Po«tma»ter.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
Oil

ward, tack itunrtxm.
emt far tod

A yOUNU (HKL WISHES A SITUATION AS
•'liahitiermaid. waltrnw, or grneraj g"r

erursH. Call at Not la Liberty street. Befor
l

O LBT. OXE OU TWO PLKABANT FBOJJT
rooms—Brsl aud si-cond n>npr»—Xt Peace 8t.

TBY THE "O. A. F." CIGAR: MADE FROM
the fluent Havana filler, without a particle

ol artloclal flavoring. Tue best S-out clear In
tbe world. II IB-if

TIT ANTED—A OIKL FOB OENKBAL HoUBE-
VV work: Oerman prt-rrrred; one willing to

make beraelf jn-iutrally useful. K*fert-uc«-» re-
quired, call at 31 W. M au 11-lu-U

A SV ONE DEKIROIS OF MAKING AHBANOE
mctitii for tlie Winter, can luwt with lurKi'.

lian<lM4<mi>ly furnlnhtM) front ro«-nis, nt Mm.
LASMIIIUH, cor. Park avr. and 6th HI lU-'j6-tf

A LABfiE. PEHIRABLE VWtlAAVd OH OBOVE
J \ 8in-<-t, n-«r of Flint IinptlKt ciiurch, to let,
nullatilr as a flmt̂ >lafl» boardlnic how**: r**nt
l<m. AJI Improvements. Apply u> E. C. MIX-
KtiBti, Bnikf-r. Htm. M aud 37. opp. depot. 10-21-tr

l/UkKlttHKll HOOMH. FOB OEXTL£3fEX
X1 only, ovrr tbe Post Office. ELI2ABJTTH
iK-BoBB.

•THIB SALE—MV PROPERTY OW WEST 8BC-
V ond Street. Piic« Moderate. Term* cs»y.
T. H. TOML1XMO». M. 1>. S«M>-tf

f .H>B BALE—A BECOMD-HAMD. TWO H O B 8 E
r "Pecrlrss" power. In good order. Br>ld
rbrsp. (or want of u»e. Apply 8. B. WBKKLCB,
Kfthirwood rarm, PlaiuOHd, H. t. «-»-U

r»OABI)INO—NEWLY rl'llXIHHED HOOBE.
AJ pl**ai«ant r«<>mi, '-fntral l«K-atl«<n. borne w*m-
forl*. Tnblf tioarilirn slHoiuvoinm<xlaCrd. MM
L. PaBsuuTT, n W. fltcni H m l . betweon Park
and Madison avpnues. t-JD-tf

FOB 8ALK—TUK LOT SOUTH-KA*T OOBXKB
of Jackson »Teuu.- and Somnset strest, abont

ISO last square. For price aad terms apply u
O'BULLT Baos., Arcat's aad8i«rac» vrmnhimaa,
from M i o i a i stth street * . T, clt».-my*Xi

-Y. M. C^COURSE.-

2d RAGAN LECTURE
TO-NIGHT,

At Stdllman Music HaJL
•UBJCtTT:

M A Summer in Spain and Morocco."
U-M-Sd

WELSH Mil
Cader the auspices of the W. C T. P.,

STILLMAN kVSh: HALL,
Saturday Afternoon & Evening,

NOVEMBER 36th, 1887.

ADMISSION TO MATINEE:—CBILDBCCs
•ncxrre. 10 c m ADULTS TICKETS, IS era.

Evening Benerrrd Seats, V Onts Extra, to be
had at the usual pieces. 11-19.id

GRAND FAIR!
• Under the ausplcrs of the "Ladles' Christian

Work Society," Is aid of the Furnishing Fui*d
of the

New German Reformed Church,
To bo held In tbr Cbarch, on Craig Place, North
Plalnfield, conimenclnjt

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14th,
- g(After 11 ooiia and ETenliiKS.)

And Contianlag for ONE WEEK.

ADMISSION, - 10 CENTS.
. i 11-0-IW

-MUSIC HALL,-
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st.

ALL THE lVOKI.lt l.\. WONDER oTer the phe-
nomenal preniltllglbiu-ur and Wizard—the orig-
inal and only

H E R R M A N N ,
Fsmon* In every part of the world, aoxlBted by
Mme. HernrifMin. itrefwntlnir a new prummme
nf MBKIC and Mirth nllurliiR a<-ln. K.-mnrk.-iM--
revi-littion*. lurluUinK thi' nu«t niBiT.-ll.im..
thrllllnicand KUirtllngtieiiHatlon, Bl.A''K AKT,
erBatlni; a furore and crowding the theatre
everywhere. Nothing like It has ever bw>n "•*"•»
upon tlm HUtre ID any country. The press eulo-
gise. Thei«<i|<le rei-elVe wltlKvlat.

PRICES—as, 50, 75 anil SI.no.
Ticket* on sale Frldav, Kov. 18. 11-1 S-td

TO THE| PUBLIC.
Having purchased the business of Mr. John

Shroppe at Wo. n W. Front street, I will entirely
renovate the place and Supply the best fruits In
the New Tork market, fresh peanuts every day,
all kinds of nuts and confectionery. Will buy
the BXST of everything. |

[A. ORAXELXI.

)aosi oomjrnu

LARGE VARIETY
—OP—

CHILDREN'S PLUSH CAPS!
—AT—

PECK'S.

GREEN'S
Furniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

TEMPERANCE WOMEN.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

BEPAmne AHD UPHOLSTEBIXO nr ALL
IT8 BHAHCHE8.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-»-tf

i vAL.
L'nder the auspices and in aid of RELIEF
FVSD of the W0MKS S RELIEF COBl'S, aux-
iliary to POST 73, O. A. B-, a f

Grand Army HaJI—For One Week,

November 21 to 26, Inclusive.
ADMISSION, • • TEN CENTS.

Course Tickets, entitling holder to one chance
In Prize Drawing, as Cents.

OomnTTEK:—Mrs. 8. C. Terry. Mrs. John Eittro-
1I.MII>.-, Mm. II..i,'t Walker. Ur». H. «:. Prake.
Wm. Addis. Jas. M. Atwood. Uob't Walker. V
W. Harden, T. O. Duane. U-17.K

GRAND BALL!
AT

«<The Crescent,"
Thanksgiving Eve,

Under auspices of ;

Branch No. 8, Emerald Benevolent
Association.

TICKETS; SO CENTS.
M-1S-M

WE AIM TO KEEP
A L1XE or MEN'S, WOME.VS. MIMES'

Boots and Shoes
TO MVIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AND WE

TKHT SELDOM MISS IT. '

DOANE & VANABSDALE,
a WEST r u n STEER.

V. MBSSSMGHUBT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23i VMt Frwt Stnet, PIOiniELO, M. J.
CLOTHIHO 0LKAHED AKD BTPAIBKD.

• 10-4-tr

A PIANO.
FIB BALE, an almost new, square Piaao, trallt

by one of tbe most celebrated makers J

Will Sell at a very Low Figure,
•cause too large for tbe owner's room.

Address,

Box M6. PlaJnOeld. N. J.

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
Latest Noreltles In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FBKMCH AND ENGLISH

DINNER SETS.

OAVETT'S,
15 E. FRONT 8TBEST. 10-1-tf

TO THE LADIES!

Examine our

A L L-W OOL

MADEJAND UNMADE.J

A Full Line of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

AND MISSES' NEW-

MARKETS, C L O A K S

AND JACKETS,

AT

n? o
mylvyl

P n w M . u n of «»." Matlaoat
Connmios-OtHomrm E.«n*t%.-~

Nor. 19.—Hach u t-ompanr
of women has ncver-assembled ID tbe sunlit
S' that con'titutinx the Kational Women's
Christian Temperance Un on, now in set-
•ton in this city. There aro iiroi-ent tbre*
hundred and forty-one delegate* nud oBo-
ers, reprosentlng tbirty-elgbt sta:4» ami
territories and the district of Oiambia.
Tbe followluf? leletrrama of (jree ug wer%
receired:

WAPHIMOTOS, D. C , NOT. 18.-y»tropolU
M B cbarch greet* convention oi advanced
workors for prohibition, and congratulate*
Hiss Wiliard on ber annual a'ldruss.

DR. JOIIX V. Newain .
NEW YOKK. NOT. 18.— The bureuu exec*.

tlve, sieak<nir tor its broad constituency,
extends the concentrated Cbristiua
womanhoed of tbe nation at>d tho worlj lia
heartiest greetings and promise* th«
closets co-operallon in all effort* in favor
of that trinity or duties which exhausts
the widest requirement of tue Cln-iKtiaii
a.nd tbe patriot, loyally to Ood and home
and native iand.

CLISTON B. Fls«, President
Mr. Jones, secretary of the Biitlsk

Peacfl society, was introduced and briefly
addressed the convention. The white-
robed PundltaRamabal spotto briefly of tU»
needs of school work among the child-
widows of India. The pathos of hor faca .
and speech started a boom in subscription*
ror the school in India. Mrs. Dr. Newman
offered a resolution, which was adopted,
pledging tbe convention to co-operalU>a>
wltn the women of Utah against Ute state-
hood of tbat territorv.

Tho election of uOlcers resulted as fol-
lows: Miss Kranoes £ . WIIlard, r>ro«ident;
Mrs. Caroline D. Buoll, corres|ionding sco-
re tar y; Mm. Mary A. Woodbridge, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Esther Puifh,
treasurer, and Mrs. It. M. N. BteTens,
assistant recordiujc secretary.

The convention acc<M>>ed an Invitation
from the National prohibition camp meet-
ing astociution, of Siaten island, to bold a
convocation on their grounds. A commit-
ted to arrange for tbe meeting consists of
Miss Willard, Mrs. Latnrop of Michigan;
Mrs. Boole of Now York; Mrs. Cbapin of
Houth Carolina, and Mrs. Downey of
New Jersey.

THE DEAD ANARCHIST8.
Their Bodies Will Mot B« I'uraiiiud ls>

NOT. 19. -̂ The dlroctort of
Waldheim cemetery met Thursday after-
noon to cossider the disixmul of the live
desd anarchist*. After a two-hour illscns-
slon of tbe matter tLe tsJowinic waa
adopted: ^ — 7

Unwind, By tbe' board of dlmctArs of tb*
Waldlicim Ceuiatery com puny. Jthel tb*
corpse of no iwrson who has Qeea sen-
tenced and executed by leznl aulaorlty
shall be allowed a burial place in tbe said
cemetery, unless the lot wberem It It HTO-
poaad to bury it shall have b e n owned by
(aid decea»e>l, or one of bis near relatives,
by blood, and tbo deed thoreTor entered 00
the company'* books prior to hi* sentence
or exocunon. Tbe bourd of directors i*sy
by a mujority vote of all tbe directors
grant exemptions from the foregoing, but
Its directions for the location of tbe pro-
posed grave must be strictly obeyed.

Pursuant to this resolution, a com mil tea
waa appointed to confer witb the repre-
sentative* of tbe friends of tbe dead an-
arebists looking to a location in the ceine-
tery. should tho friend* decide lo lulor tho
bodies ID WakJbrim.

*m» W i * Too Maor.
FomT OBATIOT, Mich., Kov. ».—Leooanl

Ames, a railroad employe, was injured la
an accident Saturday, and his wife easel
bere to nurse blm. Sho gave him every
attention until yesterdar, when she dis-
covered tbat be Had an-oher " fe ttttitr
tbe same roof, he hnvlnr nrnrriol Luerutla
Button hut week. A n n waa arrested.
Be left bis wife and cbr<lr«n in Alpena a.
month ago to work- In th.- railroad yard:
bere, and met Miss Huttoo two week* ago.
Miss Button baa also been •rrestml. Mrs.
Ana* return* to Alpena to begin acuoa
for • divorce.

Rroka Her L*a? for a Mha wt.
N. Y., NOT. 1ft—During • flr»

at tbe Ontral Knitting mill Mrs. Law-
rence ran bwk for a shawl which abe had
left aod then bad to Jump from a three
story windovr. Her lesr waa broken but
•be will recover. In addition to the milt
Fergus' cider and saw miM and Piuter-on
tc Hiaaon's flour mill weie bnrned. The.
Methodist mill ami several other boilulnirs
were on fire but were saved. The total
loss Is tlOU.OOO. Tbe apsetting of a kero-
sene lamp by a boy waa the cause of tb*

flensatlonal Double Tragedy.
DETROIT, Mich, Kov. 19.—Capt. A. H.

Mills, an old citizen and prominent vessel
mac of this city, shot and Instantly kiliodi
Mrs. Austin Rising at ber residence last,
night. Mills then went home, locked him-
self In bis room and shot himself through
the head, death resulting almost instantly.
Capt. Mills, wlis was a widower, is said
to have been Infatuated with the woman*

A m o n g tbe Sports.
Captain Bob Cook will act as adviser In

chief and keep his wetithereye on the Yale
eight while it is practicing und^r Captain
S'evenson. A belter coach they aould not
get were they to rake the country with a
fine-tooth comb.

Of tho making of many race trucks there
would seem to be no end. Mnston now
thinks of establishing a Jockey club with
a mile track, with appurtenance* first-
class in svery respect. There seems to be>
no good reason why first-class racing-
should not pay well a t the Hub

Dick Lee of Harlem and Jimmy Rvan o f
tbe Went side, both middle-weights, loughL
nineteen rouuds, Miirquis of Queensborry
rules, yesterday, for a purse of *3lXl I t
wa» one of tho wickedest fljrtLt* ever seen
in this vicinity, and was en led by Ryan
going b!in I from punishment, when tb»
releroe ordered them Uo shuke hands and
guve the tight to Lue.

The American Toy Dog club has organ-
ized and eiectcd Mrs. Charles WhealieMth.
of Humiisteail, L. I., pi-p.-iifent. and C.
Olmsb.v of ZJ1 West ThirtyH-isuth street,
sveretury. Tbe Ur»l exnib'ition or ttie*l«h.
will be held at Mudisou Square Uaruen,
December 14 to 31 inclusive, in connection
with lhe«xhibitiou of ihe Poultry and Pet
block association.

Lhurle.v Jonnson, tho well-known Brook-
lyn sporting man, bud a narrow esa'ii|ie>
from perhaps *er:ous accident ou iue>
bridge while roturuiug home from the Mc-
AuIifTi-Carney fi.-nt. Ho was asleep in a.
cab wi en tho borte attached lo lbs vein-
clo ran awu.v. i t brought ut> against a
wall, i>reaKing the shafts off c*ose lo ttia
wbeolM. Charley did not wake up until
roused by the river.

How unexceptional Sullivan's success la
In Knt'lanti, and how clorely malchmakora
slick tu the letter of their Oon 1 muy ue in-
fen-ud from t lie Tact tbat Jem Kmllb'a
backers refuse to pay over tbo £100 he la
10 receive for his #xpunses until after the
battle lias beon foagiit. His ba-.iker,
Miuntln? on its beins i>alJ or credited t a
Kilrain on his lust deposit, did not send it
over unUI notiileU of tins action of Km|Mi'a>
l»uri;- oy Geo.-irt; Aikio»on or tne
Lijt-^u Loudo
Uuiucdiatel/.

>u. • Jaka will go into

WASHINGTON NEWS 

Q. L. RIVES APPOINTED ASSIST- 
ANT SECRETARY OF STATE. 

BoaotiM for Old Vpi«—office Profit*— 
WUI II be Coiqaiu — Prof. lUml’i 

MfCEKOr Appo nlM. 
Washington. Nov. ML—The office of dm 

wlitlvnt secretary of elate baa bees 
tendered 10 Gourde L Riven, an aetife 

■ember of the Slew York bar, and ac- 
epted. Nr. Riven U of a Virirlnia family. 

Bin grandfather *u a aenaior from 
Virginia and twice American mlniater at 
Parts. He was born in New York in 1549, 
and was graduated by Columbia col.ege 

ond in tbe class of 130S. He imme- 
diately entered Trinity!college, University ,i ef Cambridge, England, waa graduated aa 
fifth wrangler in 1872, and In lb73 received 
tbe university prize for Sbakespcarearf 
nanny. On returning home from England 
be entered Columbia college law school 
and was graduated therefrom in 1573, 
taking Ua second prize, and immediately 
began bin profession in New York, which 
be has ever since successfully pursued. 
Be la one of the trustees of Columbia 
college and a trustee of tbe Aslor library. 
Tie baa always been an active and earnest 
democrat, and waa zealous in the Cleve- 
land campaign of 1SS4. ? 

WILL IT BE COLQC-ITT. 
The CrUie yesterday aUeruoon claims 

Ibal Benalor Colquitt is quite likely to 
take n seat In the cabinet as secretary of 
the interior. The article goes on to say 
that “the tact that beuator Colquitt of 
Georgia lias appeareJ upon the scene is 
not suggestive in itself, but taken with the 
fact that he was yesterday close lied with 
Secretary Lamar several hours after tbe 
meeting of tbe cabinet hat revived the ru- 
mor tout he will figure in tbe new cabinet 
deal. Viewing tbe matter from all sides it 
now seeuis probable tbat the solution of 
Nr. Lamar’s promotion to tbe supreme 
bench Will be Benalor Colquitt as secretary 
of the Interior, Mr. Vilus to remain where 
be is and Governor Gordon to succeed Mr. 
Colquitt as senator from Georgia.” 
| _ rosTorrtcc rnoriTs. 

Dr. MacDonald, superintendent of tbe 
money order bureau, posiofiico depart- 
ment, in bis annual report Tor tbe year 
ended Jane so, 1857, states tbat tbat bereau 
Was substantially self-suslaing during the 
year. Tne total amount of money sent by 
domestic nod international money orders 

\ End by postal notes aggregated fl38.‘J57.- 
Old Of this amount |J3.00u,000 were em- 

. braced In tbe international money order 
business. Tbe increase during the year in 

JOHN d. BRESLIN DEAD. 

orders, 
about 5 

iouey or- 

the number of domestic mom 
compared witb tbe preesrfing 
nbout IS per cent.; In postal 
per cent, and in international 
dors about 3* per cent. 

90CXTIES FOB OLD 
Under tbe act of April 22, 1872, every 

volunteer non-commissioned officer, pri- 
vate, musician, and artificer who enlisted 
prior to July 22, 1501, nod was! actually 
mustered before August A 1801. was aa. 
titled to tlOO bounty provided tbe same 
bad not already been paid. Tbrongb n 
series nf construction* of tbe net and or- 
ders and decisions of depart menial officers 
many persons believed to be justly eutitled 
to the benefits of the act. have been debar- 
red therefrom. Second Auditor Day, In 
bis sanoal report. Issued yesterday, recom- 
mends that tbe attention of congress ,bo 
called to tbe matter la order that justice 

nor. BAIRD'S SCCCESSOB. 
A special meeting of tbe board of regenU 

mt tbe Health sonian Institution wa« bold 
yesterday for the purpose of taking action 
upon the death of Professor Spencer P. 
Baird, late secretary 6f the institution, 
ood -to elect his successor. Chief-Justice 
Watte presided. Resolutions relative to 
tbe deslb of Prof. Baird were adopted! 
Prof, a O. Langley, his old assi.Unt, was 
•asMlmously elected to fill hi 

to try Again for the cup. 
Shit Tubs wlta a Wisely -feet Cat 

•ES.OOO Testimonial, 
fit* Yost, Nor, 17.- Secretary John H. 

Bird of the Mew York Yucnl ctnbsald 
yesterdr.y that be bad beard nothing from 
Bagland in regard to a new contestant for 
the America’s cup. Be could not guess 
who tbe owner of tbe narrow 90-foot cut- 
ter might be, nor tne name of the elnb 
tbat would send tbe challenge. He ven- 
tared to remark tbat a new 90-root centre* 
boarder would be ready to try conclusions 
vrtth tbe Volunteer for the glory of defend- 
Eng the cup.) Many yachtsmen think that 
tbe English boot may also hare n centre- 
board. as the English papers bare, since 
.the defeat of tbe Thistle, advocated the 

sliding of that type of boat to wia the 

directors. 

Away 

i subscription list for a purse to be 
given to Edward Burgess, the designer of 
tbe yachts that have defended tbe Ameri- 
ca's cup, la still open. Tbe subscription 
has reached f9.3U0. It was tbe intention 
tecloee the list this week, but Mr. J. Hay- 
ward of 6S Whtl street, tbe secretary of 
the eotami.tee, **—I yesterday tbat checks 
were still coming in, and it had been de- 
ckled to keep tne list open until rite latter 
part of next week, when the sum total 
will doubtless be increase ! to orer f 10,000. 
la addition to this a purse of $11,000 has 

1 collected m Boston, besides smuller 
from different yacht clubs, so that 

I amount Ur. Burgess will receive will 
fall but tittle short of 323,000. 

The Wear Virginia Legislature. 
RicnwoMi, Nov. la —Full retu-ns of the 

recent election for members of tbe general 
assembly show that the complexion of the 
new body will be as follows: Senate— 
democrats. 20; republic ns, 14. House of 
delegates—democrats, 01; rei’Ubl cans, 33; 
independent, L Democratic majority uu 
Joint ballot, 31. Tbe official canvass of the 
returns! will not be made until tbe 28th 
Inst., but the above figures will not be 
changed. There will probably be several 
contests.   

The Fnasuaa Irish Leaner 
Alter a Long Illness. 

New Yoke. Nov. 19. —John J. Breslln, 
the frith nationalist, died yesterday after- 
noon, at bis late residence. No. 4i>7 Canal 
street. Be bad been sulfaring far three 
months from disease of the Tver and bad 
been confined to his bed tor tbe past two 
weeks Mr. Breslln has been one of tne 
most prominent figures in Irish revolu- 
tionary history. It was be wbo effected 
the escape of James (Stephens, the Fenian 
leader, from the Richmond Bridewell in 
Dublin in 1305, and be was one of tbe Intre- 
pid men who in 1376 assisted in rescuing 
the seven Fenian convicts from Free- 
innntle. Western Australia. 

Brc-lin was hospital *U|>erinte'ndent of 
tiie Richmond Bridewell, ami bad knys for 
all the Inside doora of the prison. Night 
Watchman Daniel Byrne, also a Fenian, 
bad keys for the outside doors. Juhn 
Devoy was outside the Jail, and hurried 
Stephens off to a place of security. Breslln 
was never su's|«cted of his part In the 
affair. Byrne was tried for aiding a pris- 
oner to escniie, but was not convicted. 

Tbe story of the escafie of tbe trans- 
ported Fenians from Australia and tneir 
journey to’ this country on ihe whaleboat 
Cat a; pa is too well known to need repill- 
tion bore. 

In this country, to which Breslln esme 
soon after Stephen’s escafie, tbe Irish 
leader has boea famous for tho Ingenuity 
of bis plans and the boldness of bis many 
attacks against tbe British government- 

Mr. Bresiin’s funeral will take place 
Sunday. He leaves a tvitou^ and two 
children. He bad three brothers —Patrick, 
Neal and Michael — all of whom are 
Fenians.   

PROHIBITIONISTS JUBILANT. 
The Mayor and other from nsal Sion In- 

dicted for Conspiracy. 
Sak Antiinia, Texas, Nov. 19. —The 

United States grand Jury In sossiun bore 
Thursday afternoon indicted liryon Gal la- 
g-ban, mayor of San Antonia; Cape Phil 
Sheridan, city marsnal; ex-Aldermen A. 
T. Lockwood and Gustavus Kuminnan for 
conspiracy. The defendants baro been 
arrested and the affair caused a great deal 
of excitement here. 

Tbe four gentlemen thus indicted are 
charged with conspiring to break up a pro- 
nibmnn meeting during tbe late election in 
this state That tho mayor of the second 
obtest city in America should bo indicted 
on such a charge caused much comment,, 
especially as he and the city marshal wore 
acquitted nt a preliminary bearing of the 
matter. 

Prohibitionists are jubilant over tbe turn 
things have taken, and feeling rues high 
over the use federal authority la being put 
to In this section. 

RICKARD APPOINTED. 
The Caedldnte of the Brotherhood See- 

oseds Mr. Kernna. 
A least, Nov. IS.—Governor Hill yes- 

terday appointed Michael Rickard of Utica 
railroad commissioner, In place of John D. 
Krrnsn, resigned. 

Mr. Rickard la, end has been for over 
twenty years, an engineer on the New 
York Centre! and Hudson river railroad, 
and was urged for the appointment by tbe 
brotnerbood of locomotive engineers nod 
other trade and labor organisations 
throughout the sura. 

He was nominated by Governor Hill to 
tbe senate last winter, but his name was 
’■hung up.” His appointment nt tbis time 
being for an actual vacancy occurring 
during the recess of the senate does not 
necessarily require the confirmation of 
that body. a 

Mr. Kickard is s democrat. 

Trying to Secure •40.000,0001 
PlTTSlBCBO, Nov. 19.—The claimants to 

tbe estate of Philip Francis Renault, which 
includes ]9U,0UOli aores In and around tbe 
city of Peoria. IlL. valued at 34U,<MU,000. 
are busy scouring tbe oouotry in search of 
records to prove tbeir titles. Tbe olaim- 
nate number about 100, of whom the'ma- 
jority are resideuts of Allegheny and 
Beaver {counties. They propose to have 
the mailer brought up at the coming ses- 
sion of^ingress. Tne title to this prop- 
erly was vested in Renault, whom became 
possessed of it in 1728 by a grant from tbe 
French monarch. An expert will be seut 
So trace ibe genealogical tree of tbe family. 

A Mfltirm Hrhrltlr. 
Bai* FeaXcisco.—Nov. 19.—The Trans- 

eontinebtal Development company has 
been incorporated to obtain various con- 
cessions from tbe government of Mexictj 
for farming purposes, railroad building 
and land exploration Its capital stock is 
$100,00! Jesse K Grunt, son of the !au 
general! >• one of Uie .Bco. poruloj * and 

Te Urge the Claim of Ll»r r.r’eksoe. 
Boston, Nov. 19t—A few gentlerueu as. 

aemniedht tbe rooms of the New Kugluu 1 
Historical and Genealogical society yester- 
day In tne interest of a movement pro- 
jected by Miss Marie A. Brown, tbe writer 
and .lecturer, to advocate the claims of 
Leif Erickson as the true discoverer 
of America and to establish aa 
organization with that object. 
Miss Brown proposed tbat a building 
sOmild bo erected nt Washington, and tbat 
a permanent organization be formed to 
promote the work. A commit tee consist- 
ing of T Vf Bucknelt, Mr. Williams and 
Mr Huimberg was appointed to oonsuit 
wiiii Miss Brown and devise methods to 
be pursued for thelforming of an organi- 
zation baring headquarters in Boston and 
brunches in various cities for extending 
inquiry mad information on the subject. 

Bo New BeslPMSs ft 
Hartford. Conn., Nov. 19.— Insurance 

Commissioner Tyler has Issued an order 
forbidding the Continental Life Insurance 
company doing business or paying divi- 
dends until Its assets are equal to its lia- 
bilities. The commissioner h-s made a 
thorough examination and finds a bad state 
of affairs, which must be corrected or tbe 
company will follow tbe Charter Oak Life 
company. It bolds Urge blocks of Stand- 
ard Cement and Utica Cement stock, winch 
have decreased In value, leaving assets far 
below liabilities. 

Tne empire Passes Away. 
Boston, Nov. 19 —Timothy H. Donovan, 

for four or live years official umpire for 
tbe College base ball club, died- yester- 
day of consumption. Uls work was of u 
superior kind, as college boys and players 
throughout the country will bear testi- 
meny to. There was great demand for 
him in college circles during the past sea- 
son, but illness prevented him from umpir- 
ing any of the games. He was appointed 
league umpire last season, but could not 
serve. 

A New KailroMd Knlerprise, 
Fhiladelpbia, Nov. 19—A party of en- 

gineers. supposed to be in the employ of 
the Pennsylvania railroad, are reported to 
be running a line Irom Scrunlou toward 
Cirbondiiie, and then eastward toward 
Poughkeepsie, in view of the prospective 
cumplcttoti of the bridge across tho Hud- 
son river at thu. place. It is presumed 
tho object of the company is to build a line 
tbat will give it a connection with the 
Jjciv England states The ofUcials say 
they know nothing definite about it. 

They Will Vole on It In AprIL 
Providence, Nov. 19. —Tbo senate yes tor- 

pay refused to concur in ;be bouse amend- 
ments to ibe Boom constitutional amend- 
ment bill—ayes, 15; noes, 20. Two mem- 
bers were absent. Tbe senate Hint insists 
on Its opinion that I he best time for the 
people to vote on a bill of tbis Importauce 
is at tbe regular state election next year. 

Ran A way With a Negro. 
Oakland, Iowa, Nov. 19. —'The noighoor-i 

uood of Dennison is excited over the elopes 
meat of Mrs. Henry Hioumdate, the -jvlf4 
oi a prominent farmer, with a negro named 
Davidson, wbo was working at her home. 
The woman was of gnol family anil hal 
all the ci m Torts of life, bhe left three 
small child run. 

A BIG BOYCOTT BEGUN. 

THE KNIGHTS STRIKE A BLOW 
IN THE COAL FIGHT'. 

rhe LrS'Eh Taney KAiiroed company and 
Its A ilea to be Vigorously Hoycoitea. 

Huemvse Men Notlfl'd- 
gen4 NT'in. Nov. 19 - General Master 

Workman Powderly rutted the Wyoming 
and Lackawanna coal regions this week, 
and a leading knight of labor said yester- 
day that all the corporations that are 
favoring Pardee & Uo., t-'oxe Brothers Sc 
Co., and George B. Markie & Co-.-agninet 
the miners that are on strike in tbe Hazle- 
ton and Lehigh dial! lets, would qe boy- 
cotted right away. Tbs Lackawanna and 
Wyoming operators tbat are now filling 
the coal orders that the above firms have 
taken in advance will be asked nott to fill 
any more, and are to be systematically 
boycotted If they continue to load cars tor 
the Lehigh oi>erulors, as they have been 
doing for several weeks. j 

Panther Creek valley, which is a part of 
the district where the big strike is in pro- 
gress, is mostly owned by ihe Lehigh Val- 
ley railroad company, and the Lehigh coal 
and navigation company. It is alleged 
that these companies are not fighting 
against Hie men directly, but against the 
order or the knights of labor, and they are 
therefore to bo boycotted with a vengence 
from this time on. First, ousiitess men ail 
aloug tbe region, from Plttsion to Poita- 
ville. will be requested not to have any 
more go.-d* shipped over the Lehigh Val- 
ley railroad, dome of tbe merchants, the 
knights of.ubor, said, had aireaay prom- 
ised to have their goojs shipped on other 
linos. Those merchants who continue to 
patron.ze the Lehigh Valley railroad are 
to be boyco'teu by Uie workingmen. 

Hundreds oi striking miners have come 
to this region from the Haz elon district 
and are now working here, and the knight* 
of labor »ay tbat tbo firms for whom these 
men formerly worked have asked the op- 
erators here to discharge tln-m. but none 
of them have done so, as they ull appear to 
wunl to mine ull the coal tbey can while 
tho demand remains brisk. The knight* 
said that the bonuerns in tho Lehigh region 
'had done everything to crush the strikers, 
even going so tar us to evict their fumbles, 
and tbe matter has now reached a point 
when it became necessary for the knights 
to retaliate In every possiole mauLer. 
They bad bees driven into it, be said, and 
they were now going to put Jim immense 
power of tbe order against those who had 
forced them to the wulL 

Tbe terrible voice or tbe boycott would 
first be brought against tbe I^high Valley 
railroad company, its ally, the Lehigh Coal 
and Navigation company, Georgt B. Mur- 
kle & Co., and eventually against any 
other operator and corporation that was 
found to be in league with thorn in any 
shape or meaner. In this way, be ̂ uid, 
the knights, would, oeyond a doubi.soon 
bring the corporations to terms. It I* tbe 
opinion here mat tbe general executive 
board.of tbe Knights of Labor, has, site- 
several weeks of deliberation, finally given 
its consent to n boycott on nn unusually 
extensive scale, and that arbitration be- 
tween the operators and 13,980 strikers 
has come to nsugbL 

Hazlztux, Nov. 19l—A vigorous boycott 
has been lns’ituled against tbe Lehigh 
Valley railroad company by all tbe local 
assemblies of the knlghu of labor m tbe 
Lehigh and Bcbuykill anthracite regions. 
The boycott has been ordered on account 
of tbe valley’s close idenUfluatloo with tbe 
interests of tbe Lehigh ooal and naviga- 
tion company and other ccai operators in 
tins reclou who*, employee ere on etrlke. 
The merchants and business men of Huzle- 
tqn, Ftooisnd. Lunsford, l’otisvllie, Ktun- 
aiidoab. Motmnoy City and other places 
yesterday received notice from the knights 
of lebur either to boycott this company by 
withdrawing all their patronage from It, 
or be buyeelted themselves. 

THE CROW INDIAN TROUBLE. 
* nisi llnu tu Blawie— Kx>le Nsees.ary in 

tbe Cane ef tne IssSsra. 
»T. Fail. Minn, Nov. 19.—General F. 

M. Armstrong, Indian Inspector, who has 
been located on loo Crow reservation 
•inis ibe trouble began which culminated 
In the death of Hword-Bearer, arrived in 
8t Paul yesterday. He gave a dec.dad 
account of the causes that led to the re- 
cent disturbances on the Crow reserve- 
Don. 

Toe most of the mischief was done last 
spring when Bitting Bull, with a party of 
Nioux warriors numbering about one hun- 
dred, came ts the Crow reservation? ami 
pitched his camp within almost a stone's 
throw of the Custer monument, an 1 began 
to harangue tbe Crows He male a strong 
Impression on the young men of the Utter 
tribe, esiwcially when be began to recount 
h s exploits in thecontests with tbe wait**. 
Ano her we ik point that he played upot^ 
W'th great stress was the fact that the 
Crow- itlil not receive the same considera- 
tion at the hands of the government that 
bis warrior* did. 

After the fight, in which Sword-Bearer 
was killed and other recalcitrants captur- 
ed, Gray Eagle, one of the leading men of 
the Crow tribe, said that Crazy Head and 
Deaf Bull should be made an example of, 
for as long as they were in tbe tribe there 
would be trouble, ami subsequent investi- 
gation proved this to be true. Consequent- 
ly to his report to the secretary of tho 
interior. General Armstrong has recom- 
mended that Cruzy head and Deaf Bull be 
sent! to some place, probably to Fort Pick- 
ens Florida, where Geronimo now is, or 
be separated and sent lo different places. 

General Armstrong does not expect any 
further trouble on the Crow reservation 
now that the disturbing elemout has been 
removed. 
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WANTS ANO OFFERS. 
AdrtrturwunU *mdnr Uum h*odmg, 

word, each insnrtum. 
onU far each 

A YOUNG GIKL WISHES A SITUATION AS 
cbahibcrinuid, waitn***, or general gov- 

erness. Call at No* 12 Lltjerly street. Refer 
**nCCS given 

’’O LET. OXE OM TWO PLEASANT FRONT 
roomiM-first aud second floor*—22 Peace St. 

n-.v-'Jd 
TKY THE ••o. a. F.” CIGAR; MADE FROM 

the finest Havana filler, without a particle 
of artificial flavoring. The beet 5-ceut cigar In the world. 11-16-tf 
■fVrANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 

» » work; German prefFfmi; one willing tc make herself generally useful. Reference* re- 
quired. call at 31 W. iu St* 11-lo-tr 
Any one desirous or making akrakge- 

ineut* for the Winter, can meet with large, 
hand*4>mely furnlnbed front room*, nt Mr*. 
La Shi non, cor. Park ave. and 6th St lU-26-tf 

A LARGE. DESIRABLE DWELLING ON GROVE Street, rear of Flr»l Raptlnt Church, to let, 
suitable a* a flmt-clas# boarding ho one: r**nt \<m. Ail Improvements. Apply to E. C. Ml'L- 
PuRD, Broker. Nos. 35 and 37. opp. depot. 10-21-tf 
i n:usi»uni) rooms, ron gentlemen X1 only, over the Post office. Eliza nth 

NCBoM. 3-22-tr 
VXJU SALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST SEC- 

ond Street. Price Moderate. Term* easy. 
T. H. T0ML1MH09. M. D. JO-fV-tf 

LH)R SALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE 
••Peerless” p»>wer. In g»*id order. Sold cheap, for want of use. Apply S. B. WHKXLf B, 

Netherwood Farm, Plainfield, N. J. e-22-U 
190 A RUING—NEWLY FURNISHED HOUSE, X3 pleasant room*. «*entr»J locath>n. home com 

; fort*. Table boarder* also accommodated. Mu*. 
L. Pxihxitt, 31 W. Second street, between Park 
and Madison avenues. 9-20-tt 

■tomb In a Newspaper Office, 
CoLt'MBes, Ohio, Nov. iy. — Some excite- 

ment waa caused yesterday evening by the 
discovery of a bomb in the State Journal 
office. It cons 1st* of an iron pipe abuut 
seven Inch** long, both end* cloned with 
hard wood and an oil fune attached, which 
wan tipped with an ordinary match. It. wan 
no arranged at the door of the local de* 
purlmcnt that the match could be 
lighted by any one |>ansing and stepping 
on the same. The police were not inclined 
to the theory that it wrs anything in the 
nature of a hoax. Tbey placed the bomb 
In a depression at an isolated point, and 
bnrnad the fuse to the mouth of the bomb. 
There wa| no explosion, but as to what 
tbe pipe contains in the way of an explo- 
sive sublance slill remains a mystery. 

A swindler Identified. 
CUhpen. N. J., Nov. 19.—Charles Eiiil, a 

farmer, of Vencentown. Burlington county. 
Visited the county Jail and posVttvely iden- 
tified Oliver Throne. A’bo is in Jail for 
swindling farmers*, as the man wbo was 
riding with farmer Pearce, who was 
druetred whiid on his way to Mount Holly 
on Oct. *£). Ejirl le*tilled at the inquosi 
that he drove out part of the way Irom 
Camden behind Pcnrcc. and saw Thorne 
give Pearce liquor. When Thorne wt? 
brought out of his cjil, Eir Instantly ruc- 
o^mzod him as i’earej’* companion. < 

Fob 
of. B HALE—THE LOT SOUTH EAST CORNER of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 

Wfwtsquare. Pur price and term* apply u 
O'Rxillv Boos., Archt's end storogr WereSouse. 
tn>m io» to in E. 44th street N. Y. city.—myttXl 

-Y. M. G. A. COURSE,- 

2d RAGAN LECTURE 

TO-NIGHT, 

At Stillman Music Hall. 
SUBJECT: 

“ A Summer in Spain and Morocco.” 
Tickets at Reynold*’ Pbirauer 

U-lft-2d 

*MI FUZE SIMEBS. 
Under the auepieee of the W. C. T. V., 

STILIJUN fiOSIt; BALL, 

Saturday Afternoon & Evening, 
NOVEMBER 26th, 1887. 

ADMISSION TO MATINEECHILDBEX’8 
Ticket*, io Cts. adi lts ticket*, » era. 

Evening Reeerved Seate, 95 Cent* Extra, to be 
had at the usual plocee. 11-19-td 

GRAND FAIR ! 
Under the auspices of the "Ladles' Christina 

id Work Society,” in aid of the Furnishing Fun< of the 

New German Reformed Church, 
To be* held In the Church, on Craig Place, North 
Plainfield, commencing 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 
ftAfternoon* and Evenings.) 

And Continuing tor ONE VEEE. 

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS. 

-MUSIC HALL.- 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st. 

ALL THE WORLD /.V WO\DER nvi-r the phe- 
nouienal pri Htidlgitateur and Wizard—the orig- inal and only 

HERRMANN, 
FamoUH in ev»-ry i>art of the world, assisted by 
Mme. Herrmann, presenting a new pr<>gmninie of Mntrlc and 3llrth alluring act*. K. iuark-ibl.* 
revelations. Including the most marvellous, 
thrilling and startling Sensation, BLACK ART, creating a furore and crowding the theatre 
everywhere. Nothing like it ha* ever been sewi 
upon tli* stage in any country. The pres* eulo- 
gize. The people receive with eclat. 

PKirrs—35, 5b, 75 and *1.00. 
Ticket# on sale Friday, Nov. 18. 11-15-td 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Haring purchased the business of Mr. John 

Shroppe at No. Si W. Front street, I s ill entirely 
renovate the place and supply the best fruits In 
the New fork market, fresh peanuts every day, 
all kinds of nuts and confectionery. Will buy 
the BENT of everythin*-! 

10-J8-3W j L GRAN ELI.I. 

pSGK‘1 

'111 ikUiiii ■ ••rtik'-n -• 

LARGE VARIETY 
—OF— 

CHILDREN'S PLUSH CAPS ! 

—AT— 

PEC Id 1 S - 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

i 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

TEMPERANCE WOMEN. 

REPAIEIKG AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

uu i muii ililUiii 
Under the auspices and In aid of RELIEF 
FUND of the WORKS S RELIEF CORPS, aux- 
iliary to POST 73. O. A. R., at| 

Grand Army Hall—For One Week, 

November 21 to 26, Inclusive. 
ADMISSION, - TEN CENTS. 

Course Tickets. cntitllnB holder to one chance 
in prize Drsvlnf, 95 Cents. 

Yesterday's Fraem) or* of the Fiatlennl 
Convention—Ollleers E ecn.st- 

HitfiTiuz, Nor. 19.— Much » cornpaur 
Of women has neverussemblatl in the south 
■s tbat constitution tha National Women's 
Christian Tempersnoe Un on, now in ses- 
sion in tbis city. There nre present three 
hundred and forty-one delegates aud cHo- 
st*, representing tbirty-elght sia'.ea amt 
territories and the district of Colombia. 
Tbe following telegrams oi grec ug were 
received: 

Wt«msoTos, D. C., Not. 18. —Vetropoil. 
tnn church greets convention of advanced 
workers for prohibition, and congratulates 
Miss Willard on her annual address. 

Dr Joux F. Nzwxij. 
New York. Nov. 18.—Tiie bureau exec*, 

five, sl eaking lor it* broad constituency, 
extends the concentrated Christine 
womanhood of tbe nation atid tho world lie 
heartiest greet ings and promises tho 
closets eo-operullon in all effort* in favor 
of that trinity of duties which exhausts 
the widest requirement of tue C'hrisiiait 
and the patriot, loyalty to Qod and home 
and native land. 

Clinton B. Fisc, President. »jj 
Mr. Jones, secretary of the British 

Fence society, was introduced and briefly 
addressed the convention. The whit*, 
robed Pundlta Ramabai spoke briefly of tbe 
needs of school work among the child- 
widows of India. The pathos of her fse* . 
nnd speech started a boom in subacripttsRa 
for the school in India. Mrs. Dr. Newman 
offered a resolution, which was adopted, 
pledging the convention to co-operatic* 
witn tbo women of Utah against the state- 
hood of that territory. 

Tbo election of officer* resulted as fol- 
lows: Mi** Frances E. Willard, president; 
Mrs. Caroline D. Buell, corresponding sec- 
retary; Mr*. Mary A. Wood bridge, re- 
cording secretary; Mrs. Esther Pugh, 
treasurer, and Mrs, U. M. N. Stevens, 
assistant recording secretary. 

The convention accepted an invitation 
from the National prohibition camp meet- 
ing association, of Biaten island, to bold a 
convocation on their grounds. A commit- 
tee to arrange for tho meeting consists of 
Miss Willard, Mrs. Lntnrop of Michigan; 
Mrs. Booie of Now York; Mrs. Chapin of 
Bouth Carolina, and Mrs. Downey of 
New Jersey. 

THE DEAD ANARCHISTS. 
Their Bodies Will Not B— Permitted In 

Walotinm Onrlstj, 

Oomnmtx:—Mrs. 8. C. Terry. Mrs, John Kith-n- 
bowse, Mr*, itoh’t Walker. Mrs. H. C. Drake. 
Wm. Addis, Jas. M. Atwood, Kob’t Walker, c Vi. Harden, T. O. Donne. U-17.lf 

GRAND BALL! 
AT 

f The Crescent,” 

Thanksgiving Eve, 
Under auspices of 

Branch No. 8, Emerald Benevolent 
Association. 

TICKETS; 50 CENTS. 
n-u-sd 

Cnictco, Nov. 19. Tho directors of 
Waldheim cemetery met Thureday after- 
noon to consider tho disi>osal of the five 
dead anarchists. After a two-hour discus- 
sion of tbe matter tLe ’(alowing wsa 
adopted: 7 

Hewiird. By the' board of dimeters of lb* 
Waldheim Cemetery company, Jthel tbe 
corpse of no imrsou who ha* neon sen- 
tenced and executed by legal authority 
shall be allowed n burial place In the said 
cemetery. unle*s the lot wberem it is pro- 
posed to bury it shall have bem, owned by 
said deceased, or one of bis near relatives 
by blood, and tha deed thereror entered on 
the company's books prior to his senteoo* 
or execunon. The board of directors m*y 
by a majority vote of nil the direotorn 
frrant exemption* from the foregoing, but 
ts directions for the locnttoii of the pro- 

posed grave must be strictly obeyed. 
Pursuant to this resolution, n commute* 

was appointed to confer with the repre- 
sentatives of the friends of tbe dead an- 
nrsbists looking to n location In the ceme- 
tery, should tho friends decide lo inter the 
bodies in Waldheim. 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

A LINE OF REX'S, WORKS'S, MISSES' 
CHILDREN'S, BOrS AND YOUTHS' 

OM Wif* Too Mur, 

Boots and Shoes 
to but all clambb or trade, akd we 
VERT SELDOM MISS IT. 

DOANE & VANABSDALE, 
22 VEST non STREET. 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 

Goods, 

FoktGkatiot, Mich., Nov. 19. — Leonard 
Ames, a railroad employe, was injared In 
an accident Saturday, and his wife earn* 
here to nurse him. Wbo gave him every 
attention until yesterday, when she dis- 
covered that be Had another w-fe under 
the same roof, brhnrln? mat-rial Ducroti* 
Sutton last week. Amu was srreated. 
Be left bis wife end children In Alpena*, 
month ago to work- In the railroad yard 
here, and met Miss Sutton two weeks ago. 
Miss Sntion has also been arrested. Mrs. 
Ames returns to Alpena to begin action 
for n divorce. 

231 Vert Profit 8trfiet, PLAINFIELD, M. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-t-tf 

A PIANO. 

Fir SALE, an almost nrw. vquar# Plano, built by one of tbe most celebrated makers,| 

Will Sell at a very Low Figure, 
©cause too large for tbe owner's room. 

Address, 
Box 286. Plainfield, N. J. 

CHINA, GLASS,- LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties in 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENQLI8H 

DINNER SETS. 

G A VETT’S 
15 E. FBONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

TO THE LADIES! 

Examine our 

A L L-W O O L 

ail 1 
|i 

MADEJAND UNMADE.? 

A Full Line of 

LADIES’, CHILDREN’S 

AND MISSES’ NEW- 

MARKETS, CLOAKS 

AND JACKETS, 

AT 

IE3 ’ S ! 

myloyi 

Broke Her Leg for ■ *h*wt. 
Btraccse, N. Y.. Nov. 19.—Daring e flr* 

mt tbe Central Knitting mill Mrs. Law- 
rence ran bark for n *hnwl which she bad 
left and then bad to Jump from n three 
story window. Her lev wna broken but 
she will recover. In addition 10 the mill 
Fergus’cider and saw mil) and Puiter-on 
& Hiseon’s flour mill wete burned. Tha 
Metbodist mill and several other builalng* 
were on fire but were saved. Tiie total 
loss Is 810U.00O. The upsetting of a kero- 
sene lamp by a boy wna the cause of lb* 
fire. 

Sensational Dot, hi. Tragedy. 
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 1&—Capt. A- H. 

Mills, an old citizen and prominent vessel 
mac of this city, shot and Instantly kilieft 
Mrs. Austin Rising at her residence last 
night. Milts then went home, locked him- 
self in bis room and shot himself through 
the head, death resulting almost instantly. 
Cant. Mills, who was a widower, is said 
to have been Infatuated with the woman. 

Among the Sports, 
Captain Bob Cook will act as adviser in 

chief and keep his weather eye on the Yale 
eight while it is practicing uoder Captain 
S’cvonson. 4 better coach they pould not 
get were they to rake tue country with * 
fine-tooth comb. 

Of tho making of many race track* there 
would seem to be no end. Boston now- 
thinks of establishing a jockey club with 
a mile track, with appurtenance* first- 
class in svery respect. There seems to be 
no good reason why first-class racing 
should not pay well at the Hub 

Dick Lee of Harlem and Jimmy Ryan of 
tbe tVe-t side, both middle- weights, [ought 
nineteen rounds. Marquis of Qtieennborry 
rules, yesterday, for a purse of *31)0. It 
was one of the wickedest fights ever seen 
in this vicinity, and whs ended by Ryan 
going blind from punishment, wrten the 
referee ordered them tio shake hands and 
gave ibe fight to Lee. 

The American Toy Dog club has organ- 
ized and eiected Mrs. Charles Whealleigh 
of Hempstead, L. L, president sad C- 
Olmsby of 221 West Thirty-eighth street, 
secretary. The first exnibi ion of tbefi'ldb 
will be held at Madison Square Darden, 
December 14 to 21 inclnsive, in connection 
with theexhibitiou of ihe Poultry and Pet 
Stock association. 

Charley Johnson, tho well-known Brook- 
lyn sporting man, had a narrow escape 
from perhaps serious accident ou the 
bridge while returning home from the Mc- 
Auliffi'-Carney figlit. He was asleep in a 
cab tvi.en tho burse attached to the vehi- 
cle ran a»a.v. it brought up acainst a 
wait, breaking the sitafLs off close to the 
wheels. Charley did not wake up until 
roused by the river. 

How unexceptional Sullivan's success is 
in England, aud how closely matchmakers 
stick tu the letter of tbeir bond may be in- 
ferred from the fact that Jem Smith’s 
backers refuse to pay over the £100 he la 
to racei' f for hi* expenses until after the 
battle lias been fought. His badker. 
counting nn Its being paid or credited to 
Kitraln on hts last deposit, did uot send it 
over until notified of this action of Smith’* 
puny oy George Aikio»on or tne Sporting- 
UjcAti Loudou. ’ Jake will go into trauuug 
immediately. 



BUCKSHOT FOR KlOTEES

PREPARING FOR MORE TROUBLE
IN TRAFALGAR SQUARE.

O'llren's Ran H«*i h— PTIW% •*. P-. HMU
IMlrnt ttM 1-ul .w-Tlw crwwv

rriKM Mopaial or KeeoYMT.
Lowrms, Kor. ;8—The trooiis »ro Doing

»U|.|..ia with t.Lclt-hoi '•"«-"» WuoUvicu
Ar-eii.il, aud are |.iei«rinjr for any ul-
lempu to hold meetings in Trafalgar

•j lie police courts wore densely thronged
t«'-«.-.v liv Hi pi.cunts l"r upi<uintiuent as
»l*cial c-ni*.ab:<.'-. '1 bu applicant* were
of ail U.iriees, «nd included a number of
<*iupl>.v<*4 from <be »x>eu»ive mercantile
li<>u«C9 ••' Peter R IK.IIMJII and Marstia.il &
h-iie,(frove. Six lliou-auU constables were
enniial lo-ilav. ll.o.r i<uiiiiory duties
U-KIU iniuieiiiaiely. bir Frmlerica Leiguton
aud meutOers of Hie urntiicriiv'y uave btvtsa
eunMic i a-> s|»-cial coci-.liij.U4

rfir C.iarK-s Warren's proclamation ad-
vice* all WIIII ar« m favor uf tuw Atid ordor
to re.nn I ruin RUihX to or lu.taring about
|> ui;ea iv.iero 'UuiuiLt may arise on Sun Jay
n vi, a* H e r |.re*t<ncv would pas&iveily

l f t \
A in.e.iii,-was boij yesier lay to form

tbe " U K »nl Liberty leuuu-J." Jacob
Bi igui, who presided, accu-wni the mu<i>-
Vra'.e* uf cu:;donin£ the tni-«oon<iuct uf the
police. &ir. Slead denounut* i theorutaliiy
01 the |H>lu*e and clianred ihem with inali
trcit ii_- prisoners taken insi iSuo Iuy. both
d u r a / Ute tliditinv uud alter ibuy were
laiceit lo Hie police staiiou. He saui tuat
tlie league was UesiicDiMl to vindicate tbe
law and to protect individual Duerly. The
luuliou to form the leaxne w u ulToreU by
lur. ^auiidi ri, who condcuiued lue miveru-
n*eut a* rvspon-tiole for lUu -whu.e allair.
lu«j tiocia.isi tivuiltuuQ SUCOJUOJ thu uio-
Uuu, whivu v i a adi»iilrfd.

O BRIEN'S BAD HEALTH.
Mr. Pja*. M •»..»• l l n Castta, Unites tha

AuiMrfc «f tHm 1*<»II«T«.
DtBLhN, Nov. W.—Mr. Ui.lwoly, \L P., is

Dol yel arrenurtl, taoura mere ure war-
runts out for him. Ue did not appear at
tit-hull yeslerduy, an I the case is furtber
«*l)oirned for three wuelca.

bir Pyue, ai.%*.. is still ID his castle, de-
fyiDK lue attack by ibe police, wulcu I*
threulenoi. a

Mr. Duugbty. ibe laflbrer delegate from
England, who was arrested last Kaiu rutty
mirut, on ciiargvs of vi»aUu« the coercion
act, has been sentenced to one niootbN im-
prl»omueni, wii.n hard labor, at tbe Eunis
petty se««l'>n«. Sir I>oii«nty was re-
moved lu custody, tbe othtv charges being
Withdrawn.

Mr. O'Brion baa been again visited by
Mr. Ejfan. in tbe Infirmary of I uliamore
Jull. A Catholic Warder or tbe jail is lo be
removed lo another prison fur allowing
fir. Idanderville one ounce xnd a half of
bread beyond tbe •Upuiat*! weight eacn
day with his water. O'Brien u still lo
bed. He will not accept any fs .or la tbe
•natter or food whica is not ex'.endeJ to
tbe other prisoners. Dr. Mscatw, the med-
ical officer of the prison board at Dublin,
is to visit tbe two prisoner* and report on
tbelr condition ""—V ;

Faravll's Health laaprnrag.
LOSDOX. SOT. 19. —Mr. Parneil ba« writ

t*n to a news agency slating that his
health is slowly but steadily Improving.
Ue dors not Intend to speak during ibe
parliamentary recess, as his doctors bave
advised him to avoid expos are, wblcb
would probwily bring on chills. Be has
also been warned of undue exertion. He
is now staying at Hastings, where he will
renain during the winter, unless tbe
weatber becointM so severe as to compel
aim u> go to Ejy pt.

Tk>* Pria.ee Haps ta i
BBKLIX, SOV. Itf.—Prince Henry will re-

tnra to»an Remo to-day. Prof. Vircbow
yesterday received a portion of the matter
reuantiy discliurired from the tumor in tbe
Crown Prince's throat. Ha will examine
it microscopically. A diMwtch from Ban
Hemoto the Xatitmal Oatette, says that the
Crown Prince looks weil. haa a bealtby
color and bis mind Is semne. His Voice Is
husky, but be has no diQVulty In talking.
He continues to express hope of recovery

Govwraranntv* Action

OX, Nov. 19—Mr Gladstone writes
• letter that 1* published to-day in which
be says that the snooting affray at
sjltrhellstown and thearre«tof Kir Wilfred
Blunt are not connected witb tbe Coercion
law, and therefore the government's
actions in regard to tbese event* are
Illegal.

BESSEMER STEEL WORKS.
Probability m That These Large Mills

Will Stoat Down Dee. 1.
Nov. 19.—A genorai shut-

down of the Bessemer steel rail business
of ibe entlrecountry isc:>ntemi>iateJ. The
probability 10 thai tbese mills will closa
b e e 1. The reasons for Ibis are that the
large mileage of railroads built this year
Is not exiHictol to be repealed next year
on account r>r tbe talk <>f stringency in tbe
inoney market. X<zbt money would p
Tent the placing of contracts and result in
denrnssfng price*, which have already
reached too low anoint consistent with
loo price of iron anl iaoor.

Consultations havo uean hell Oy the rep-
resentatives of *h« twelve IVpsnemer rail
works in different pans of the country,
and tlie pro|K>«ed action now umior consid-
eration wt:i be harmonious. , I: is almrp-i
cer'Alu thai tbe old lien*euicr ostocia:ion
will be refurm***l for tbe purposu of con
trolling tbe production atid prlco of steel
rails directly anl iulirectly. The ahut-
•own would affect Z\0M tneu.

Kh«r>IT MIUIHI Nearly .Is.lrd.
CBIC*S<>. NOV. l̂ . — stiuriff Matsoo. who

banged tlie iinarcln-t- ii week UKO toda . .
came very near tw-iuir iook»l up m bis own
JHII to-du.v. He nii< ^iljudKed in contempt
of court for refusing to cnuvHiy ivith an
order of Judge iPrnirler^aHl, oml at the
last moment Sheriff Maioou weaknne.1 and
c<imiilied, tliiiH xhuu.uir "ff the possibility
of Coroner Uerlz immortalizi nsr himielf a*
the man wh i lock-d up tliu sheriff who
banged tue anai cbi.it*.

Near (o»l Kirids la Ohio.
oriBLn, 8., Nov. 1ft — Extensiva

bnl» of valuable iron ore have been dis-
covered at a distance of about twelve
miles from Hi ri gfiold. Hnecimuns of lb«
ure bave beuti siib.nittml to Professoi
Orton, stateKI-O oicisls, who estimates tbat
the specimens Ci>ulain more pure iron than
any yet discovered in Ohio.,

In<lan Uprising In Ohlahoma.
. ORT WORTH, Ten., Nov. 19.—News wai

receive 1 liore la«t night thai Indians are
Imrmnir ibe Oklahoma country. No cau«s
is assigned for the alleged outbreak. The
supiiosiiioti is tbat lbs re bv au

boomers."

AN OLD PONY-RIDER.

Experience of a Mm Who Carried Gold
Across *u« Plain-. Y»:»rs Aito.

"It is just ttventv-aind years since 1
flrit crossed fh , Rn~kie4," »aid H. C.
Pi»K', ->f Tacoiia, IV. T., "and I hardly
know what IC.iii.urn :ifa U."

Vr. PSL-O win the mest distinguished
and 'taring rider of the once-famous pony-
pxnr»»s rMers, and for y. ars had the gen-
eral ..3i-.nrviif.nn. of "W.i'vn -t-in TTr:*<-.ry.
Ida'i > mid Or«^ou lor WelSs, Farffo & I To..
i.ad the st .ri«* he t»li« of his hairbrua'Jth

tu ro-

rarryin.?
iicr<>H-« the' |i'a:tn w«ul<l make <m •'»

tair Rf.ind on end. To a Minn a->o|is
T trine it-;oter li-> cc:id s
lat • « few of hi* adventures.

But fh>re is a m'Ehfy chancre," hn
sa >i, "in that Western country now from
\v at it win whfli I w.-nt «>ut t.here In

f>, and I'll he darnod if I hnv -n't v.-;fih<-<l
t io*e (olil days knelt strain many a
tiiiie. Tho<e vrer-i the ilavs than

was a< plenfy Hi eoblile-'
st ines in your city hnre; and HfJ? AhJ
snch a Iif». In the fn'l of 1WH I b^na
cnrryinM exprdHs fn.m K'.n-a* City to
Silver Citv. a distunce of -VM mije<, anl it
BBS a t̂ rr.b!*"; dr<>nrv ridt, with only a-j
o.< nsional settler fifty or a bund <d miles
e;>at. It wai ju«' n tbe tim»« of the Inf
.-1 an troubles down there, and 'lie r-di
a' ins WITB evervwiiero. We could I't rid I
twenty-five milct w thouf. «'ncount»*riiis •
lew of the T»sky things, and to find a
m'sm-iiL er munleri'nl and ^is tci»li> titk^n,
end | ack roblied was an every-da/ occuii-
r. nee. • I

• "In the fall of 1*iC I left nalln« in com-
piny with a sta^e- Iriv >r d»m «i \Vli«<eleir
—l»v the wav, a wsgun road bad U'eii
coi'iip'oted at th»f. t;m» nn 1 a line <*
sa-e<< was rnnnin-' acvo*< tho pla ««-•
a'id sfnrted out on my usval trip. Ahiut
one liund.»*d niiVsi 'i-otu L):II as. while ri<J4
iiii aluni^ itn 1 »w» iiins: «U>ri>ti, v/« h^ari
n t) s'ol-shot in the. rear, and Jwf.ire jw£
coild m'»v» a linTid or f'r>t w» iwer • snrv
to,vi li«l bv a yeilin : and h<w>»n f crowd ot
jlml ani. Tli».-ewer^oightom in nil.and t!ij<
no.an )'iey mail-) would muk-it periuit
ti.ink that r«?d am ha'l nrok-m !<»«•». Tht
0 ily ncaion* I und wire a j>i<'ol and
siiotsiin. I bavinfr unfortutm'ely loft my
r He at Dal'm; a>id, i( I rem.-inti.Tri-htlv,
1 thfnk Wh'c-ler bad nothm'^ but a n"
votvw with him. Ha*, kn>wjn£ that !•>•(
rtMtit nition wmthn only thin •. thatcou I
«»TB UK, I jumjied off tiie sta^o and fir j
Into them, firntem"tyinit my nh..ti;iin a J
then my |>i«"jl. T'nwof them dro|>[» ,
and the r.-nt ran back, while we lA"h-d • ••
boraei to a ifaMap. We hadn't -rone bn n
quarter of a miK howeTor, bef<irs I e;
whole pack was a;am at our btwls. He '-
i i i gour h.>rn-}<s I (eft Wheoler to bold the >i
a n d shoot the tMMt be cootd , w h i l e C
j uii|»-d off a s a i n , a n d as good Inck won it
have it, routed them. Bat whit* we we »
trying to drive th m off azain WhwVr n--
ccir.'d a shot in tiie mouth, carrying awnr
a portion of his n'>per Jaw. Hx<mi tbst
we could no longer keep on th» stace ai 1
live, we both j impod astride tin horsj'.
alter cutting them looie, and da«b(H|i>ff •«
fast as wecoaldfrodown tberavine. Wbm>l.
er wan nufferinc terr U ) , and could hardly
sit on tbe horse, bat be hung on like *
m»J >r. :

' In fcainK down the gulch five more In-
dians ru»hwl out upon us and fir. d awav,
one shot striking my hors« in the leir, lam-
inx him: and, to make matters worse, he;
slipped and fell, throwing nvi headlong on
to the rocks below, Tbe horse then ran
away, and, with. tbe Indians after us,
Wheeler wounded, and only one horse for;
the two of us. we were in a d»xf>erate situ-
ation, and I began to grow disheartened

nd thought that my time bad surely
come. Well, to make a long story short, I

W
y ,

on to Whmler's
to get to Alkali

ptor to fix Wheel-

flnnlly managed to ge
burse, and we managed
Flat, where ire got a d<!
er'» wound, i then went back after tbe
letter-f>ouch tbat had been lift in tbe staxe
and went to Kansas City. , Wbc—I»r got
well agnin, and is now a wealthy ranch-
man in Oregon.

"I have be"n extremely lucky, myself,
and in all tbe troubles and adventures
that I have gone through I bave only been
wounded once, and that waa in tbe arm,
w.iere I was shot while attempting to
capture some stage rotiberi near Fish
riprinxs. In 1808 I experienced my first
stage robbery, while going from Boise
City to Umatilla, along the Blue Mound
rattle. We bad about $13,0"X> worth o»
(told dust with u*, and, of course, we had
to be careful on account of the numerous
highwaymen, aud we took ev<jry precau-
tion in tbe way of arms and so forth. But
it seemed we were fated'to be'held up'
any way. While rounding a rocky point
three men jumped to the horses' heads
and held a pistol to the driver's bead, and
throe others proceeded to relieve m > of alt
niv treasure. We were taken so suddenly
that we couldn't help ourselves, and the
only thing that we couM do was to re*
turn home and report the loss. The rob-
ber« were ail caueht, however, with near-
ly all tbe i;old, and each one got from five
».o teii y.-ara in the penitentiary. After
getting out one of them waj bung for mur-
der in Idaho and the others were shot in
Arizona. ' ;

•'Ah, yes," sighed Mr. Page, "thme were
the days when a man. thought no mom of
ruling borseliack a distance of a hundred
miles than he wuu d now of guini^ on ai
train the same distance. Why, 1 myxnlf!
rode from Kansas City to Dallas, a dis-
tance of !!*'• miles, in twentv-ei;;ht hours,
carrying 1A~> pounds of treasure with me.
Of course I cuanged hor»ei every twenty-;
five mill?*, because if I hadn't one horse,
w iudu't have lasted very Ions. Rvffire!
tii.- vtaj^e loute v a t laid through that!

•rn country one mes«enciT would:
ra-s over the route every three days.
You sev, they hail about s xty riders in!
t i c saddle all the time over one route, and'

arranged tbat a messenger would pass i
ov«r just so often. Each one carried i
al-out 400 pounds of pold dust,
wi;k-h went about $JO0 to the pociml of :
twelve ounces. I^ater on. when the
oiTiitry was niora settled. K im

Inn n along the road u-ed to take :

< n n of the extra horses, «o tbat the mm- |
u^crconld chanj^o and get fresh ones, :
t l>ef.>re tbat eacb iuan had to tali* six
s*-v*-n horst'ii witb him and change as

In.- w<nt alon^. Ever sine? IVti) I have
n mm.n/ in On-gon and Washington

Territory, but 1 havv given that up now and
om.; to enga.e in som sort of busi-

n ss n THCIM a. I was one of tho disoov-
: of tiie .Seven DHVIIS cop;ivr mine in
•>. Whil > mining tliere I found ore
yielded eighty-nine ounces of silver

cml fliM in v;o <1. Well, I gu<.*SJ yon have
bad enough Indian st .rim for this time,

'•'• quit," and Mr. Page leaned lack in
chair Miiokiug, KiU'kiu^ dreamily,

i'li a far-away look in hi.< eycx as 'J he
••!-• thi.ikin^ with vain regret of tlie days
;i'"ii ) oiiy-e> press rides were in tbwir
ory and Indian scalps the pennaut tbe/

all s-t.ove for.

b i s

A-vroi.iN-HAKER in Franc.; makes n!*
In•.tiiimeiitKnt a cost of ninty cents eacb
ami D sa'iKtliul to sell lh»m to the trade at
th.-int.. of-ii.TJ each, ilany of bis violins
oud

€vd*.
K. uaaumm.

Attorney-ct-Law.
Master In Chancery. Notary Public Com-

missioner of Deeds.
Offices, Horth avenue. Opposite Depot.

myv

B FOSGATE,
• ' i i

I Archiuct,

Horth avenue, opposite depot.

PL&ISFIKLD( N. J.

JACKSON * CODIXQTOH,

Counsel lors-sTt-Law,
Masters In Chancery, Nutarlps Public, Commis-
sioners Of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and
Second ftreet. mylOtf

0 L JKNKIK8, If. D.,

Homoeopathitt.
(Succvsaor to Dr. South.) 58 Eaat Front street,
near Peace. Offlce Hours—7 to * a. m.; 1 to S
p. m.; 7 to » p. m. snyl8tf

/~1BAIO A. XABSB,

Counselor at Law.
j Supreme Court Commlfwiloner. Solicitor and
Master In Chancery. Notary Public.

Office Corner Front and Somerset 8ts.
my»tf

T \ B . PLATT, j

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Offlce Hours until 10 i . M. » till 7 P. if.

mr»tf

M EDICATKD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For tix-ii only. Hotirn f) K> 11 a. m.: 1 to S p. m.
B. HOEXISII. %•, w. 3d strmt. Plainflfld, N. 1.
Rftirt, ui Dm. Prohasco, Endlcott, Frltu, Tom-
ll iuoa, Judse Hujrciam and T. S. Amuttronc.

s-17-tf

T t T. SACMS,

Carpenter and Builder.
Residence Clinton arrnue, near depot, Erona.
P. <). Box, IMS. Ji.MMnc attended u>. E»tlm»t«-i.
»1». n «:i«-rtu)!r ..ii nil kinds uf work. y l S l f

A M. atnrroii a to*.

' ' Undertakers and Embalmars.
as Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. « . Besl-
OMICB, 48 Madlaon Ave. Telephone Call No. tt.

OSes of Hillside Oemetorr.
A- M. Baayon. Elmer • . Bnayon.

I

J? T
! Funeral Directors.

and Practical Embalmers.
and B«atdenoe Xo. 14 K. Froat
call *«• 4*.

Warsrosms
Telepaoae

P BOAOLAJID'a

Ctty Express.
Oppoetto UM Depot. North Av*.. tlatofleld. N. t.
Baccacv. rorninire and Tretclit eoavayed to or
trust the 'Dsput to all pans of the City, at all
boors.: Flaoos removed, boxed and shipped at

smysyl

J O H J ( Koamom,
Coal

Tard an<l offlce South ave.^"P. O. Box 1«ST. Tbe
brwt quality of screened onal at the Lowest Market
Prices, tor Cash. Bowker*s rertUlasrs for

I mysu

O M.TU3WTB, |

Picture Frames.
of all kinds at Hew Tork prices. Stadia M West
Front street Strainers for drawing •nd' oil
painting. mytu

CABL PnXBSON,
Florist

Peace St., opp. Horth Ave., near Depot, Plals-
fleld, N. I. A lante stock mf Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful des lsas tor iwcddlnire and
funerals. ' 10-28m3Jg

r \ NIEL8XK. f I,

Carpenter and Builder,
XI Orandvlew avenue. North PlalnOeld, N. J.
P. O. Box UC7. 4V8tal&buUdln> and cabinet
work a specialty. " s-U-tf

A.
Painters' Supplie*, Wall Papers,

Paper Hanging - A Specialty.
No. e North Avenue. •y»yi

BookseOer and Stationer.
No. 7 Park Avenue.

A tall Hm Croquet, Bafey Carrlacea, Base
.Balls, Bau, « c myM

rpHEODOBE OEAT.

Mason and Builder.
Besldence—Front street, between Plalnfleld and
Orant av«*nu«*s. P. O. Box S90. Jobbing* prompt-
ly attended to. _ 8-M-yl

, SEIBEL, •

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box 75. Plalnfleld. If. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. myMf

"DICHAED DAT,

Livery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 111,

mrttt

Furniture Express.
45 West Front Street. Largo Jumbo Covered

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part of tbe United Stataa. Second
hand Furniture boufht and sold. mytyl

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Tins Table la Effect JToTember 20, 1887.
AXD ITCW TOBX.

Leave PlainOeld 3.37, 5.43. 6.29, «.M, 7.2V, 7.08,
8.00, 8.19 8.40, 9.fi. 10.37, 11.0H. 11.43, a.m. 1X33,
1.21, 2.*Ca.57, 3.M, li.2J, S.W. BOS, 8 32, «..VS, 7.C3,
8.39, 9.18, Il.'i3, p. m. Buudny—3.tf, 8.U1, ».il.
10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.30, 7.28,,
».» p. m.

Leave NVw Tork from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
6.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30,
2.15, 3.80, 9.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15. 5.30, 5.45,
e.uu, e.3o, 7.0U. 7.:m, s . is , u.ao, II.M, 12.1W ̂ . m.
Sunday—l.oo, 8.4S, ».ou, A. m., 1X00, m., 1.3U.
4.00, 5.3U, 6.30, 9.30, 12.1)0, p. m.

PUAISFIELD AKO KtWAU.
Leave PlalnOeld 5.43, 6.29, 8.59, 7.39, 7.5ft, 8.40,

9.6], 10.S7, 11.08. 11.42, a. m.. 1X33, 1.21, 2.25.
X54. 3.51, 6.25, 8.05, ff.66. 7.03, 8.3V, 9.18, 11.23,
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, . a. m., I.'i7,
S.30, 518, 7.28, 9.23, p. m.

Leave Newark—«.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.36, 11.00,
a. m., 1.0S, 1.35. X35, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.06, 5.35.
6.54, (.20, 7.10, 7.35, K.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m.
Sunday—8.60, a. m., 1X20, 1.46, 4.10. 6.36, I*. 15,
P-.m-

Pasaensers Tor Newark change cars at ElUabetb.
PLAIXFIEU) AlfD SOMEBVlt,!^.

Leave Plalnfleld 6.10, 7.14, f>.05. 9.21, 11.30. 11.44.
a.m. X02, 3.30, 4.34, 5.1C, 5.31, 0.1)2, 6.38, 6.58, 7.:«,
8.08,*8.17, 9 •£), 10.45, li.4:f, p. in. Sunday—6.10.
10.14, a. m.. 2.46, 5.14, «.34, 10.46, p. m.

Leave Snmnrvlllo 6.(«, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50. 8.16,
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 1X55, 2.U), 3.25, S.IKI.
6.40, 8.15, K.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06,
a. m., 1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m.

FI.A1NFICLD A»D XASTOK.
Leave Plalnfleld 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m.. 2.02, Xl«,

4.34, 5.02, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m.,
•-S4, p. m.

Leave Easton 6.5S, 8.57, a. m., 1X40, 4.16, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. in.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

A. r. B. J. FOWLKE.

6.10, a. m.—For E&ston, Allontown, Bead
Ins, HarrlBbun; and klauch Chunk, con-
necting at Ulltli Bridge for Sclhioley's Moun-
tain, etc. Sundaye, to Easton.

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlugf >n.
UM, a. m.—Fur Eaaton, Wind Gap, and Mauch

Chunk.
9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Brldtre

Branr-h. Baston, All«nt»wn, BI-S/11IIK. Uarrts-
burit, Mauch chunk, Wuiianuiport, Tamaijua,
Nantlciku, Upper Lehtch, WUkeabarre, Hcran-
ton, kc.

X03, p. m.—For Flemlncton, Easton^Allentown,
Beadlnc. Uarrlsl>urg, Mauch Chunk, ac.

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Uap, Mauch
Ctiuuk, Taaiauua, HbamokJn, Drlftun, Wllkes-
barre, Scranton, *o.

5.02 and 6.14, p. m For Flrmlnston, BUjh
Brldce Branch. Scnooleys Mountain, Jtaston.ac

6,02, p. m:—For FlcmluifV'n.
6.SH. p. m.—For tJml..n. Allentown, B«adlng,

HarrtsburK, Mauch Chunk, a c

L«Bfl BraMefe, O O M I Orore, kc. ,
Leave plalnlleld >.37. l.oo, 11.0s. a. m., 1X33,

»M, tM, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grovel
a.»7, a. m.

For Perth Amboy-3.27, 5 U, 8.00, n.Os. 11.42 a.nv
U.33. S.61, 6.2S.S05p. m. Sunday—8^7 a. n .

For Matawan-S.27. 6.43, ".00.11.08. a. m , l i s a ,
XM. %.•». ».l» p. m. Sunday—*.« a. m.

BOUVD BS00K BOUTS.
Leave Plaln0*ld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

4.10, S.0»». 9.4*. 11.44, a. m., X16, l.»o», «.o»».
s.17, p. m., l .U. nlgbt. Siaaday—*.10>, f.^s.a.
av, «.M. p. m.. 1.22, uUhu

Ninth and Oreen streets, TMf. S.SO*. ».*n, 11.00,
a. m.. Lit. t.W, 6.15, 8.46, 1B-00, p. m. Sunday
-4kSB, a. ro., t.sg, IXOU, p; m.

From Third and Berks streets. *.»•, *M.
I0.S0, a. m., l.uo, »..•», 6.00, S.W, p. as. Son-
day—8.20, a. m., 4.J0, p. m.|

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets. Lit,
S.0tr>, S.10-, 10.10, U.», a. »>., l.M, 4.15, f.M.
T.». p. m. Snnday—I.M. *,!*. ».4O, a. m.. 6.U,
p .B . .

Wslnleli ps«iimg«ri by tranM
ears at Bound Brook. ;

J. H. OLBAUSKN, OeoiSapk.
H. P. BALDWfN. OW1 Pass. Agaat

The Excitement Not Over.
The rush at B. J. Hhaw's still continues and

dally scores of people rail f<>r. a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and l u n i n for the care
of Ocmjchs. Colds, AMbma, Beroncliltli* and Con-
sumption. Kenrp's BalHam.ithe staudanl fam-
ily remedy. In A«»ld on a jruarantee and never
fallH tn«lre entire sstUfactlop. Price 90c. and
•1.00. Trial slse free. j

P. H. BENNETT,
DXALKB IN

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL, KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PUBX ATEMTJE,

PLAINFIELD, N . J.
M i Ddimd la ami

8-S-tf

For a food uniform and reliable

IF. X. O TJ IR,,
T B T

SANDERSON'S.
X X X X

IB IE S T.
This Flour Is fast working Its way into favor,

and In no Instance has It failed to f i re
entire satlsfactl<ni. At

GEO. D. MOKRISOFS,
Flour and Feed Store, '

t-».tf NOBTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.

Cor. Park and North Avenues, near
B. B. SteUon. (EstablishMl 1868.)

Only tbe highest grades of Drugs and
Ch«;rntcaU obtainable an> used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy hor bf 11 " C H « A P
DBtroa."

SUNDAY HOI7B8.

Beynolds' Pharmacy ie niM-n on Sun-
days for the dlspensintr of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

Atn> FOB NO O T H E ^ TBAFFIC.

Hours—9 t o l ; 3 t o 6 : 7to9 .
A Begistered Dispen«er always In

attendance. - : mylOtf

George R. Eockafellow,
• ISuoriMor In W. X. ftnw.)

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 BAST FRONT STREET.

WALL PAPER A»D WINDOW BBADEB AT N l
¥»»KK PRICED

WHITE LEAD, UXHHZU OIL AND PAISTEM
•OPPL1E8. AT WliOLEP ALB AND BETAIL.|

' . ! »-8-tf

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail i. .

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. » PABK ATENUE.

between North ave. and Second street.

PT.AINriKLD, N. J.
Candles manufactured dally on the premises.

AfSSTii . : ̂ . M l s F l r « - « * 9 » . Also a full line
of Wallace a Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronage U respectfully solicited.

SMO-tf

t l T K T END COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*.
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties dtmlrln* u> lay In Coal,
o n i c e s N o l B p H r k a v n u d * h
y

onic
p e s dtmlrln* u> lay In Coal.

No. lBpHrkavi'nueaiid*>uth Second 8t.
Yard—South Sucund Street, near Putter's Press
Works 8-25-yl
WALTKH L. BETTIKLD. J O B S M*

UNKE,

Bottler
<tf Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale aud
Porter. Philip »<-»r» Milwaukee Beer, a i d
dealer In Outiinei***' Porter and bafts' Ale. Llurim
avenue. North Plalnfleld. N. J. Orders by niall
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention

mylBtf

H. 0. DRAKE,

House Painter.
Besldence, 12 North ave. All work fusranteed.

Estimates furnished. mylOyl

Soda Water,

™ ~ ? TT!!* y""1"- P»'ronlse Miller's Phar-
macy. No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

f i E. JOHNSON,

[Of late firm of S H E P S E B P , JOHJOIOS » Oooowx,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, If
East Becond street.

A BPECIALTT.-Sa mylOvf

n O B E R T JABN,

Tin and CopparsmKh,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwor>d) N. J. Roofing1. SU>ve
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. Tbe best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair-
ing promptly attended lo. 7-M-tf

T7IBHKB * MONTFOBT,

Phototraphcrs,

Oar TSBT

Oman.

U E. FRONT BTSXET

asT CABINET PHOTO'S, S3.J0 Mr

Th« Crooar.
Oor. Somerset and Otaattaaia atrssts.

North PlalnOeld, N. J.
•F»7l

B>UT TOUB

School SupDlivs and School Books,
'NEW AJtD SECOND-HAND, OF

ADwn. Th* Book Seller and SUtkMwr,
No. » EAST FRONT ST., Mmy

o. von k oo, .

INSURANCE ACENTS,

So. t K. r a o n BTaScr. mylOyl

A D. OOOK k BRO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOUTEX PABK AVENUE AXD RAILROAD,

PLAINFIELD.
aarAll Lumber and Coal Dxnza Oovxa.-»

ALFRED D. OOOK. m y l O y l aOBXZT H. 00OK.

HOTEL,

wavrraxD, N. /.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOARDERS BT THK DAT, WBXK OB MONTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. S-23-il-ms

T ) 0 H A. OATLORD, j

DKALEB Of

Lumbar and Masons' Materials,

o m c B u i TAao—8OCTH SECOND ST.
lOmyly j

TXTEAVKB BROS.,

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc.
HAXOINO AUD KALSOMININO-«>

A 8PECIALTT.
OFFICK AJtD SBOP IK THE BEAB OF

18)i BAST* FRONT STREET.

B. WSAVXB. [P. O. BOX 331.} P. WZAVXB.
mylOtf

T W. TAN SICKLE,

(Successor to Van Sickle a Terry.) Doaler In all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
e t c Game In season. No. 10 North avenue,
Plalnfleld, N. 1. Telephone No. ini. Order*
called for and promptly delivered. 411 bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

T) B. FAIRCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prices. Call aud see for yourselves.—6-28-tf

pSABLZS *. BUNK,

Coal Dealer.
W nOBTH ATENCE.

Hard LehlKh Coal from the Lehlgh region. Free
burnlnic Coal from the Wyoming region. All
well screened aud prepared. **°

A NEW PENSION BILL.
MM Grand Army Will Fight the Battle

ovar Agxln ia Congress.
MINXTAPOLIS, Nov. IS.—TheGrand Army

men are determined that President Cleve-
land shall have another opportunity to pal
bimsell on record nn the dependent pension
question. Kver since the veto of the de-
pendent pensn n bin the Grand Army lead-
ers have l̂ <eu at work on a bill that would
meet the occessiiie. of the case and at tbe
• nine tm-n do «w»y, If po««ibl<». with t.h«
preBiiien;'* unjC. .on*, l l ic le i i ' - .n- i-oui-
miitef liu;<lly, u p er instructions from Ltio
Naticuui] 1 no i' pment, prci'Orel a bill
which ha- i u n submitted to every ii. A.
It |'o«i in Ii c u 1 r;'. :

Thr b. in short mid to tlie poln'. anrt 'he)
rciui us uf the void on it huve boen for.
waide 1 to national headquarU-rs in thil
city i.nJ ero en ye terday tn Oen.
Georpe K. Merrill, ex-oommanilt-r iii-cbi»-f^
of Lawre ce, Mass., cba iinan of the , en-
sloit com ̂  It ft; 1 ue couiniitico will c*>m̂
pile iliu vo 1- and present the bill to om-
gre->H. About twentv-Uve thou.sanil ni'Mii-
tn-rs uf th Gmnd Army VOÛ d, and ma
vote is unanimously ia favor » ' tua
uiL-u * u re.

luis new bill i« aalv'antlally tho same AS
the one vetuvd Anefforl IIUH own mull)
to meet us iar as mi hi ho the president's;
objeciioun n itbou Viliatine the measure,
but as some of th- !>reillenl'» o')'I'MOIH
were renaide as vl al it is thou^hi by
Home of UK- O. A. R offljniU lhat he will
not u||>ruve 1 be new measure if con>rie»s
passes it. ',

The difference 'r. the new bill lie* chiefly
in the clause guurJing .ealnst frauil, tho
Dill declurinif tuat any «gen inbirun'nLal
In |ira-eci|tin(f any claims who shall re-
ceive for his U> service
than »W, or w%oshall \v

a sum (treatjr

Wiihtio'.d
any part of tbe c aim allmvuJ, slnill t/3
One I no exceeding t5 W or Imprisoned uet

ir two /uar-, or both

Arresieil r«*r MarilRrmf a ffnmifl.

TKENT«,X, NO*. 19. — The discovery of the
mutilated body ••< Ellen Quiiiu, Btre forty,
a dinMpaiml ninman, in the collar uf »n un-
occupied dwolj n. in Tucker *tre«t. led
yestarduy 10 the arrest of a Dumber of
men for murder.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
toJohn K'l'nold* of Ploasantvllle. Ia

avoid arre*'- shot and killed uiinsolf.
Fortv buildlnirs wtrevburned at N'Vnris-

vl le. near Ceatral Cily, Col. Loss »3l,(Ki0.
A national lauor nrenn will be estab-

lislip.l in Phi'.sxlnlphla shortly. Kecrctttry
Litthnjun will bt> the editor.

A whalo attacked a boar off the coast or
JJainn 11 nd kilted Jacob Kloclc, Seal O I M B
and I'hriM. Johnson.

Tyi-otbftft; in Chicago positively decUnes
to recosniZM tbe union printers, and Utfira
are 00 sifftis of a settlement.

Georre Klnir, at who*e house in Delphi,
LA., the ivtiolesale iml«nnln« took nlitoe last
week, m a "hot and killed last nlnhu

The richest iron ore bed» ye: <li<coverml
lo Ohio have te»n found twelve mMns from
Bprlnirfield on the •farm of fUfcrell Wulile.

Henry Dietrich has been arrested at
Khelbma, tin., rhsrenl with killing Ntclio-
his Brandt at.d tbruwlnr bU body Into a
well

The sa ranee sa>e of »r«ts for I b* f oqr
perform nuces of tbe Kational Orwra at
Flttsburg, opeoinft last nigrit, smouuteJ to
••u.ooa

Harry Plener and two o'her ynnne man
of Hartford, Ky., •tnnped P«ter Bitys on
a Inn'lv roiid by a Joke. Bays shot and
killed Plener.

Youn? Hubert McCrearv, who sbot'and
killed William Sohllline last w»»k at Rich-
mond, Kv., was acquitted Thursday on
his plea of self-defens«.

John Williams and Preston Rush, bold
colored, quarrel'ed oT>*r a nlekeL William*
plunged a knife into Rush s heart, killing'
him Instantly.

Clareni-e lumber w n iian<s4 permlsskM
by the Hl:ur.ff ai Flint. U ch., to marry
Ktilie flusseli. who is imprisoned as a dis-
orderly character.

Chas. R A1 bred and Joseph Jtistenson,
after a bloody encounter with officers la
their attempt to rob thai bank at Mephl,
Ulan, were lodge^ In Jail;

Tompkinsvliln. Ky., was almist totally
destroynd bv fli-e~ It Is suttposed *n have
been started by t>ur«lars who robtieii that
safe ol Nelson ft Bro. of #13 OHO.

A gaspipe bomb was found under the
steps of tbe city hall at 8 L Joseph, Ma
The cti of of prlice has Riven orders to
shoot any anarchist who resists arreiU

Tsung Ifi Yimen, who ha« superior
power in all matters of Cblnei* foreign

I policy, bas cancelled all contracts made by
Li Hunar Chang with Count llitlclowietz.

Dr. H. A. Richmond, the adjudged Insane
murderer of Editor Btront? or 'he KU.
Joseph Hirnld, who eHi-upea l̂ -otn tbe
oovlum, was recaptured in Douiriass
county, ill.

While James Murohy was at work la
the Anaconda mine, orar Bulte City,
Mont., larce chunks uf ore fell uncl drove a
crowbar through his body. Ue died In a
few minuies.

Tbe kuiifbts of labor bare girnn notion
that the *t.r ke of plantation laborer* In
LouisiHtin was pot ordered by them, anil
have notified all members of tbe order u>
return to work.

Over 1.000 drummers In Texas are await-
ing the dccWion of District Court Ju'U-8
Sabm on tbe con«tituli(.nility of the f.13
tax n. u- bo.ng tesie.i ai Galveston in tus
case of ll V. Stockfon.

• Weatlior Kepurt. !

WASBIsqrtrN. N J T . t» • a. m.—fnllcationt
for 38 hours; roverinf Kxstjra Pennsylv.ia>».
New Jer«^, New York anl Now En ;l itt It
Fair wejthcr. followed by light rain* colder

NEW YORK MARKETS.
YOIIK, Nov. M—Honey aa Oill « p<rr

aosus.

454,
«s.
«

Closinf.
Yesterday, To-iiT.

„ _ Wi UW
. . . . 10J 109

lit »^M«

STOCK MARK .T.
THBK»0"CiiO0K.—After a furthst period of

dulnosi. tiiclmarki't be^an to manite.t pcuow-
e-.i SA't.vilv in the laat hour aud pricus nx«de
steady unpnkvcmenL

CUW1MO PRICKS.
-Closing,
S t l

Cloalnj.
T l

%
C h i . . .»««. t g Mv
C-'ntnl Pj-ilrtc tiH
Del. i l l u l»fa Wt 1*
Del., L, ICK. .U V f'4%
LJM ; aj-i
! r e Prof . . . . ^..<<V«
L»ke Slioroj — ..-. . . . 0i\
l 6o a.
Michigan Uuntni
t I ' l i

'Jl
stisvuin Iaql i . . . . . ._ !>ii H
>, V. & Se.v I'.if. *S>4 ii'i
N. J. uentnu "••• T*»
N-Y. Coau A !t.i. W!H WJ>4
Northiruiiorj _ 1 "4 Hi
Oregon X >vi<.ktiua MM 9UK
PiCitic jlul 3.% J.'J
Keu.un< 7 (« ',V.i
Hucklsl nl - U . JIJ14
StP.iui . . . . - r:« 13%
Union 1' c.ilo. HH. Ui
WcstLnlon TeL a W *H»

Butter—il T iot arm. <>3*m »r/--r:i»t»r». 15«
stfsc \Vc--u rn. tie.m: l imtit ioj . * l j . t
Dairy — Kii^t~ru. 11 tl' te.iia Im 3i; .
ea»ler:u ur< i\ i. :>:. \'.'.:.: "TiiHr 1. 1
Fuetury f i v s i . l lo. tlTj.; I O ^ ; I T * ! « , TC. »»J«

C eese—.VI kr.i»t"«u>a.iv. F,«'U>rv—.VS.T Yjrit,
cbeildar. ,1 i-.. M % :. . j i u r c utt. ll.j. J l ' 4 a,

— J|inw ,'»r: i n n iii-ai 7 **

PENSION BILL. 

O'llren's Han Hvu h-Ptws *• **., 
IMlj n( IK. .«■ — rn. cruwn 

l-riucs ilopulal of Recovery. 
London. Nov. j*-1 he troops are being 

supplied wilh hLck-hoi fri-m Wuolwicu 
Ar-eit.il, »u,l ore preparing for »ny ut- 
b-mpis to how meetings in Trafalgar 

“^TbCre coorU wore densely thronged 
„v i,v Hi pi.cunts fur appointment as 
snaeul emaiabie-. 1 be applicant* were of ail d. crecs. and meiuded a number of 
euipl-yes from 'ho .xieusive mercantile 
hfuJoK frier R .mason and llurshail & 
bne prove. tux Ur on.and constables were 
,„ro.iod to-dav. Their iMiuslory duties 
Ix'Kin imiued lately, bir Frederick Leighton 
auJ me.i.bers of the aristocracy have boon 
euroiic t as spec al cousiao.es 

if.r C.iarles Warren’s proclamation »d- 
vi.es all wuii ar“ lu favor of law and ordor 
to re.i'u.u from going to or loitering about 
|i aces w.iere luuiuits may arise on Sunday 
n at, as their presence would passively 
ass.si ills’, uI uer* of tbe peace. 

A mi-e.mp was boid yesterday to form 
the "Law un.l Lu-erly leuguj.” Jacob 
Bi igui,' who presided, accused the magis- 
trate* uf condoning the misoon.luct of the 
police, hr. ’stead denounced the orutality 
oi tne ponce and charged them with mail 
trcildig prisoners taken Iasi Nun lay. both 
dur.ng the fighting uud alter they were 
taaen to the police stanou. He saul tuat 
the league was designed to vindicate the 
law aud to protect individual liberty. The 
inulinu to form I he teaxne was offered by 
Hr. rseundi rs. who condemned lue govoru- 
meut as respoiisiole for the -svhu.e allatr. 
luo Hocia.1st iivudtuun seconded the tuo- 
Uou, wbicu was adapted. , 

O BRIEN'S BAD HEALTH. 
Mr. I'yas, M p.. la Ills Cast's, Drlln tbs 

Attack uf tits Poiid*. 
DtlLKi, Nov. 19.—Mr. Oiihooly, M. P., is 

not yet arrest.si, though there are war- 
rants out for him. He did not appear at 
tSchall yesterduy. an I the case is funner 
adjo jrned for three weeks. 

Mr. Py ue, M. IS still in his castle, de- 
fying the attack by the police, whicu is 
tbreuteno i. a 

Mr. Doughty, tne laflbrer delegate from 
E .gland. who was arrested Iasi Njaiurtlay 
-night, on charg.-s of vi naliug the coercion 
act, has been sentenced to one hi Data's im- 
prisonment, with hard labor, at tbe Ennis 
petty sessions. Mr D ummy was re- 
moved iu custody, the other charges being 
withdrawn. 

Mr. O’Brien bas been again visited by 
Mr. Egan, in tbe Infirmary of I uliamore 
Jail. A Catholic Warder of the Jail is to be 
removed to another prison for allowing 
Mr. Mandervllle one ounce aud a half of 
bread beyond tbe stipulated weight each 
day with bis water. O’Brien is still In 
bed. He will not accept any It Tor la tbe 
matter of food which Is not ex'ended to 
the other prisoners. Dr. Mscabe, tbe med- 
ical officer of the prison board at Dublin, 
la to visit tbe two prisoners and report on 
tbeir condition 

Parnell'S Health lapravag 
Log no*. Hov. Iff.—Mr. Parnell has writ- 

ten to a newa agency stating that bis 
haalth is slowly but steadily Improving. 
Ue does not Intend to speak during tbe 
parliamentary recess, as his doctors bsve 
advised him to svoid exposure, which 
would probadly bring on cbllls. He bss 
also been warned of uodne exertion. He 
is now staying at Hastings, where he will 
remain during the winter, unless the 
weather becomes so severs as to compel 

I . him to go to Egy pC 

Tba Pnncr tlapufal ot Recovery. 
BiKi.It, Nor. Ill—Prince Henry will re- 

turn to Man Remo to-day. Prof. Vtrcbow 
yesterday received a portion of the matter 
recently discharged from the tumor, io tbe 
Crown Prince’s throat Ha will examine 
it microscopically. A dispatch from Ban 
Remo to the Xalionat daxrtit, says that the 
Crown Prince looks wed. has a healthy 
color and his mind Is serene. His Voice Id 
husky, but be has nn difficulty la talking.' 
He continues to express hope of recovery 

Tl*« Oomramnnii'ii Action Ill»x»ls 
Londox.Nov. lft — Mr. Gladstone write* 

a totter that is published to-day in which 
be says that the shooting affray at 
Mitchells town and the arrest of Kir Wilfred 
Burnt are not connected with tbe Coercion 
law, and therefore the government’s 
actions in regard to these events are 
Illegal.   

BESSEMER STEEL WORKS. 
i Probability is That These Large Mills 

Will Shat Down Dec. 1. 
PlTTSBCRO, Nov. 19.—A general shut- 

down of the Bessemer steel rail business 
•f the entlrecountry is contemplated. Tne 
Cbebility is that these mills will close 

i 1. The reasons for this are that tbe 
largo mileage Of railroads built this year 
la not eximcted to be re rented next year 
on account nf the talk of stringency In tbe 
money market. Tight money would pre2 

vent the placing of contracts and result in 
denresslng prices, which have already 
reached too low anoint consistent with 
the price of iron and iaoor. 

Consultations have been held by the rep- 
resentatives of Mig twelve Bessemer rati 
works in different parts of tne country, 
and ihe.proiiosed action now under consid- 
eration wi.l be harmonious. { It is almn-t 
certain that tbe old Bessemer association 
will be reformed for the purpose of con 
trolling tbe production and price of steel 
rails directly and i'ldirectly. Tne shut- 
down would affect 25.0J0 meo. 

Sheri IT Watson Nearly -faded. 
Chicao >. Nov. I2- — Nhnrlff Matson, who 

hanged the anarclii-ts a week ago to-dst. 
came very near being lockml up in bis own 
Jail to-du.v. lie was adjudged in contempt 
of rourt for refusing to comply with an 
nrder of Judge «Prnn largest, hut at the 
last moment.Sheriff Mamou weakened and 
complied, tliits shilling off the possibility 
of Coroner Ueriziniiuorlalixiag himself as 
the man wh i locked up the sheriff who 
hanged the anarchists. 

New ('OKI Fields In Ohio. 
BPKiNoriki.n, Nov. 1ft— Extenstva 

beds of valuable iron ore have been dis- 
covered at a distance of about twelve 
miles from Hprl gfiold. Specimen* nf tb« 
ore bave been submitted to Professoi 
Orton, slate goo ogisls, who estimates that 
the specimens contain more pure iron than 
any yet discovered in Ohio.. 

Indian Uprising In Oklahoma. 
» obt Worth, Tex.. Nov. 1ft—News wa» 

| receive 1 here last night that Indians are 
[ burning ibe Oklahoma country. No cau>« 
Is assigned for the alleged outbreak- The 
supposition is tbut there h, an uprising 

i ogaiust “boomers.” 

experience of a M in Who Carried Gold 
Across the plains Tears Ago. 

-H is just twentv-nine years since 1 
first crossed the R.,_-kim,” said H. C. 
Png ’, of Tacoma, IV. T., “and I hardly 
know what Eastern life is.” 

? r. Paco was the most distingnisbed 
and daring rider of the once-famous pony- 
exnress riders, and for v. ars bad the gen- 
e-al -av-ervision of ’Vr.t’vn T rr’.-ry. 
Ida'i > and Oregon for Wells, Fargo & Cb„ 
oad the stories he tells of his hairbreadth 
escapes and'adventures whdo carry in g 
gold across the' plains would make on <’s 
l air stand on end. To a Minn n->o|is 
T ibtvie ie;-o ter li-» co-id secniled to ru- 
lat ■ a few of his adventures. 

“But tli >re is a mighty change,” he 
sa d, “in that Western country now from 
w at it was when I went out there in 
lvl. and I’ll he darned if I hnv in’t wished 
t mse (old days hack again many a 
time. Those were the days that 
Money was as plenty as cobble2 

st ate* in your city here; and '.its? Ah ! 
snch a life. In the fn'l of 1883 I began 
carrying express from Kama* City to 
Bilrer City, a distance of 588 miles, and it 
was a t-rr.hle; drenry rid”, with only an 
occasional settler fifty or a bund « d nii'es 
apart. It was just n tbe times of the I nr 
d an troubles down tliere, and ’lie redt 
s' ins were everywhere. We couldn’t rid I 
twenty-five miles w thout encountering a 
tew of tbe pesky things, and to find a 
m-ssen. er murdered and his scalp taken 
end | ack robbed was an every-day occaij- 
r. nee. 

■ “In the fall of 18HC I left DaHns in com- 
pany with a stage-driver nnm *1 Wheeler 
—by the nav, a wagtm road had lieeu 
comp’eted at that time nn 1 a line * if 
sa-eswas running across the plans— 
and started «*ut on my usoal trip. About 
one hundred mi’es /coni Da! as, while rids 
ing along nnl >«a ping stories, wo heard 
a pistol-shot in the. rear, nnd I'f.ire we 
could move a hand or foot w. iwer * slnry 
ru.i’i led bv a yedin • and knot'll r crowd oT 
lnd uns. There wereeightenn in all. and til’ 
■nose they mads would make a person 
tl.ink that bed am had broken loose. The 
0 ily weapons I had wore a pistol amt 
Shotgun. I having unfortuna'eiy let', mv 
r ile at Dal’ns; and. if l remember rl’/htlyj 
1 think Wh. eler bad nothing but a re- 
volver with him. But, knowing that ini 
rtnnt action was the only thin ; that cou t 
save us. I jumped off the stage and fir ( 
Into them, firstein tying my shotgun a l 
then my pistol. Tnioeof them ilropp, 
and tbe rest ran back, while we la-h -d <■ A 
horses to n gallop. We hadn’t gone bu a 
quarter of a mile, however, before t « 
whole pack was again at our h-els. He 
lug our hirs--. 1 left Wheeler to hold the ’1 
end shoot the best he contd, while I 
j inip.*d off again, and ss gaol lack wou 1 
have it, routed them. But while we we e 
trying to drive th rn off again Whse’er re- 
ceived a shot in the month, carrying away 
■ portion of his uoper jaw. Seeing that, 
we could no longer keep on tbe stage ai 1 
live, we both jumped astride the hors*>, 
after cutting them loom, and dashed off as 
fast as weconld godown the ravine. Wheel- 
er was suffering terribly, and could hardly 
sit on tbe horse, but be hung on like a 
major. 

‘ In going down tbe gulch five more In- 
diana rushed out upon us and fired away, 
one shot striking my horse in tbe leg, lam- 
ing him; and, to make matters worse, be 
slipped and fell, throwing mo bradlong on 
to.the rocks below. Tbe horse then ran 
away, and, with. tbe Indians after us, 
Wheeler wounded, and only one horse for 
tbe two of as. we were in a desperate situ- 
ation, and I began to grow disheartened 
and thought that my time bad surely 
come. W ell, to make a 
finally managed to ge 
horse, and we mansg< 
Flat, where we got a <1 
er’s wound. I then wei 
letter-pouch that had been left in tbe stage 
aud went to Kansas City. , Whe-ler got 
well again, and is now a wealthy ranch- 
man in Oregon. 

“I bave been extremely lucky, myself, 
and in all the troubles and adventures 
that I have gone through I have only been 
wounded once, and that was in tbe arm. 
where I was shot while attempting to 
capture some stage robbers near Fish 
bpriugs. In 1888 I experienced my first 
stage robbery, while going from Boise 
City to Umatilla, along the Blue Mound 
range. We bad about fltl.O'JO worth of 
gold dust with us, and, of course, we had 
to be careful on account of the numerous 
highwaymen, anil we took every firechu- 
ti n in the way of arms and so forth. But 
it seemed we were fated'to be‘held up’ 
any way. While rounding a rocky point 
three men jnmped to the horses’ heads 
and held a pistol to the driver’s bead, and 
three others proceeded to relieve m > of all 
my treasure. We were taken so suddenly 
tiiut we couldn't help ourselves, and the 
only thing that we cou'd do was to re- 
turn home and report the loss. The robe 
tiers were all caught, however, with near- 
ly all the gold, and each one got from five 
to teu years in the penitentiary. After 
getting out one of them was bung for mur- 
der in Idaho and tbe others were shot in 
Arizona. 

“A h, yes," sighed Mr. Page, “those were 
tile days when n man thought no more of 
riding horselmck a distance of a hundred 
miles than he wou d now of going on a 
train the same distance. Why, I myself 
rode from Kansas City to Dallas, a dis- 
tance of lift mites, in twenty-eight hours, 
carrying 195 pounds of treasure with me. 
Of course I cuanged horses every twenty-i 
five miles, because if ll hadn't one horse 
wouldn't have lasted very long. Before; 
too stage loute was laid through that 
Western country one messenger would 
pass over the route every three days. 
You see, they had about, s xty riders in 
toe saddle all the time over one route, and' 
so arranged that a messenger would pass 
ovnr just so often. Each one carried 
al-ont 400 pounds of gold dust,’, 
which went about $200 to the pound of 
twelve ounces. Later on. when the 
country was more settled, some j 
rniiehmn along the road used to take 
<n u of the extra horses, so that the mes- 
st nyer could change and get fresh ones, : 
but before that each man had to take six 
or seven horses with him and change as 
lie wint along. Ever since 1881 I have 
t-’en mining in Oregon and Washington 
Terri lory,but 1 have given that up now and 
mu going to engare in soin sort of busi- 
n hi n Taciu ,.l 1 was one of the disiaiv- 
erers of tue -Seven Devils copper mine in 
Idaho. Whil» mining there I found ore 
tinit yielded eighty-nine ounces of silver 
uud $UM in gold. Well, I guess you have 
bad enough lnd an stories for this time, 
so.I’ll quit,” nml Mr. Page leaned back in 
his chair Miiokiug, .sm- king dreamily, 
whli a fai-an ay look in bis eyes as if be 
w ’U” thinking with vain regret of the days 
when jony-ez press rides were In their 
g ory and Indian scalps the pennant they 
ail st. ove for. 

Attorney-at-Law. 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com 

mlseloner of Deeds. 
Offices. North Avenue, Opposite Depot. myv 

p FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
8-27-yi 

t ACKSON k CODINGTON. 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery. Notaries Public. Commis- 
sioners or Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second Street. mylOtt 

Q L JENKINS, M. D., 
Homoeopathist. 

(Successor to Dr. South.) 58 East Front street, 
near Pence. Office Honrs—7 to » a. m.; 1 to s 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. mylBtt 

HAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

I Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. my9tt 

D 
R. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 A. M. 5 till 7 r. M. myOtf 

lpnatTim 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. 
H. Hobxish. 15 W. Jd street. Plainfield, N. J. 
Riders to Dm. Pro bason, Endloott, Ftitta, Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong.  5-27-tf 

g V. SACHS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot. Evens. 
P. O. Box. 1778. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. 9-lA-tf 

ng story short, I 
on to Wheeler’s 
to get to Alkali 

r to fix W heel- 
lit back alter tbe 

A' vrot.lN-MAKBR in Franc.; makes nis 
In truiiioutK at a cost of ninty cent* each 
nml is saiisflod to sell 1 h-m to the trade at 
the rate of $1.12 each- Many of his violins 
Olid th■•ir way to tow country. 

M. RUNYON k BON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

M Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 10. Eeel 
deuce. S3 Medtnon Ave. Telephone Call No. S7. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 

a my9tf 

p»D k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Worn roe ms 
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call Ho. 44. 
oxo. c. roan. myeu aao. *- onus. 

p HOAG LAND'S 
City Express. 

Opposite tbs Depot, North Ave.. Plain field. N. J. 
Baiumge. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
front tbs Depot to all parts of lbs City, at all 
hoars. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 

my*yl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal 

Yard and office Booth sve.^P. o. Box 14S7. The 
best quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market 
Prices, tor Cash. BowkeFs Fertilisers for 

I mj9tf 

S. E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at Hew York price*. Btndto M West 
Front street. Strainer* for drawing and oil 
painting. mj9tf 

I 

1ARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace Bt., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock f>f Cut Flowers at Low 
Price* Beautiful designs for ^weddings and 
funerals. !0-2Hm3J3 

^ NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

*1 Orandriew arenas. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. 49”8talr>thutiding and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-lS-tf 

^ 8WALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wail Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Arenas. myftyl 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full llni Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Bate, kc. my*tf 

rjVHEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. o. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-28-yl 

0HA8, 8 El BEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf 

R ICHARD DAT, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot, carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 111, 

myett 

QABET'B 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of tbe United State*. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold, mytyl 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table la Effect November 20, 1887. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
ruOTRLD AND XXV YOBK. 

Leave Plainfield 3.77, 5.43, 8.79, 8.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.90, 8.19, 8.40, 9.52, 10.37, H.0«. 11.42, a.m. 12.33, l. 21, 9.28,157. 3.51, 5.23. 5.82. 8.05, 6 32.6.35, 7.1'3, 
8-S9. 9.18, 11.23, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.01, 8.57, 10.33. 11.32 a. m.. 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.30. 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 
2.15. 3.80, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00. 5.15, 5.30, 5.45 
6.00, 6.80. 7.00. 7.311, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45. 9.00, a. m.. 12.00, m., 1.30. 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43. 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40 

9.62, 10.37, 11.08. 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25. 
2.54, 3.51. 5.25. 6.05, 6.55, 7.03. 8.89, 9.18, 11.23. 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. in., 1.27, 
8.30, 5-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

leave Newark—6.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.0.1, 10.35. 11.00 
a. m., 1.05. 1.35, 2.35, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.06, 5.35. 
5.54, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20. 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
P-.m. 

Passengers for Newark change cam at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.05. 9.21, 11.30. 1L44 
a-m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34. 5.16. 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.58, 7.38' 
8.08, -8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. In. Sunday—5.10 
10.14, a. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15 9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. III., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00. 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, а. m., LOO, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 2.16, 

4.34, 5.02, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m. б. 34, p. m. 
leave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. in. 

NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 
between North are. and Second street. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
(handles manufactured dally on the premises, 

i vST*,. w: Goods First-Class. Also a full line of Wallace s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

■yy EtT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*. 
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 

firelrlng b, lay In Coal. 
vffl'r*rVo.,B p,,rlt aT''nu<‘ and South Second St. 
WorksL!eI.»-yiCOIia 8tr0et' near PuM«r'» Press 
WALTER L. HETFIELD. JOHN W HETFIELD. 

F RAXK LINKE, 

Bottler 
'll Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, aid 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass' Ale. Llnrteii 
avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. orders by mall 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

myistf 

H. 
C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 
Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed 

Estimates famished. mylOyl 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
#.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Read 

lng, Harrisburg and Maueh Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge for Schonley’s Moun- 
tain, etc. Hundays, to Easton. 

7.14, a. m.—For Fleinington. 

L'OB 

Soda Water, 

8.05, a. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, and Mauch 
Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemington, High Bridge 
Branch. Easton. Allentown, Reading. Harris- 
burg, Mauch Chunk, Williamsport, Tamaqua, 
Nanticoke, Dpf$er Lehigh, Wilkes bar re. Koran- 
ton, kc. 

2.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Dk»ton,AUenu<wn, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chuuk, kc. 

4.24, p. m,—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chuuk, Tama<jua, HhamokJn, Drlfu»n, Wilkes- 
barre. He ran con, kc. 

5.02 and #.1«, p. m.—For Flernlngum, High 
Bridge Branch, Hchooley's Mountain, Easton,kc. 

6.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.3B, p. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Beading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chuuk, kc. 

Loag Bruch, Ocean Grove, Lc 
leave Plainfield 9.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

9^1, 6.05, p. m. Sundays isxcepl Ocean Grovej 8-#7, a. m. 
For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5 43. 8.00, 11.08, 11.42 a.fiK 

12.39. 9.61, 6.2ft, 6 05 p. m. Hunday—8.57 a. m. For Mata wan ~-S.27, fl.43. 8.00. 11.08,. a m . 1X93, 9.61, 6.26, 6.06 p. m. Hunday—s.57 a. m. 

BOUIf) BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

{.10, 8.U5*. 9.45. 11.44, a. m.. 2.16, Z.50«, 6.02*. 
KI7, p. m., 1.15, night. Hunday—5.KW, 8.19, a. 
m.. 6.24. p. m., 1.22. night. 

RETfRNINO— LEAVE FXILA DELPHI A 
Ninth and Green atreeu, 7.39*. 8.20*. 9,zn, 11.00, 

a. m.. 1.15, 4.45, 4.15, 8.45. lU-Md. p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. m., 5.30, 11.00, p; m. 

From Third and Berk* • terete, 8.20*, 8.88, 
10.30, a. m„ l.oo, 3.30, 5.00, (.00, p. rn. Sun- 
day—8.20. a. m.. 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker Mreete. 1.28. 
8.00*, 8.10», 10.10,11.35,0. m.. 1.54,5.15, 5.50, 
7.25. p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 2.40. a. m.. 8.15, p. m. 

Plainfield peezengere by tralfie merked- change 
cam at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAU8KN, Geo'l Sup’L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Oen’l Paee. Agent 

The Excitement Not Over. 
The ruzh at K. J. Hhaw'g (till contlnueaand dally scores *»f people call for a bottle of Kemp's 

Balsam for the Throat and Xungs for the cure of Coughs, Odds. Asthma, Bronchitis and Con- 
sumption. Kemp's Balsam,'the ntaudanl fam- 
ily remedy. Is s«ild on a guarantee aud never 
falls tn^rlve entire satisfaction. Price 50c. and 
•1.U0. Trial sise free. 

P. H. BENNETT, 
Iknmw t. B. II. 58dui| 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
-Gtodi IMUmd to any part of tkr a/y.-fcX 

8-2-tf 

For a good uniform and reliable 

IE1. Xj O TT R, 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

BEST. 
This Flour Is fast working Its way Into fa von 

and in no instance has it falh-d to give 
entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

9-20-tf NORTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT. 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

R. R. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only tbe highest gradjes of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy hor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY HOyRS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy i» o|>en on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of: Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. * mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(SUtCCrstnr to W. X. Rnto*.) 

HOUSE, SIGN ANP DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST TROUT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES, 

WHITE LEAD, LINS KED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT Wii.il.EP AL^ AND RETAIL-! 

9-8-tf 

With real Fruit SyrUpB. patrenlxe Miller’s Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front gtreeL mylinf 

0 E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Shepherd, Johnson a Godown,; 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second aireet. 

**-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-r« mylOtf 

ROBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plain*, (Fanwrvjd, N. J. Roofing. Stove 
and Heater work. Pump*, Tinware, and all kind* of Kbeet metal work. The beet and the 
cheapeat Smoke aud Veutllatlon Capa. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

piBHEB t MONTFOBT, 

Photographarg, 

15 E. FRONT STREET 
Our vxar 

Dozen. 
CABINET PHOTO'S, B3.50 per 

mylOyl 

^BNOLD, 
The Croeer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Street#, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

rny*yi 

gCY YOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

'NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 
Aden, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT ST., lOmy 

J.° 
POPE k 00, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. Front Street. mylOyl 

^ D- COOK k BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
corner park avenue and railroad. 

PLAINFIELD. 
0-All Lumber and Coal Under 0OVXR.-M 
ALFRED D. 00OE. mylOyl ROBERT H. OOOE. 

’yy’ESTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDER8 BT THE DAT, WEEK OR MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D 
ON A. GAYLORD. 

DEALER IN 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

office and yard-south second st. 
lOmyly j 

w 
EAVER BROS., 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE REAB OF 

16* EAST FRONT 8TBEET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX 331. J P. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 

W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer in all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, ; 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. |02. Order** 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylotf 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and Bed-n*»m Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call aud see for yourselves.—6-23-tf 

£1HABLES K. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free burning Coal from the Wyomiug region. All 
well screened aud prepared. 8-30-j 

rhs Grand Army Will Fight the Battik 
Over Again is Congress 

Minneapolis, Nov. 1ft.—The Grand Array 
men are determined that President Cleve* 
land shall have another opportunity to put 
himself on record on the dependent pension 
Question. Ever since the veto of the de* 
pendent p.ensn ft bill the Grand Army u 
ers have been at work on a bill that would 
meet the neressnie* of the case and at tbe 

tn* n do away, if possible, with the 
president** ob^ec .on-*. Ihc ieuj*i* «i* com** 
mittee liu tlljr, u-mer instructions from the 
National I nc »• ptnent, prei»are*l a bil^ 
which ha- «ce: submitted to every G. A. 
R. po^t in h c u » rv. 

Tin b. in Abort and to the poln*, and Mid 
rciut us of the vote on it have been fort 
wat tle t to national headquarters in thifi 
city nniJ ere -on vo terday to Genaf 
Georpe 8. Merrill, ex*c >mmanJer m-ctn-f^ 
of Lfiiwre ce. Mass., cha i-man of the pen- 
sion com it re i ue committeo will cra^ 
pile the vo o and present tne bill to conJ 
gre^H. About Uventv-tive thousand 
hers of III Grand Army voted, and the 
vote is unanimously in favor thdl 
uic«i-*ure. 

lue new bill i** su^tantially the name as 
the one vetoed An effort Iiuh ueen m »«la 
to meet us iar as mi bt bo the president**j 
objections withou vitiating the measure, 
but as some of th • pre*l lenL’s ol^rtctimnj 
were repurde : as vi at it is thought by; 
Home of the G. A. R officials that he will! 
not approve the new measure if congress 
passes ir, 

Tne difference the new bill lies chiefly 
in tue clause guarding .gainst fraud, the 
Dili declaring that any agen instrument*!, 
in prosecuting any claims who shall re- 
ceive for his bin service- a sum| ureatjr 
than $10, or shall w onsrfully withhold 
any pari of the c aim allowed, shall t»e, 
tine.I no exceeding fco K) or imprisoned uot 
exceed.n* two year', or both 

Arr«*ste«l for At ar«l«trmg • Woman. 
Tiient^n, Nov 19.—Thediscovery of the 

mutilated body of Ellen Quinn, Age forty, 
a dissipated woman, m the cellar of un un- 
occupied dwell n. in Tucker street, led' 
yesterday io the arrest of * number of 
men for murder. 

CONOENSED TELEGRAMS. 

Weatrisr Koport. 
WA^HiNqTtyN. Nov. 19 4 a. m. — £n licatloAS 

for 36 hours, covering KasLora Pcnnsylv.mi v, 
New New York anJ New En jl in is 
Fair weather, followed by light rains, colder 
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Jchn K-vnnld, of Ploa.antrllla. Ia, to 
avoid arre.r shot and killed kiinseif. 

Fortv buIIdinH* wSrekburned at N"vn la- 
vl ie, near t'eniral Ciiy, Col. Loan IS),!**). 

A national Iaoor nrenn will be e.tab* 
li.hed in .hortly. tioerctarjr 
Lltcbman trill be tbe ed4ior. 

A whslo snacked a boat off the coast of 
Mhiho mid killed Jacob Klock, Neal Olson 
ami 1’hrl". Johnson. 

Tvi'Oibcia: In ChIcaqo poaltlTely decline, 
to recoxnizw the onion printer., and lli£re 
are no sitnta of a settlement. 

Oeoree Kina, at whose hnu«e In Delpbl, 
La., the wholesale nol.onlnk took nlace last 
week, wa. -Iiot and kdled last nlxht. 

The ricbeat iron ore beds yet <11, core red 
in Ohio hare teen found twelve m le* from 
Bprlnicfield on the farm of H4)well Wal lle. 

Henry Dietrich ha. been arrested at 
Khelbina, Mo., rhariod with klllinif Nicho- 
la. Brandt and tbrowlnfi hi. body Into 4 
well 

Tbe adFnnceaa'e of »eate for the four performance, of tbe National Opera at 
Pittsburg, opening tost night, amounted to 
••o.ooft 

Harry Fiener and two o'her yoon* men 
of Hartford, Kv., atnnred Peter Bey. OB 
a lonely road by a joke. Bays shot and 
killed Fiener. 

Young Robert McCreary, who .hot'find 
killed William Hchllliny last week at Rich- 
mond, Kr., was acquitted Thursday on 
bis plea of self-defense. 

John William, and Preston Rush, both 
colored, quarrel'ed orer a nickel. Williams 
plunged a knife Into Rash • heart, kilUof 
him instantly. 

Clarence Limber wa. dented permission 
by the slier.ff at FiiaU M ch., to marry 
Nellie Russell, who is imprisoned as a dis- 
orderly character. 

Chas. K. Albred and Joseph Justenson. 
after a bloody encounier] with officers la 
their attempt to rob tbe bank at Nephi, 
Uiah, were iodge^ In jail. 

Tompkmsyllln. Ky., was almost totally 
destroyed bv fli-e' It Is supposed to have 
been started by burglars who robbed the 
safe oi Nelson A Bro. of $13 000. 

A gaspine bomb was found under the 
step* of the city ball at 8l Joseph, Mo. 
The cb ef of police ha* given orders to 
sboot any anarchist who resists arre*L 

Tsung Li Yemen, who has superior 
power in all mutters of Chinese foreign 
policy, has cancelled all contracts made by 
Li Hung Chang wilh Count Mitkletrlets. 

Dr. H. A. Richmond, the adjudged Insane 
murderer of Editor Strong of the HL 
Joseph Hirald, who escaped from the 
nevltim, was recaptured in Douglass 
county. 111. 

While James Murnhy was at work in 
the Anaconda mine, near Butte City, 
Mont., large chunk* of ore fell and drove a 
crowbar through bl. body. He died In a 
few minulea 

Tbe knight* ot labor bare given notice 
that the -tr ke of plantation laborers la 
Louisiana was not ordered by them, ami 
have notified all member, of the order to 
return to work. 

Over LOOP drummers In Texas are await- 
ing the decision of District Court Judea 
Babin on ibe conktitulic.n>iiity of the f-13 
tax now be.ng tested at Galveston in tba 
case of K. O. Ntockton. 

/ -f 
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HIS CONFES3ION.

Saeb desperation en his face!
Whi.t can It mean. I wonder. '

To 4*k I came within an see—
Tfl do tt now, by thunder I

"OW teUow. nrr'.y something's wrong.
So tourer can I doubt it: •

Yoofve lu?pt it to yourself too long—
Oorar. t 11 me nil about it.

"Yobr face Is pale, your «r« is sad,
Wjjieh «>r<twhile was so merry:

BaujMinnie—there, now, don't get mad—
Coene, tako a Tom and Jerry. ,

**WTt»t I was Roln* to say was this—
And nothing wrong's intended;

There's simply someihlnir much amis*;
Solplnase don't be offended.

"BManse. I ask what It may be
That has so sorely crossed you.

AJKI la the throes of agony
So trucl'y has tossed yon.**

A F, ekly smile 1U way then took
Across each n n w - n feature;

And lever, never did I look
On a more wretched creature.

"Alas!" he said. "I must confess
The truth of whnt y«n'T« spoken;

You're r ght in your surmise and gnnai
itj once prouil tpirit's brokea.

"Arid sine* you've asked me tor the cause.
Perhaps rd t>~twr state tt:

And. though my prld<» doth give me pause,
I?U truthfully narrate it.

"My trouble'* dne to this, I know—
i Bo simple, it's surprising—

Tbist I was too confounded slow
la my fall advertising."

: —ro'itmfmt D'tpattk.

THE DOCTOR'S .BRIDE.
A Struggling Young Physioiaa's

Satisfactory Romanoe.

wea

"Thts will do very well for an offlc*,''
Dr. Arnold said, glancinjr round the room
Mrs. Wisha* wa* showinr him. "I will
•end over my books and some additional
furniture this morning. W«w about a bed-
room?**

"I bave cm* vacant. Third-story back."
Up tbe stair* tlioy mounted, and tbe

room being f'und «atuifactory, the doctor
devarted to send over his possessions.

It n < quite a lonj job to settle his offlce,
p j t oat hi* sijtnt ''Dh. STBPHBS ARNOLD,"
unpack his books, and get things In order.
And all the rime his bands were busy in
this work bis mental faculties were lead-
ing bim a dance of mingled pain and de-
light. Pain, because being only twenty-
flve years old, bis practice was yet to
come, so tbat lore and marriago were far-
away visions. Delight, because he had
mot, only tbe evening before, a maiden
who bad taken bim captive at on<-«.

It was truethat Helen Arnold, bis cousin,
who bad let him see very plainly for more
than a year that her (air self and fifty
thousand dollars might be his for the ask-
luif, bad softl to him:

"I have something to tell yon about Hiss
Gardiner tbe nuzt time I see you."

But wUnt of that! Helen Arnold had al-
ways something to tell of erery girl with
whom he danced twice. One painted, an-
other flirted, a third was engaged. Hot
one was perfect bnt herself.

Bot Mabel Gardiner, Mrs. Westlake*s
niece, this qneen of girls, certainly, neither

intod nor flirted.
knew tbat Mrs. West'ake was very

wealthy; had iiea.-ii of her adopted niece,
and bis heart grew cold as that barrier of
wealth reared itself around his idol, for-
bidding bim to woo ber.

It was late in the forenoon when he ran
lightly np the stairs to unpack his trunk,
anil make hi* bod-rrxmi homelike.

Mow, it mn >t be here ex lained that the
furnace re-l ,ter that heated Mrs. Wis-
her's third floor cara- bet^veAU the front
and hack rooms, in the partition wall;
and Dr. Arnold, kneeling close to the reg-
ister, unpacking his trunk, was startled
to hear the i i o r of the next room open,
and Mabel fiardiner** voice.

"Psliatw t" be thought, "1 mutt be far
gone when I think the first girl's roice I
bvar is hers."

He did not lUten, but this is what he
head:

••Hire I am. darling, at last. And how
are vou? Were you very, very lonely all
night?"

A fa-ntor voice, with an undercurrent of
pa'n in it, remarked:

"Ixinely enough. Bat never mind that.
Ted mv all bout tha party. What did you
w^ar?"

"feornet and pond lilies."
''You must have looked lovely!"
A merry Inti'h answered tbat. Then

followed" an animated description of a
party, and then—could Dr. Arnold help
hearing:

"But, oh, Fannie, I must tell you. There
wa-i a Hiss Helen Arnold there, who met
me one day at Fisher's on tbe stair-case. I
had a huge handle, the velvet dress w«
embroidered last. She took on" Ion;; look
at me, and <*st night she roco-nitid me.
tbj had axandsome cousin there. Dr. Ar-
nold, and she was evidently guarding him
against all desisrnfnjr girls. Fancy her
consternation when he danced with one ol
Fisher's sowing girls, talked with her and
brought her an ice at sapper tints. My
daar, it wan as fcood as a play to watcii
ber face. But I (lid not know the cream
of the joke until wa went borne. Then
Annt Kate told me she actaally bad the
Insolence to axk lmr if her niece was a sew-
in? girl for Pi-ioar."

Dr. Arnold ground his teeth, but listened
still. Tbe sweet voice, full of merriment,
eontinned:

"Can't you fancy Annt Kate, Fanriia?
I can see ber draw dp that little figure of
hers till she looked six fmt talL"

"But! what did she *ayr"
"8he said her niece was sew ins for

F »her, because she bad too mncb pride to
be dependant upon a rich aunt, who w. nirt
gladly give he ' a home of luxury and idm-
ne«."

"Dear Aunt Kate!'»
'•Slie is a darling! By the way, here

are somo white grapes and a lot of other
dainties for you. I am sleepy yet, Fan-

" "Lie down here by me, and take a

A little more girlish 'chatter and than
sil-nce.

The a.xrtor's hopes rose I His ciiannor
wa<i no great heiress, then, set apart from
any pour man who scorned fortune-hunt-
ing ! She v u a poor ^irl who sswvd for
a city firm, and would not eat the bread
Of dependence from even loving hands.
' At dinner he was introduce! to ber.
M<s. Wintar informed him that the Miss
Gardiner who was in the room nuxt to his
had fallen ou the ice and broken her lop.
and Kiss Mabel wa< the most devoted
sorse.

"They're two sweet g ins ," Mr*. Wistar
•aid, "though they must be poor. Thov
sew for a living, and sucb lovely cimbrcid
err I never saw as they do. And th. •
have a rich aunt who conies in a carriage U
Bee them, that they do say—other folks, ]
mean—would not let them set a stitch il
they would only go home with her!"-

It would tm far too long a story for. mi
to tell how Mabel Gardiner won tha fa)

posse <s(cm of Dr. Arnold's heart. . Many
ware tha opportunities for courting, and
h* eagerly grasped each and every one.

For three months bis hxart bad been at
Mabel's feot, but be ha<I notspok vn, when,.
one morning, as b<* sat in bis room, reail-
ing, the furnace reglst«r snappad open,
and a masculiue voice said:

"Not very cold, but raw. I must warm
my fingers before I shake bands!"

"Only tbe doctor!" our hero thought.
"N'jw, girls," the doctor sa:d, abruptly,

"I have come to-day to talk to you seri-
ously. Kits Fannie is well enough now to
go oat, and it is her duty and yours, Miss
MabeL, to eo to Mrs. Westlake's,
and >«ajr there. Stop! Don't interrupt
me I I know all the nonsense about
independence and toadying and such
(tuff. You are g.x>d girl*, and can be
trusted with a socre". Your aunt, in spite
of her apparently good health, has a bad
form of heart disease. 8ha does not know*
it, and, mind, she must not know it.
What she calls 'diszy turns' are really
dangerous attacks. She ought never to be
alone, day or night, and the attacks should
be met instantly by tbe remedies."

"Doctor, you don't mean she will die?"
"She may live for rears, with loving

care and some one always near her. Neg-
lected, she may die in any one of those
attacks."

"We will go at once—to-day," Mabel
said. "Yon can not refuse now, Fan-
nie!"

"No! We must go?"
"When sha'l I tell Mrs. Westlake to

send the carriage for you?" asked the
doctor. "In half an hour?"

"And every thing to pack! If yon are
going there, will TOO tell her to send for
Fannie whenever she pleases, and I will
follow as soon as I can pack up."

Then Dr. Arnold suddenly realized that
he bad again been guilty of eavesdrop-
ping.

Going away! He knew then, if he had
not fuilv done so before, what it would
mean to him to miss Mabel from his daily
life. He sat in misery while he heard, as
if in a dream, the preparations for de-
parture. Ha beard Fannie go, and the
bustle of packing. Mabel was alone. In
a moment his resolve was taken.

Knocking at Miss Gardiner's door, he
found her folding dresses, but at the sight
of bis agitated face she went to bim.

"Yon are going away'." he said. "Go-
ing out of my life! I must sp*att. Mabel,
do you not know how I love you?"

"I know," she answered, softly.
"And you? Oh! my darling—can you

love me?"
A sparkle of mischief darted into the

big brown eyes, as she said, very demure-
ly c "I think I can."

Two minutes for rapture. Thanh* said:
"I am afraid we must wait a long tint*

before I can marry. But if you give me a
ray of hope, I know I con in time make a
home for you."

"Stephen," waa tbe grave reply, "if
you were very rich, I rary poor, would
you still love me?"

"Till death," be said, as gravely.
"Then it must make no difference that I

am rich. You thought Fannie and I were
sisters, working at our needles for
bread?"

"And are you not?"
"No, we are cousins. Fannie is poor,

bat I am not. When she fell, and was
lying ill in a boarding-house, Aant Kat*
allowed me to come and nurse her. Hh»
could still sew, and I went for her work
for her, and helped her with it. I am
more than glad she has at last put aside
bar pride, and gone o comfort Aunt Kate,
who loves us both as If we were her own
children. In time, all that folly about
leaving her nothing will wear itaelf oat.
Aunt Kate knows that I do not need her
money. But," and a soft blush came to
Mabel's cheeks, "you maat let me share
my fortune with you until you are the
famons Dr. Arnold,' as I am sore yon
will be."

And his only reply was to kiss the sweet
lips lifted to bis caress, and vow in his
heart to be true till death to tha woman
who trusted him.—JV. Y. Ledger.

A MASCULINE WEAKNESS.

Tka Implicit Conadone* Wlalrh Mas Pat
la Their Tlioa-Pleevs.

Bald a retail dealer to a reporter of the
Jeweler*' I? w/t/y the other day: "Did you
ever notice the implicit confidence which
the owner of a watch generally puts in his
time-piece? It is of little moment whether
the watch cost ten dollars or a hundred
dollars. Nine times out of ton tbe owner
takes such a pride in it that be identifies
himself with it, watching its springs
wheels airt motion with more jealous care
than ha does his own vital organs. Ask
him tha time of day and instead of his
saying, 'It's five minutes of twelve by my
watch,' he's almost sure to reply: 'I'm
five minutes of twelve. ' Those who never
give the subject any attention would be
surprised did they know the fascination
that a good watch exerts over its owner.
One need not Drefix tbe word good, as very
frequently the most ordinary time-piece
has in its owner an unflinchiug admirer.

"I carry as reliable a time-piece, per-
haps, as there is in qur town and most of
my friends know it, bnt to convince you of
tbe absolute identity that men have with
their watches we'll make up a little
scheme. As soon as three or four men
drop in, which will probably be in a min-
ute or two, yon ask me the time of day.
I'll take out my watch and give it to you
to the second. Then see if every man does
not pull out his watch, and if any one of
them varies one minute from the time I
mention, see if he doe* not say in a tone
tbat implies I was wrong: 'I'm a minute
fader, ' or 'slower,' as the case may be."

Strange to say, twice within ten min-
utes, when the experiment was made, the
result each time was as predicted.

"Doesn't a man ever acknowledge his
watcii to be wrong?" asked the scribe.

"Very seldom.' Almost invariably,
when a man finds that his watch varies.
belt ever so much qr so little, from ihe
one with which he compares it, instead of
acknowledging the likelihood of hi* watch
being a little out of gear, he will confi-
dently assert tbat tbe other man's time is
'out of joint.' He not only asserts this,
but he means it. To argue with him would
lie folly. He is almost as firm in tbe be-
lief as to the infaliblllty of his watch as
he is in his religious creed.

"In the words of the poet:
**'Ti» with our judgments as our watches,
Noae go Just alike, yefeach believes his own."

How He Made Friend*.
A very celebrated American Minister to

Germany would never receive guests not
personally known to him nntil the day
aftdr they had notified him of their inten-
tion to call. In tbe maantlme be would
ascertain what they bad done, and on
meeting them would say: " l a m delighted
to meet yon; your great work, so and so,
is known tbronghout the world, and is a
standard in the United States;" or, "The
fame of your influence as a statesman has
extend .Mi for beyond tbe bound* of the
country you so worthily represent;" or.
"Your exploits at the battle of have
thrilled patriots everywhere." TBOS they
were delighted and the Minister obtained
the reputation of universal .knowledge.

INDIAN VENGEANCE.

(he Shadow at Death Crrnptac Dad«r tb*
Shadow ~t Mornioa-.'

Soldiers, hunters, scouts, emigrants, In-
dian*—all are drinking and brawling at
the fort, writes M. Quad in the Detroit
Fret rrtss, describing a Uordet incident.
The Indiuus drink deeply, bat are more
quiet. They are the best behaved of the
lot.

Suddenly there is a cry and a ahot. A
half-drunken scout has bad a row with a
redskjn and fired u;>on him. He bad f e
savage at a disadvantage. It was a word
and a shot, and i— tZ' crowd opens a little
lt« young warihjr U seen standing with
one arm across bis breast and a look of
defiauce on his face. His other arm hangs
by bis side, broken by tbe bullet.

The redOtin is more treacherous than the
serpent, but he never forgives treachery in
any one else. He recognizes in tbe soont
an old enemy, ai«* he real ires that tfce
affair was put ujv to kill him off-hand.
How his eyes snap! How bis muscles
work! How his cuo ;t heaves as th > pain
maddens him? He looks from man toman
and back at bis wonld-lw murderer, and
then turns bis back on tbe crowd and
w alks out of the stockade and over tbe
hills.

"Better look out for the varmint!"it tbe
warning uttered by a hunter with snow-
w -te Lair. "He will take your trail and
clini; to it until he wipes yon out. Nothing
but death can satisfy his vengeance."

When ttje scoot became sober and knew
w i.it he had done h« realized the force of
th- old man's words. Henceforth, wak-
ing or sleeping, a menace must follow him
every hour of his life. He intut either kill
or be killed.

The days ran past and the incf<i"nt was
forgot !eu by all save one. It wn<i season
of peaoe, end one less or one more Indian
at the Fort attracted no attention. If any
one look"d in vain for the youn^' warrior,
« ho had tbe b ood if a great chief in his
veins, they made no remark or' inquiry.
The scouts hod I ttlo to d > lor a couple of
month*, but then came an a'arm. A band
of warriors had broken away from their
reservation and were raiding tbe1 settlers.
Messengers were sent here and! there in
bot haote, and the scout with tue sbadiw
of death across his path wont his way
aloue. •

Men mu.st be brnva who are scouts. It la
• work which needs norve and true cour-
a e. I'iie m»naca haunted the rain as he
rode forth. 'He will k 11 you! He will kill
you!" kept ringing in his ears, but he
baited not. iiad he known that a score of
Indians sougiit his l.fo be would have gone
Just the same. As be rode away in tbe
bright sunshine of noonday he swept the
plain around him with his keen glance,
and then a strange look set tied on 1ifs face.
It was the !ook which comes to tbe human
face when the mind realises a (rreat dan-
ger, bnt is prepared to die fighting to the
last.

Hardly had the scoot passed beyond the
tttK/kajde when Vengeance was' ready to
take bis trail. The Indian is untiring.
He (• implacable. The wounded warrior
bad Ixten in hiding for days and days, and
his watching and waiting were at last
rewarded. When tbe scout bad passed
out of sight over tbe ridge the shadow
of death took op his trail. He
bad barn told to ride fast; the panraer
was afoot. It seemed absurd to believe
the scout bad cause to fear the dusky war-
rior who was left miles behind. ' The race
bad begun. Tbe one rides like the wind.
Flie other follows at an even pace—a pace
that reminds you of bis implacable hate.

At the second mile tbe scout had to snake
I crescent to avoid a mass of rock*. Th*
ludian cut across the angle and saved a
few rods. He had gained two hundred
feet on his victim. Intuition told him the
destination of tbe scout. Instinct guided
him to make short cuts and pick np tbe
trail again. Here the iron hoofs of the
horse Were plain on th-» turf—there only
the eyes of an Indian coold see tUat a body
had i>ass"d. For hours and hours the pac*
never changed. Hf> looked neither to tb*
ri^bt nor left—cared for neither bird nor
beast—for shrub or rock or serpent—for
only ona thing in tbe whole world—ven-
geance. Noon found him keeping his pace
—night found bim keeping the trail with
the grim ferocity of a bloodhound.

It was only when night fairly settled
down that he halted beside a rock, ate a
(ew mouthfulls of food, and crrled himself
up for a nap. Two hours later the rim of
a roll moon showed above tbe plain, and
its first rays bad scarcely been Cast when
the warrior opened bis eyes, sprang to his
feet, and was away on tbe trail again.
Hour after hour he followed it—hour by
hour the night grew old and faded into
day. When daylight came the track was
frenher. While tbe scout slept death bad
made a decided gain. The second day
passed as the other.

On tbe m"rning of the third a mist lay
over plain and valley and hill. I t arosa
from tbe brown turf—from the hug*
rocks—from th* thickets of t cedar
and Or on the ragged hillsides.
The eye of neither man nor beast nor
bird could penetrate that curtain of.morn-
ing. After midnight the Indian- had
slackened his pace. A* morning drew
nearer his head was held more erect and
bis eyes carried a new light. As tbe day
struggled to break through the mist the
warrior halted, loosened his knife and
(•mmhawk, and then sank down on hands
and knees and crept under the black clond,
at tbe wary panther goes forward to sur-
prise his prey. His keen scent bad located
a fire. His quick ear had detected the
movement! of a horse. !

Creep—creep—creep! Tbe shadow of
death under the shadow of the morn-
ing. A bare listening for her life
wonld not have been frightened into
a run. The scout lay sleeping with
h'» face to tbe smouldering Ore. Th*
chirp of tbe crickets which had sounded
in his ears all night was at last interrupt-
ed, but he was not awakened. There is an
intuition which sometimes warns men of
great danger. It came to tbe sleeping
scout, but it came too late. As be opened
bin eyes tbe shadow hovered over him.
He saw It and recognized it, but there
was no time for word of prayer or shout
of defiance. ;

• i • • « ' . • '•>' • •

Qnavering on the morning mist—rend-
ing the floecy curtain as it rose higher
and higher, and grew stronger and
stronger—came the war-whoop of an In-
dian. An insult had been wiped out in
blood. Vengeance had been satisfied.

. Th» Orlgte of Klsslnc.
There is a Scandinavian tradition to tha

eft net tbat kissing was first introduced*,
into England by Rowena. the beautiful
Amnzl'tmr ° ' Hen^ist. Again in Crom-
well's time, when the banished Cavendish
visited a French nobleman at his own
rhstsan. tbe mistress of tbe bouse, at tb*
head of her maidens, thus greeted him:
"Forasmuch as ye be an Englishman,
« hose custom it is in your country to kiss
all tbe ladies and gentlewomen without
offense, and although it be not so here in
this realm, yet will I be so bold M to kiss
you, and so shall ail my maidens."

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Spoculatioi.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property is located near Grant Avenue
station, PLAlsriBLD. A'. J., and fs in close
proximity to the POND TOOL MAXCFACTUR-
Itra COMPANY, also the POTTKB PXESS
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of the city of
PlalnOekL To those desiring to procure homes
or Toons men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also and It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

Tor particulars, inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Maps ot property eon be seen at Da. Farm'
Orncx. ll-2-3in

CITY PHARMACY.

Talephone.eall lot. 21 W. Front street.

FIEID& RANDOLPH,
raOPBIETOBK.

We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
lect line of

3D IR, TJ C3- S !•

OULT THE BEST

(•ported and . Domestic Chemicals
Used In compound Inc physicians' pre-
acrlptlons. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are of tbe beat manutactur-

IAJTT BACHZT FOWDEBS; LTJBnfB, PCABV
AJI0 OOIJOATE"8 TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CABBIAOB AMD LSTuATB SrOSOMS.
IXS8H, HAIB. TOOTH. KAII.

AXD SHAYlSa BBU8HJES.

iCITY PHARMACY
open Sundays from s a. m., to 1 •

p. m.; « to 9 p. m., for the sale
of Drugs and Medicines <mtg.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Ha* la store a large and well-selected
MIX'S, BOY'S AXD YOUTH'S. LADIES'.
AMD CHILDREN'S

SZHZO
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,

To which he calls tbe attention of all Oboe
Buyers, fully confident ot betas abto

to please, both In OUALTTT
AMD BUCK. myletf

TBT ODR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 . 27 WEST PROMT STREET.
8-n-u

Sporting Goods

lAHD

Musical Instruments.

8to(fand look at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats,

Vests, I
Pants,

Hats,
Ammunition, Ac.

A complete Mne of Musical Instrumental can
be had at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.

(flaws—BIS to A. Vmtderbetk.)

Plainfield, N. J.
•71071

Y O U
CATT 6ET A 6000 ClfiAR ?

T R Y
DDftBrRS\Cr9Afl STORE,

IDPOT: mm

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite A. fL Station.

(MDLFORD'S REAL ESTATE AOtOUlt.

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES, OFFICES AND BU8INE88 PI

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHCRCHEB, d;c

: And for DOMESTIC

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILplNCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCa

Houses can be wired without defacement to wailtt ami
Existing gaa fitting can be used.

Tbe Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert .wirrnien, and <1<- • I •'•'•
wiring at coat. \

The extension of the Incandescent tines will be mud*- at onee. and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: Tbe Company's Office, opponiU" the Depot.

W. H. MQGRE, Manager.

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLESALE AJTD BETA1L

Wan Papers, Paints, Oils, YaralsUs,
Bronxes, Colors, etc.

W I N D O W G L A S S .

MACHINERY OILS
OT ALL OHADE8.

10 PARK AVENUE, T-ll-tf

FORCE'S HOTEL. •

TOBTH Avnnn. XKAB B. R. DEPOT.

J PLAOTPIEU), H. J.

H. FOBOE Proprietor.

inm-cuss rutn.r aonu

Transient Soests taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

WIOLB1LI AJTD IR1IL

Wines,
liquor*,

AIM,
B««rs,te.

«Brr*rK>BTO>~ AKD DOMESTIC SEOAJts.-«a

Coeds delivered to any part of the city free
of char mylOyl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BRO.,

' Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
i! PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A First-Class Family Resort.

mninmun.
(PATENTED.)

Use the Pine N<•<•,!le Clears for a delicious
•moke and a certain cure tor HAY FEVER CA-
TARBH find AHTHMA, combining tbn full aroma
of tbe Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor;
nevertalllncln-lta help to the turbulaat and
palatal diseases, and by the introduction of tbe
Pine Needle abdorbinc all nicotine and poison
la the plain tobacco. Bead the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Stlllmam as to their ef-
ficiency:

PaTABTinarr or AHALTTICAL CHEMISTBT.
STETKNS m s i i i I'IS op TBCHHOLOOT

AUofaB, N. J., StpUmbtr 1, 1MT.
Messrs. ALLAH, mm* * SMITH :

O u r a u r a - 1 have examined the clears man-
ufactured by yon and In which TOO Induce a tew
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pin* needles (ot the PwmM 9yltmttu\ have
for many years been used with success tor the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burnlnc tbe
same and lahallng the vapor. Mow, however,
yon have succeeded la eombtnlBf the pine need-
les in •achaway with the tobacco that that
which waa formerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and efltoctlre one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will on-
doabtedly flnd a large sale to persons sflllrvrfl
with Asthma and Catarrh ^ anucw*

Tery truly yours, •
TBOS. B. BTILUfAJL .

ALLAN.DUNN ft 8MITH, !
X4UWO0D.K..J.

Parlor StoTH,

CHEAPEST fLACE TO BUY

Stoves.
fe Stoves.

OfflM Mews.

J. P. Laire & Co.
Wssyl

Our Specialties li
Mra's AH WMI Pla

$5.0O-Warth $10.

Mai's BlM, BUek and Brow Daisy ftrasa
0rtrcocst-$10.00—Worth $ 15

Imported Kersey « • • Mostagsac O*or>
coats & Snrtoats, SaUa.Ltae4-fU.0t
—Worth $25.

Imported FUekeneBM Ororooats—H» •
best i i the Uo4—$20.60-Wot ss $38.

Imroenae line of other foods at HALT TMiCU1

8CHWED BROS..
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

WEATHER-STBIP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynton Fumttts,
Stoves and Ranges,

House-Furnishing Gooda,

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning.'

A. M. (jrRIFFEN

TTLEPHOKE CALL—4.

John A. Thickstun,
PEALXB IX

BEST QUAIJTIES

COAL, WOOD,

TIBD-Oor Thirl sjrooi ami MadUMf'

and see (or yourself my superior stock OC

HATS, CAPS,
AXD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAJt.

/ A. O.lOBTQN,
(Ifcaauir I* J*. JL Pft.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
S-S».y

HIS CONFES3ION. 
k dc« pc ration on his race! 
' at cun it mean. I wonder. 

11 came within an ace— 
l<Jo it now, by thunder I 
I fellow, sorely something's wrong; 

longer can I doubt It; • 
You're kept it to yourself too long— 

Come, Ml me nil about It. 
••Your face is pate, your eye Is sad, 

Which erstwhile was so merry; 
Ban'Minnie—them, now, don't get mad — 

Cope, Uho a Tom and Jerry. , 
“Wltstl was going to say was this— 

And nothing wrong1 s Intended; 
Th- re's simply something much amiss; 

80 please don't he offended. 
•■Because I ask what It may be 

That has so sorely crossed you. 
And in the throes of agony 

So trucl'y has tossed you.” 
A s okiy smile Its way then took I . 

Across each earew m feature; 
And Sever, never did I look 

On a store wretched creature. 
“Alas I” he said, "I must confess 

The truth of what you're spoken; 
You're r flit In your surmise and guess— 

My once proud spirit'a broken. 
“Anil since you've asked me for the cause. 

Perhaps I'd better state it: 
And. though my pride doth give me pause. 

I'll truthfully narrate it. 
“My trouble's due to this, I know— 

i So simple. It’s surprising— 
That I was too confounded slow 

In my fall advertising." 
—t'o’umhHt V> tpatch, 

THE DOCTOR’S JBRIDE. 

A Straggling Young Physician’s 
Satisfactory Romance. 

“This will ■ do very well for an offloe,’’ 
Dr. Arnold said, glancing round the room 
Mrs. IV *ba- was showing him. “I will 
send over my books and some additional 
furniture this morning. How about a bed- 
room S’” 

“I bare one vacant. Third-story back.” 
Up tbe stairs they mounted, and the 

room being found satisfactory, the doctor 
dc arted to send over his possessions. 

It was quite a long job to settle his office, 
pot out his sign: *r>h. Stephex Ab.vold,” 
unpack his books, and get things In order. 
And ail tbe time his bands were busy in 
this work bis mental faculties were lead- 
ing him a dance of mingled pain and de- 
light. Pain, because being only twenty- 
Srs years old, his practice waa yet to 
come, so that lore and marriage were far- 
away visions. Delight, because he had 
mot, only the evening before, a maiden 
who bad taken him captive at once. 

It was truethat Helen Arnold, bis cousin, 
who bad let him see very plainly for more 
than a year that her fair self and fifty 
thousand dollars might be his for the ask- 
ing, bad softl to him: 

“I bare something to tell you about Mies 
Gsrtlio-r the next time I eee you.” 

Bat what of thbt! Helen Arnold had al- 
ways Something to tell of every girl with 
whom he danced twice. One painted, an- 
other flirted, a third was engaged. Not 
one was perfect but herself. 

But Mabel Gardiner, Mrs. Westlake's 
niece, this queen of girls, certainly neither 
painted nor flirted. 

> knew that Mrs. Westlake was very 
wealthy; had beard of her adopted niece, 
and bis heart grew cold as that barrier of 
wealth reared itself around hit Idol, for- 
bidding him to woo her. 

It was late in the forenoon when he ran 
lightly op the stain to unpack his trunk, 
anil make his bed-room homelike. 

How, it unit be here ex- lained that the 
fn.-nace re ri iter that heated Mrs. W is - 
bar's third floor came between the front 
and back rooms, in the partition wall; 
and Dr. Arnold, kneeling close to the reg- 
ister, an packing his trunk, was startled 
to hear the door of the next room open, 
and Mabel Gardiner'a voice. 

“Pshaw P’ he thought, “I ran it be far 
gone when I think the fint girl’s voice I 
In ar is hdra.” 

He did not listen, bat this is what he 
hea-d: 

“Hire I am. darling, at last. And how 
are you? Were you very, very lonely all 
Bight?” 

A tauter voice, with an undercurrent of 
pa n ia it, remarked: 

“Loaely enough. But never mind that. 
Tell me all bout the party. What did you 
WW?w 

•■Garnet and pond lilies.” 
“You must have looked lovely I” 
A merry laugh answered that. Then 

followed an animated description of a 
party, and then—could Dr. Arnold help 
hearing; 

“But, oh, Fannie, I must tell you. There 
was a Miss Helen Arnold there, who met 
me one day at Fisher’s on tbe stair-case. I 
had a huge bundle, the velvet dress we 
embroidered last. She took one long look 
at me, and >*st night she recognized me. 
Eho had a* andsome cousin there. Dr. Ar- 
nold, and she was evidently guarding him 
against all designing girls. Fancy her 
consternation when be danced with one oi 
Fisher's sewing girls, talked with her and 
brought her an ice at supper time. My 
dear, it was as good as a play to watcu 
her face. But I did not know the cream 
Of the joke until we went home. Then 
Aunt Cate told me she actaally bad the 
Insolence to ask her if her niece was a sew- 
ing girl for Fisher.” 

Dr. Arnold ground his teeth, but listened 
still. The sweet voice, full of merriment. 
Continued: 

“Can't you fancy Aunt Kate, Fannie? 
I can see her draw np that little figure of 
bars till she looked six feet tall.” 

“But what did she say?” 
“8h« said her niece was sewing for 

T i-her, because she bad too much pride to 
be dependent upon a rich aunt, who IV tv cl 
gladly give ha.' a home of luxury and idle- 
ness. ” 

“Dear Aunt Kate!” 
“She is a darling I By the way, here 

are some white grapes and a lot of other 
dainties for you. I am sleepy yet, Fan- 
nie.” 

“Lie down here by me. and take a 
nap!” 

A little more girlish'chatter and thin 
silence. 

The doctor's hopes rose! His charmer 
was no great heiress, then, set apart from 
any poor man who scorned fortune-hunt- 
Ing! She was a poor girl who sewed for 
a city firm, and would not eat the bread 
Of dependence from even loving hands. 

' At dinner he was introduced to her. 
Mrs. Wistar informed him that the'Miss 
Gardiner who waa in the room next to his 
had fallen ou the ice and broken her leg. 
and Miss Mabel was the most devoted 
nurse. 

“They’re two sweet girm,” Mrs. Wistar 
•aid, “though they must be poor. Thoy 
Sew for a living, and such lovely embroid- 
ery 1 savor saw as thay do. And the' 
have a rich aunt who comas in a carriage U 
bee them, that thay do say—other folks, 1 
mean—would not let them set a stitch if 
thay would only go home with her!”- 

It would bo far too long a story tor. ms 
to tall how Mabel Gardiner won the ful 

possession of Dr. Arnold’s heart. . Many 
were the opportunities Tor courting, and 
ha eagerly grasped each and every one. 

For three months his heart had been at 
Mabel’s feet, bat be had notspok *n, when,, 
one morning, as he sat in his room, read- 
ing, the furnace register snapped open, 
and a masculine voice said: 

“Not very cold, but raw. I must warm 
my Angers before I shake bands!” 

“Only tbe doctor!” our hero thought. 
“Now, girls,” the doctor said, abruptly, 

“I .have come to-day to talk to you seri- 
ously. Miss Fannie is well enough now to 
go out, and it is her duty and yours. Miss 
Mabel, to go to Mrs. Westlake’s, 
and stay there. Stop I Don’t interrupt 
me! I know all the nonsense about 
independence and toadying and such 
stuff. You are good girls, and can be 
trusted with a secret. Your aunt, in spite 
of her apparently good health, has a bad 
form of heart disease. She does not know* 
it, and. mind, she must not know it. 
What she calls ‘dizzy turns* are really 
dangerous attacks. She ought never to be 
alone, day or night, and the attacks should 
be met instantly by the remedies.” 

“Doctor, you don’t mean she will die?” 
“8be may live for rears, with loving 

care and some one always near her. Neg- 
lected, she may die in any one of those 
attacks.” 

“We trill go at once—to-day,” Mabel 
said. “Yon can not refuse now, Fan- 
nie!” 

“No! We must go?” 
“When sha 1 I tell Mrs. Westlake to 

send the carriage for you?” asked the 
doctor. “In half an hour?” 

“And every thing to pack! If yon are 
going there, will you toll her to send for 
Fannie whenever she pleases, and I will 
follow as soon as I can pack up.” 

Then Dr. Arnold suddenly realized that 
he had again been guilty of eavesdrop- 
ping. 

Going away! He knew then, it he had 
not fully done so before, what it would 
mean to him to miss Mabel from his daily 
life. He sat in misery while he heard, as 
If in a dream, tbe preparations for de- 
parture. He beard Fannie go, and the 
bustle of packing. Mabel was alone. In 
a moment bis resolve was taken. 

Knocking at Miss Gardiner’s door, he 
found her folding dresses, but at the sight 
of his agitated face she went to him. 

“You are going away!” he said. “Go- 
ing out of my life! I must speak. Mabel, 
do you not know how I love you?” 

“I know,” she answered, softly. 
“And yon? Oh! my darling—can yon 

love me?” 
A sparkle of mischief darted into the 

big brown eyes, as she said, vary demure- 
ly; “I think I can.” 

Two minutes for rapture. Then ha said: 
“I am afraid we must wait a long time 

before I can marry. But if you give me a 
ray of hope, I know I can in time make a 
home for you.” 

“Stephen,” waa tbe grave reply, “if 
you were very rich, I very poor, would 
you still love mo?” 

“Till death,” be said, as gravely. 
“Then it must make no difference that I 

am rich. Yon thought Fannie and I were 
sisters, working at our needles for 
bread?” 

“And are yon not?” 
“No, we are cousins. Fannie is poor, 

bat I am not. When she fell, and was 
lying ill in a boarding-boose. Aunt Kata 
allowed me to come and nurse her. She 
could still sew, and I went for her work 
for her, and helped her with it. I am 
more than glad the has at last put aside 
her pride, and gone o comfort Aunt Kata, 
who loves us both as if we were her own 
children. In time, all that folly about 
leaving her nothing trill wear itself oat. 
Aunt Kate knows that I do not need her 
money. But,” and a soft Moth came to 
Mabel’s cheeks, “yon mast 1st me share 
my fortune with yon until you are the 
•famous Dr. Arnold,’ as I am sore yon 
will be.” 

And his only reply waa to kiss the sweet 
lips lifted to his caress, and vow in his 
heart to be true till death to tha woman 
who trusted him.—.V. Y. Ledger. 

A MASCULINE WEAKNESS. 
tte Implicit Confliicnce Which Men Put 

In Their Tluae-Pleee*. 
Said a retail dealer to a reporter of the 

Jewelerr’ Weekly the other day: “Did you 
ever notice the implicit confidence which 
the owner of a watch generally puts in bn 
time-piece? It is of little moment whether 
the watch cost ten dollars or a hundred 
dollars. Nine times out of ten tbe owner 
takes such a pride In it that be identifies 
himself with it. watching its springs 
wheels arid motion with more jealous care 
than he does his own vital organa Ask 
him the time of day and instead of his 
saying, ‘It’s five minutes of twelve by my 
watch.’ he’s almost sure to reply: ‘I’m 
five minutes of twelve.’ Those who never 
give the subject any attention wonld be 
surprised did they know the fascination 
that a good watch exerts over its owner. 
One need not prefix the word good, as very 
frequently the most ordinary time-piece 
has in its owner an nuflinchiug admirer. 

“I carry as reliable a time-piece, per- 
haps, as there is in qur town and most of 
my friends know It, bnt to convince you of 
the absolute identity that men have with 
tbeir watches we’ll make up a little 
scheme. As soon as three or four men 
drop in, which will probably be in a min- 
ute or two, you ask me the time of day. 
I’ll take out my watch and give it to you 
to the second. Then see ii every man does 
not pail out his watch, and if any one of 
them varies one minute from the time I 
mention, see if he does not say in a tone 
that implies I was wrong: *I’m a minute 
faster,’ or ‘slower,’ as the case may be.” 

Strange to say, twice within ten min- 
utes, when the experiment waa made, tha 
result each time was as predicted. 

“Doesn’t a man ever acknowledge his 
watch to be wrong?” asked the scribe. 

“Very seldom.' Almost invariably, 
when a man finds that his watch varies, 
be it ever so much qr so little, from tha 
one with which be compares it, instead of 
acknowledging the likelihood of bis watch 
being a little out of gear, he will confi- 
dently assert that tbe other man’s time is 
‘out of joint.’ He not only asserts this, 
but be means it. To argue with him would 
Ih> folly. He is almost as firm in the be- 
lief as to the infalibllity of his watch as 
be is in his religious creed. 

“In the words of the poet: 
“'Tie with our judgments as our watches. 
None go just alike. yet'each believes his own.” 

How He Made Friends. 
A very celebrated American Minister to 

Germany would never receive guests not 
personally known to kim until the day 
after they had notified him of their inten- 
tion to call. In the meantime be would 
ascertain what they bad done, and on 
■seating them wonld say: “I am del ighted 
to meet you; yonr great work, so and so, 
is known thronghout the world, anil is a 
standard in the United States;” or, “The 
fame of your influence as a statesman has 
extended far beyond tbe bounds of the 
country you so worthily represent;” or. 
“Your exploits at the battle of bare 
thrilled patriots everywhere.” Thus they 
were delighted and the Minister obtained 
the reputation of universal knowledge. 

INDIAN VENGEANCE. 
The Shadow of Death Creeping Coder tha 

fthsdow of Morniag. 
Soldiers, hunters, scouts, emigrants, In- 

dians—ell are drinking and brawling at 
the fort, writes M. Quad in the Detroit 
Free I'rett, describing a border incident. 
The Indians drink deeply, bat are more 
quiet They are the best behaved of the 
lot. 

Suddenly there is a cry and a shot. A 
half-drunken scoot has had a row with a 
redskin and fired upon him. He had t“e 
savage at a disadvantage. It was a word 
and a shot and r- tit- crowd opens a little 
lie young wanlor U seen standing with 
one arm across his breast and a look of 
defiance on his face. His other grin hangs 
by his side, broken by the bullet. 

The reddtin is more treacherous than the 
meri>ent, but be never forgives treachery in 
any one else. He recognizes in the scout 
an old enemy, ana he realizes that the 
atfair was put up to kill him off-hand. 
How his eves snap! How bis muscles 
work! How his chest heaves as the paia 
maddens him? He looks from man to man 
and back at his would-be murderer, and 
then turns bis back on tbe crowd and 
w alks out of the stockade and over the 
hills. i 

“Better look out for the varmint!”is tbe 
warning uttered by a hunter with snow- 
W"'te ba r. “He will take your trail and 
cling to it until be wipes you out. Nothing 
but death can satisfy his vengeance.” 

When tlje scout became sober and knew 
w iat be bud done he realized the force pf 
the old man’s words. Henceforth, wak- 
ing or sleeping, a menace must follow him 
every hour of his life. He most either kill 
or be killed. 

The days ran past and the inefd-nt was 
forgot tou by all save one. It win a season 
of peace, r.nd one less or one nioye Indian 
at the Fort attracted no attention. If any 
oue looked in vain for the young' warrior, 
» ho had tbe b ood of a great chief in his 
veins, they made no remark or' inquiry. 
The scouts had I ttlo to do for a couple of 
month*, but then came an a'artn. A band 
of warriors had broken away from their 
reservation and were raiding the settlers. 
Messengers were sent here and! there in 
hot haste, and the scout with the shadow 
of death across his path went his way 
aloue. , 

Men most be brave who are scouts. It is 
■ work which needs nerve and true cour- 
a.e. The menace haunted the man as he 
rode forth. “He will kill you! He will kill 
you!” kept ringing In his earn, but be 
baited not. Had he known that a score of 
Indians sought bis i.fe be would have gone 
just the same. Aa be rode away in tbe 
bright sunshine of noonday he swept the 
plain around him with bis keen glance, 
and tlfen a strange look set tied oirtifs face. 
It was tbe look which come* to the human 
face when the mind realizes a great dan- 
ger, bnt is prepared to die fighting to the 
lasL 

Hardly bad the scoot passed beyond tbe 
stockade when Vengeance was' ready to 
take bis trail. The Indian is untiring. 
He is Implacable. The wounded warrior 
bad been in hiding for days and days, and 
his watching and waiting were at last 
rewarded. When tbe scout bad passed 
out of sight over the ridge the shadow 
of death took up his trjsfl. He 
had been told to ride fast; tbe pursuer 
was afoot. It seemed absurd to believe 
the scout bed cause to fear the dusky war- 
rior who was left miles behind. ' The race 
bod began. The one rides like the wind. 
The other follows at an even pace—a pace 
that reminds yon of his implacable hate. 

At the second mile the scout had to ask* 
s crescent to avoid a mass of rocks. The 
ludian cat across the angle and saved a 
few rods. He had gained two hundred 
feet on his victim. Intuition told him the 
fiestination at the scout. Instinct gnidrd 
him to make short cuts and psA np the 
trail again. Here the iron hoofs of the 
horse Were plain on the turf—there only 
tbe eyes of an Indian could see that a body 
bad poised. For hours and bourn the pace 
never changed. He looked neither to the 
right nor left—cared for neither bird nor 
Least—for shrub or rock or serpent—for 
only one thing In tbe whole world—ven- 
geance. Noon foand him keeping his pace 
—night found him keeping the trail with 
the grim ferocity of a bloodhound. 

It was only when night fairly settled 
down that he halted beside a rock, ate a 
few mouthfulls of food, andccrlyd himself 
op for a nap. Two hoars later the rim of 
a fall moon showed above tbe plain, and 
its first rays had scarcely been Cast when 
the warrior opened his eyes, sprang to his 
feet, and was away on the trail again. 
Hour after hour he followed it—hour by 
hour tbe night grew old and faded into 
day. When daylight came the track was 
fresher. While tbe scout slept death had 
made a decided gain. The second day 
passed as tbe other. 

On tbe m- rning of the third a mist lay 
over plain and valley and hill. It arose 
from the brown turf—from the huge 
rocks—from the thickets of • cedar 
and fir on the ragged hillsides. 
The eye of neither man nor beast nor 
bird could penetrate that curtain ofjnorn- 
fng. After midnight the IsiliSu> bad 
slackened bis pace. As morning drew 
nearer his bend was held more erect and 
bis eyes carried a new light. As the day 
struggled to break through the mist tbe 
warrior halted, loosened his knife and 
tomahawk, and then sank down on hands 
and knees and crept under the black clond, 
as the wary panther goes forward to sur- 
prise his prey. His keen scent bad located 

fire. His quick ear hod detected the 
movement* of a horse. 

Creep—creep—creep! The shadow of 
death under the shadow of tbe morn - 
ing. A bare listening for her life 
would not have been frightened into 
a run. The scout lay sleeping with 
bis face to tbe smouldering lire. The 
chirp of the crickets which had sounded 
in his ears all night was at last interrupt- 
ed, but he was not awakened. There is an 
intuition which sometimes warns men of 
groat danger. It came to tbe sleeping 
scout, but it came too late. As be opened 
his eyes tbe shadow hovered over him. 
He saw it and recognized it, but there 
was no time far word of prayer or shout 
of defiance. 

• 1 • • • • 
Quavering on the morning mist—rend- 

ing the floecy curtain as it rose higher 
and higher, and grew stronger and 
stronger—came the war-whoop of an In- 
dian. An insult had been wiped out in 
blood. Vengeance had been satisfied. 

, The Origin of Kissing. 
There is a Scandinavian tradition to the 

•fleet that kissing was first introduced' 
into England by Kowena. the beautiful 
daughter of HengisL Again in Crom- 
well's time, when the banished Cavendish 
vititod a French nobleman at his own 
chateau, the mistress of the house, at the 
head of her maidens, thus greeted him: 
“Forasmuch as ye be an Englishman, 
» hose custom it is in yonr country to kiss 
nil the ladies and gentlewomen without 
offense, and although it be not so here In 
this realm, yet will I be so bold aa to kiss 
yon, and so shall all my maidens.” 

ATTENTION! 

Tbose Seeking Homes, investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered ft r 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property is located near Grant Avenue 
station, PLAINFIELD, „V. J„ and Is in close 
proximity to the POND TOOL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated in the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plain Arid. To those desiring to procure homee 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity la especially inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find it advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, inquire of 
Wifi. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Farrrs' 

Office. n-z-3m 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone call 109. 21 W. Front street. 

FIELD &. RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETORS. 

We here renorated our stock end arc 
now prepared to furnish * very se- 
lect line of 

.DRUGS!1 

ONLY THE BEST 

Imported and# Domestic Chemicals 

Used in compounding physicians’ pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts are of tbe best mun u factor- 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LCBIK’fl, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND ,SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH. HAIR. TOOTH. NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

i* CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1 
p. m.: 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale 

of Drugs and Medicines tmif. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has la store a large and well-selected stock Pi 
MEN'S, BOY’S AND TOOTH'S, LADIES', MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all Shoe 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
to please, both In quality 

axd Prick. myiett 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
>0. 27 VEST FROST STREET. 

BM-tt 

Sporting Goods 

SAND 

Musical Instruments. 

Btopfand look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, I • 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete line of Munlcal Instrumental can 

be hxd at 

A. M. VAMDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Saceeaeora to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mylOyl 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR? 

XKI 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE? 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HS MAKPTAOTPBE8 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite A. R. Station. 
(MOLFOHD'B BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 
I 1 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES. OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, ttc. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILpiNCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCh 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert .wiremen. and do a 1 
wiring at cool. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addlUoa 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wtr-. I 
lng completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church'. The Company’s Offiee, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MQCfiE, Manager, 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL 
Wall Papers, Paints, Oils, Yarnishaa, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GBADE8. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf 

• FORCE’S HOTEL. • 

NORTH AVENUE, REAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLADfFIELD, *. J. 

AXES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A mST-CUn FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOIiXHi I.K AXS II ETA 11. DEALEB HI 

Wines, 
Liquors, 

Ales, 
  Beers, &c. 

F-IMPORTED’ AND DOMESTIC SEGAKS.-fc* 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J, B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST„ opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

-AJQjXjJYhsts 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 

smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the 
taeteand breath a pleasant aromatic Savor; 
never tailing In; Its help to the turbnteut and painful diseases, and by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
in tbe plain tobacco. Read the testimonial or 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency :   

Department of analytical Chemiwtet. 
Stevies institute of Techrolooy, 

Uetnkm, N. J., September 1, \M. Messrs. ALLAH. Dr»J k SMITH: 
GEETLEMXX—I hare examined the cigars man- 

ufactured by you and in which yon Include slew 
pine needles for tha relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of tbe Pima Sylmtha) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded in combining the pine need- 
les in such s way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly s disagreeable operation be- comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needle* retains Us efficiency In tbe 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons t 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Tory truly yonr*, l TH08. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAH,DUHN ft SMITH, 

LAIEWOGD.N.L 

CHEAPEST (lACE TO BUY 

Stoves. 

Stoves. 
Parlor Stoves, 

Cook Stores, 
Store Stoves, 

Offiee Stm 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

Our Specialties! 

Men’s AH Wool Flaanal-Linafl Orerbaata— 
$5.00—Worth $10. 

Kei’e Bine, Black and Brava Daisy Divas 
Overcoats-$10.00—Worth $15 

Imported Kersey aafi Woatagaac Over* 
coats ft Snrtonta, Satin-Lined—$15.00 
—Worth $25. 

Imported Flaekenenac Overeoata—the : 
beet ia the lanfi-$20.00—We» th $35. 

Immenao line of other goods at half niGB1 

SCHWEiT BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

WEATHER- STBIP, 

Leader Ouarda, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynton Fumacts, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning.* 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
1* EAST FRONT BT. 

TELEPHONE CALL—6. 

John A. Thickstun, j 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES < 

GOAL, WOOD, 

an! v' 

ZBUjTTDE stone 

YABD-Cor Third atraet aad Xadlaea «*•» 

mjiotf 

IDIRfQIP IIsT 
and se* for yourself my superior stock of 

EATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gnrt’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

i A. 0. H0RTQN, 
(teasr te F. A. Prpt.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
f-m-y 

A . AT- -• a. . ‘ 
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